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Y O U R  M O N E Y
Quality amounts to l it t le  
Unless the price be fa
Low Prices are not Bargains 
Unless Quality is there.
W E  C O M B I N E  T H E M  I
R e j o i c e  g x  B u y
PERFECTION
In  S ty le  a n d  A s s o r tm e n t
SATISFACTION
In  Q u a l i ty  a n d  P r ic e .
These are yours if  you make selec­
tions from our New Spring Stock of
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’
C L O T H IN G !
—AND—]B
G ent's F u rn ish in g  Goods
O CR SPR IN G  STOCK
Is as Handsome and Stylish as any 
on earth .
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT,
NEW FEATURES,
EXCLUSIVE STYLES.
R e lia b le , T ru s ty ,  s e rv ic e a ­
ble  G oods
MARKED AT BOTTOM PRICES.
C. F. WOOD & CO.,
2 8 6  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  
R O C K L A N D , - M A I N E .
I G E .
C lear and nice,
From  Chick nw aukte,
Low est price 1 
Large or amall lots,
A ny how,
Sold the cheapest 
By JO H N  A. C LOUGH .
riY H A N K IN G  my former patrons for fa- 
vors conferred, I hereby solicit a con- 
tlnnntlon of their trade , and also extend the 
solicitation to all the good people o f Rock­
land who wish to be furnished with the best
quality of Ice at a reasonable price.
John A. C lough.
I C E !
Big bunks of C rystal F rig id ity  will be delivered 
by the subscriber to all desiring.
ICE FURNISHED IN ANY QUANTITY
Hot w eather Is onto us and a little rake of Ice each 
day will m ake a great saving of perishable articles. 
C lear ns crystal and free from all Im purity is Chick- 
aw atikie Ice. Leave your orders with
L. E. M A R S H .
20
F R A N K  1). 1 1 F A L E V 7
S an itary  Engineer and P lum ber 
BATH TUBS, WATER CLUSETS,
—AND—
W A S H  B O W L S
*»♦ C o n s t a n t l y  *** o n  **< H a n d ,  %•
O * 3 a th  Booms fitted up at sho rt notice. P a r­
ticular attention given to the V entilation of D rains, 
and Cesspools.
REPAIRING IN CITY OR COUNTY
P r o m p t ly  A t te n d e d  to .
190 Main Street, Rockland Me.
NEXT DOOR NORTH OF B. H. DRAKE’S. 5
J U S T  R E C E I V E D  A T
S m ith ’s MUSIC Store.
NEW MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I
Of All Desirable Kinds.
P ia n o  C overs a n d  S c a r f s ,
BASE BALLS AND BATS.
C h i l d r e n ’s  C a r r i a g e s
—ARE KEELING —
Low fo r Cash or on the Instalment 
Plan.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
9
N . & S .
T H E  F A V O R IT E  T E N  
C E N T  C IG A R . T h e  
m o s t  p o p u la r , t h e  b e s t  
s e l l in g ,  a n d  th e  m o s t  
s a t is fa c to r y  c ig a r  o n  
t h e  m a r k e t . T R Y  O N E .
er*« 11 • frock t H •
• VVx« v0ifA izi.*feY <t7A in.-—
The SNOWBLACK are the best black Half-Hose In 
the market. They are of a fast and unfading color, soft 
and glossy, and so dyed as not to be tender.
The SNOWBLACK are SHAWKNIT, which are the 
best-fitting and most comfortable of Half-Hose.
—FO R SA L E  B Y —
C. F . W O O D  & C O .,
—AND —
R o c k la n d  C lo th in g  C o m p a n y
1U-31 A nd  t h e  T r a ile ) f ie u e r a l l y .
N O T IC E .
T he Jo in t  S tanding Committee on A ccounts and 
Claims of the t 'i ty  of ItouKlund will be in session 
a t the City Treasurer's Office on the FR ID A Y  
EV E N IN G  preceding the first Monday of each 
m outh, for the purpose of exam ining claims against 
the city . A ll bills m ust be approved by the parly  
contracting them , and should be presented  ai #aid 
time aud place, or left witli the committee previous 
to the dute above m entioned.
W . A. B A R K E R , )
W M . 11. SM ITH, [C om m ittee.
17 29 CHAS. E. W EEKS, )
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
Of Every Description.
pay postage or express on all orders
amounting to $2.00 or over, and  re tu rn  the money 
for any th a t may be re tu rned  lu two weeks from 
purchase, at
Sawtelle’s Music andlArt Store.
R E V E R E  H O U S E ,
B O S T O N ,
Near Boston and Maine, E astern , F itchburg  and 
Lowell depots, centres of business and places of 
am usem ent.
Remodelled, Refurnished, Newly Dec­
orated, and now kept on the
E U R O P E A N  PLAN
Rooms nil large and com fortable; elegant suites, 
with baths attached ; ample public p a r lo rs ; gentle­
m en’s enfe and billiard-room  added, and Jirst-clasB 
in every respect
R O O M S F R O M  SI.O O  A D A Y  U P .
J . F . M ERR0W &  CO., P ro p rie to rs
16-28
HOTEL ST. MARC,
434 Fifth Ave., New York City. 
ON THE AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN 
PLAN.
S p e c ia l  R a te s  fr o m  J u n e  to  O c to b e r .
J. ALONZO NUTTER, P ro p rie to r.
F orm erly  stew ard of Steam ers C am bridge and 
K a tahdin . 21-33
V I S I T O R S  T O  B O S T O N
W ill find a first-class bouse nt
KIMBALL’S, 6 ALLSTON STREET,
Beacon Hill. Q uiet location; cool rootns; superio r 
tab le; home com forts. T erm s for room and meals, 
$1.50to $2.00 per d ay ; $6.00 to $10.00 p er week.
Rooms may he secured in advance by letter or 
telegram . A ddress H EN RY  II. K IM B a LL, Prop.
23-26
^ S h a d e s
In a ll colors. The Art Shades are Decorated 
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades, Plain 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Eeauty, 
Durability and Finish. Mounted on f irs t-  
class Spring Roller ready to hang.
BOtCT W O R K .
.1. B . I orlng, boat bulkier, io prepared  Io ilo 
m arine work of all kinds, new work and jobbing. 
Funey pulling boata and yaclito a specially.
3 L in d sey  W h a r f , Rockland.
B U IL D IN G S  M O V E D .
C harles W . P erry  of this c ity has all th e  ap p a r­
a tu s  for leveling, raising, low ering and moving 
buildings, and will make a specialty of th a t class of 
w ork. Satisfaction guaranteed. A ddress or apply 
to  C H A R L E S W . P E R R Y , Rockland, care A. F. 
C rockett & Co., for particu lars. 18-26
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
T hree im portan t things in the Equipm ent o f an 
Office are a T ypew riter, a Cyclostyle, and a good 
supp ly  of R ubber S tam ps. T he
Remington Standard Typewriter
is acknowledged to be the leading T y p ew riter, and 
its uses are too well known to enum erate here .
THE CYCLUSTYLE
is a machine by which any num ber of exact copies 
o f any bandw riting  or typew riting can bo quick ly  
and cheaply m ade. It Is far superior to any dupli 
eating appurutus on the m arket.
OSBORN’S RUBBER STAMPS.
These S tam ps are the best R ubber S tam ps I ever 
saw, and can be furnished at a  very few d ay s’ no- 
tice.
I should be pleased to show the  above goods to 
anyore desiring to see them , also to send them sam ­
ples of the work and prices. 4®*Ty pew riling  aud 
D uplicating by the Cyclostyle process done to o r­
der.
O . C .  C R O S S ,
W ith  C o c h r a n  & S ew n .ll, 2 4 9  M a in  S tr e e t ,  
R o c k la n d . Id
“ SUCCESS IS BORN OF MERIT,”
Hence the success of S. S. SLEEPER <fc CO.’S
, IOc. E ach . $ 7 .0 0  Per H und red .
T rade Murk. Keg. Dee. 2U,llt»7.
W O O D B U R Y , L A T H A M  & CO.. W h o le sa le  
D e a le r s ,  P o r t la n d , M a in e .
Portland Latin School
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
B est facilities for instruction in Academic S tudies, 
w ith M ilitary D rill. Faculty .* Theo. F. Leighton 
(Y ule), Jo sh u a E . ( ’rune (B row n), Head M asters, 
Chas. E . Cushing (Y ale), E dm und A. D eG arm o 
(H am ilton),M asters ; Prof. R. F. Klenner, Tactician 
aud In s tru c to r in the Modern Languages. H oard­
ing S tudents adm itted on any date. For full inform ­
ation address either o f the Head M asters. 51 38
S A L E S M E N
W A N T E D
To canvass for a lull line of H A R D Y  CAN A D IA N  
N U R SE R Y  STOCK. Honest, energetic Men, 25 
years o f  age and over, can find steady  work for the 
n ex t Tw elve Months. No experience needed. Full 
in s tru c tio n s  given. W e engage on S A L a RY and 
pay expenses or on commission. A ddress, (stating 
ago and enclosing photo), STO N E & W E L L IN G ­
T O N , Montreul, Quo. J .  W . B E A L L , Manager.
Speeial inducem ents to new men. N u rse ries :— 
Fon th ill, O ut. Established 1842, 465 acres, the 
largest nurseries in C anada. 14-27*
W h y  W ill  Y ou  W a s te  Y o u r  
D o lla rs
011 w orthless m ixtures, called Liquid P ain ts  that 
do not contain a particle of pure lead or linseed 
oil, when for ubout the same money you can buy 
M asury’s Absolutely Pure Liquid Colors. They 
stand as ever at the bead. W rite  or call for sam ­
ple sheets o f colors and.jiric
A. ML A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . RO C KLAN D  M E
A L M A N A C K E R S.
T hey H old T h e ir A nnua l F e a s t of L ite r­
ary and C ulinary  F o o d .
The 9th annual convention of the contribu­
tors to the Maine Farmers' Almanac assembled 
in Grand Army Hall, Augusta, Wednesday 
the 27th ult., and were called to order soon 
after 10 o'clock by the president, T. H. Mc­
Lain, of Rockland, who presided over the de­
liberations in a very aide manner. After a few 
timely and appropriate remarks, which were 
listened to with the greatest pleasure, Mr. Mc­
Lain proceeded with Ibe regular order of liusi- 
ncss. The Roll Call had been assigned to 
' Adrian”'(the members are known in conven- 
vention by their notn d c  plumes) who prefaced 
his remarks try saying that, as on a former oc­
casion he had been urged to "give i i s something 
good,” be would now take a new departure, 
and give "something good” by reading the va­
rious puzzles before giving answers. The uns- 
i wers were in rhyme. The author was cotnpli-
i mented by members.
The Salutatory was by "Tom Scott" who 
J lays no claim to oratorical powers, hut who has 
the happy faculty of saving the right thing in 
I the right place and at the right time. In the 
i name of our host, Capt. Nash, he welcomed 
| the contributors in a happy and felicitous man- 
, ner. He alluded to the ilrst convention at Hal" 
lowcll eight years ago, but did not allude to 
the fai t that it was •• Torn S -ott" who inaugura­
ted It by naming the time, place and executive 
committee. Several members had wished that 
the thing might he done, and wondered if it 
could he elleeted. Some had doubted the feasi­
bility of it on account of members being so 
widely scattered, but the West Washington 
contributor by a few strokes of his pen called 
I the M. F. A. Convention into existence. Mr. 
Bowden said that although inanv who attend­
ed that lirst convention were present today yet 
we sadly missed the familiar faces of others who 
had passed the mystic river. Mr. Bowden, 
who is an old vet, urged the importance of all 
members being present at roll call, and the ne­
cessity of striving to obtain recruits.
An obituary on “ Pythagoras,” Noah Barker, 
was pronounced by “ Noemus,” the venerable 
and honorable Noah Barker, who gave an ex­
tended biography of his namesake,whose event­
ful life terminated on the day of our last con­
ventions when his photograph and a very inter­
esting letter, written only two days before, 
were received by the convention. Resolutions 
of respect were offered by “ Noemus," passed 
unanimously, and ordered to he entered on 
the records.
The following officers were chosen for the 
year ensuing: President, "Franklin," F. A. 
Clark,Springvale; Vice President, "Nonplus,” 
C. T. Chirk, Detroit; Secretary, "Avon,” Dr. 
Wm. McDavid, Augusta; Executive Commit­
tee, “ Avon," “ Franklin”,Chas. E. Nash.
Next followed a recess, during which the 
discussion of a sumptuous dinner at Weaver’s 
Dining Rooms, provided by our worthy treas­
urer from the treasury fund, and to which 
ample justice was done by the hungry guests' 
was the chief attraction.
The lirst business in the afternoon was choos­
ing a committee to nominate an executive 
committee and for another purpose not gen­
erally known even by the committee them­
selves. They retired, but soon returned,two of 
them bearing an elegant genuine French clock, 
which they placed upon a stand, when the 
chairman, “ Vase," V. A. Sprague, esq., in a 
very felicitous man ner presented the testimo­
nial io Mr. Nash as a token of the high esteem 
in which lie Is held by all the contributors. Mr. 
Sprague mnde some brilliant hits in which 
time played a conspicuous part, spoke of good 
times and had limes, of Repuolicun limes nnd 
Democratic tin es, etc., and of time in the 
primer. It was a timely and well-timed 
effort, which want of time forbids doing justice 
to. The testimonial took our host completely 
by surprise. It was some lime before he re­
covered hie composure sufficiently to reply, 
but he accepted the gift, which was what the 
donors most desired, thanked them, and al­
luded to the Almannc und the Almanac conven­
tion in Utting and feeling language, and took 
his seat nmid the hearty applause of the con­
vention.
The essny was by Prof. Small of South Bos­
ton. His subject was “ Almanacs” and was a 
very able nnd carefully written article, which 
was listened to with the greatest attention, and 
pronounced a valuable addition to Almannc 
lore. It will be printed.
"Nonplus" was toastmaster. The toast, State 
of Maine, was ably tesponded to by "Vase” ; Our 
Absent Members, responded to by “ Hurrah" 
who after a few happy introductory remurks 
let the absent members speak for themselves 
by reading as far as time would permit letters 
from them ; The City of Augusta, Prof. R. B. 
Capen, lJirigo Business College, Augusta. 
A poem by Dr. Wm. McDavid, which the 
same is “ Avon,” entitled (the poem) “ The 
Almanac Crank,” was a very humorous take­
off on puzzlers, which wreathed the faces of 
his hearers in smiles which would become au­
dible ns some of bis happiest bits were made. 
It was a surprise to many present who en­
quired : “ Is McDavid also among the poets
There were present: Hon. J. II. Drummond, 
Portland, T. H. McLain and wife, Rockland, 
Hon. Noah Barker and N. V. Barker, Exeter, 
V. A. Sprague, esq., nnd wife Dexter, T. S. 
Bowden esq., and wife, W. Washington, Prof. 
Small, South Boston, C. T. Clarke, Detroit,
F. A. Clark, Springvale, Col. D. P. Liv­
ermore, Hallowell, Hon. Chas. E. Nash, 
Ruth L. Bowden, Prof. R. B. Capen, Dr. 
Wm. McDavid and wife, Augusta, T. A. 
Gushee and wife, Appleton, and others. Votes 
of thanks to Capt. Nash, Grand Army Post,
1 and M. C. R. It. were passed, und the conven­
tion adjourned to the last Wednesday of J une
1889.
George William Curtis delivered the oration 
at Gettysburg Tuesday. Several monuments 
were dedicated.
The “ state of siege," which was pronounced 
some time ago in Havana, has been suspended.
A S U G G E S T IO N
W h ich  a C orrespondent O ffers—W hy  
Should  it N ot Be Dor.e ?
L a m o is f , M e ,  Ju n e  2 9 ,18SE.
Mn. E d it o r .— During a recent visit at the 
home of a gentleman who has lately removed 
from another state to one of the brightest little 
villages on the Maine coast, he often expressed 
to me his profound delight to find a communi­
ty free from the curse of rum. He recognized 
the indebtedness of this state to the glorious 
sentiment of prohibition engrossed on the 
hearts as well as on the statute books of the 
people of Maine. There i9 a young lady here, 
nineteen years old, who never saw a drunken 
person in her life until a recent visit to Bar 
Harbor, The influence of Maine sentiment on 
Bar Harbor is not sufficient to conquer the 
“ personal liberty” Habits tolerated there. But 
the unnamed village referred to is nt present 
dominated by the persuasion, generally preva­
lent In true Maine towns, that dram shops and 
diunknrdsudd nothing lo the prosperity and 
attractiveness of a people.
It was not always so in the coast towns of 
Maine. There was a time when the coasting 
business was a constant source of liquor supply, 
and those engaged in it were their own best 
customers. The revolution ot sentiment on 
the liquor question In Maine nnd wherever the 
prohibitory idea has spread elsewhere must 
lie attributed to the devotion of tnen who gave 
their influence to public interests tinder the 
conviction that right will triumph and vindicate 
the unselfishness and sincerity of i's advocates 
in due time.
Among those pioneers in this great cause the 
name of Neal Dow wili always be among the 
chief in honor. When he is dead the press and 
public voice of Maine will express their high 
appreciation of his worth, and proudly claim 
the distinction of having given birth to a man 
who has been one of the most active authors of 
the great temperance movement which is the 
glory of the nineteenth century.
I would—so far as these words can go—1 
would ask the people of Maine if it would not 
he a titling and appropriate token of the public 
respect for Neal Dow to pardon and release his 
daughter’s husband, now in the state prison ? 
I eonless that I should not wish that old man 
to go to his grave with that dark cloud in his 
evening sky. I would suggest that an act of 
clemency to this man, out of respect to a phi­
lanthropist and patriot whose name will ever 
adorn the page of Maine's history, would Illus­
trate that page with a deed o f  public apprecia­
tion of which no citizen of this state will ever 
he ashamed. It should be a voice ot the whole 
people without regard to party or personal 
friendship. It should be an act of the whole 
people nnd not of the executive alone. Will 
any one second this suggestion ? Some one not 
u party prohibitionist preferred.
F. S. B ic k f o r d . 
-------------- «♦»--------------
FOO D  T E S T S  IN  N E W  Y O RK .
Official A nalysis of B aking  P ow der— 
A dulterations in Cream of T artar.
Under tiie direction of the New York State 
Board of Health, eighty-four different kinds 
of baking powders, embracing all the brands 
that could he found for sale in the State, were 
submitted to examination and analysis by Prof. 
C. F. Chandler, a member of the State Board 
and President of the New York City Board of 
Health, assisted by Prof. Edward G. Love, the 
well-known United States Government chem­
ist.
The official report shows that a large number 
of tbe powders examined were found to con­
tain alum or lime ; many of them to such an 
extent as to render them seriously objectiona­
ble for use in tbe preparation of human food.
Alum was found in twenty-nine samples. 
This drug is employed in baking powders to 
cheapen their cost. The presence of lime is 
attributed to the impure ereatn of tartar of 
commerce used in their manufacture. Such 
cream of tartar was also analyzed and found 
to contain lime nnd other impurities; in some 
samples to the extent of 93 per cent, of their 
entire weight.
All the baking powders of the market, with 
the single exception of “ Royal” (not includ­
ing the alum and phosphate powders, which 
have not the virtue of even an impure cream 
of tartar), are made from the adulterated 
ereatn of tartar ot commerce, and consequent­
ly contain lime to a corresponding extent.
The only baking powder yet found by chem­
ical analysis to be entirely free from lime and 
absolutely pure is the “ Royal.” This perfect 
purity results from the exclusive use of cream 
of tartar specially relined aud prepared by pa 
tent processes which totally remove the tartrate 
of lime and other impurities. Tbe cost of this 
chemically pure eream of tartar is much 
greater than any other, and on account of this 
greater cost is used in no baking powder but 
tbe “ Royal.”
Prof. Love, who made the analysis of bak­
ing powders for tbe New York State Board of 
Health, us well as for the Government, buys 
of the purity and the wholesomeness of the 
“ R oyal":
" I  find the Royal Baking Powder is com­
posed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It 
is a eream of tartar powder of a high degree 
of merit, and does not contain either alum or 
phosphates or other injurious substances.
E. G. Lo v e , P h . D.”
It is highly satisfactory to the housekeepers 
of this vicinity, where the Royul Baking Pow­
der is in general use, that the investigations by 
tbe analysts in Massachusetts, New York and 
Ohio, the only States that have thus far taken 
action upon this important subject, agree in 
classing it as the purest und most efficient bak­
ing powder in the market.
Human bones have been found on tbe road 
over which Stanley passed, apparently tbe re­
mains of men slain In a tight between Stanley’s 
party aud tbe natives.
The river and harbor bill has passed the 
Senate. It appropriates twenty-two and a half 
millions.
SO M E N A U T IC A L  Q U E R IE S .
W h a t rope can be t in t?
If the sails a re  fu ll a re  the hallia rds 
tig h t?
W hat sort of a band does an  ancho r­
ite?
If  a jo lly  old sa ilo r is a salt. w hat kind 
o f a season is a cross cap ta in ?
Does n steam sh ip  eve r re tu rn  the lx)W 
of a fishing sm ack ?
Is tiie pilot fond o f pie and does the 
cap tain  w ear a cap .
W hy does a m a rin er say it is all no 
w ith him  w hen his sh ip  goes dow n?
Suppose the screw  should lose one of 
its b lades, w ould the re  be enough to go  
round?
W ho is t he sk ipper of the E tru r ia , the 
C aptain  or the C ook?
Do the sailo rs deposit thpir prize m on­
ey in the B anks of N ew found land .
\ \  hen a pug ilis t is knocker! out bv 
seasickness, does lie throw  up  the 
sponge?
Is the “ c a t” used on w haling  vessels 
now tidays?
If, so, is a w haling  vessel n ca tboat?
And does th e  ca tb o a t keep the o the r 
boats aw ake w ith its y aw lin g ?
W hen a m an g e ts  m ail a t  the woy his 
m eals a re  served , is he a saloonatic?
And when a b ig  w ave knocks a 
schooner endw ays, tloes anybody g e t 
left in the lu rch?
Is the child of an a tten tiv e  young  
w idow er th e  Bo’son?
Does th e  sp an k in g  breeze com e 
astern ?
Did you ever g e t s tranded  on the b ar 
in m id ocean?
A re m ob m anners  better than  the  
gangw ays?
Is there an y th in g  abo u t the sh ip  th a t 
the dude-in-chief doesn’t know ?
Did yon ever c itch a sponge on the 
high seas?
E L M B R O O K  STO CK  FA R M .
B el/a tt Jou rn a l
But few of our citizens even a re  aw are  
th a t in our city  a sh o rt d istance  from  
the PostoDice is located a stock ra ising  
estab lishm ent w hich com pares favorab ly  
w ith the best in M aine. O ur repo rter 
visited G. R. E llis’ E lm brook  stock farm  
la tely , nnd was m uch pleased w ith  the 
appearance  of th in g s. O f course the 
head of the stud and cen te r of a t trac tio n  
is the noted youDg sta llion  E lm hrook, 
w hich as a tw o-year-o ld  broke the record 
last yea r and ca rried  off the honors in 
2 42. He is a  s tan d a rd  Ilam b le ton ian  
th ree  rem oves from lly sdyke ou t o f a 
K nox dam , thus possessing the fashion­
able and m ost desirab le  stra in  of blood 
of tbe day . H e has opened the season 
in the best of condition , not over fat 
p luntp, g ro w in g  anil solid m ealed , 
w eigh ing  abou t 1,000 lbs. I Iis serv ice 
season closes J u ly  1st is lim ited , and his 
book is nearly  full a lready . Inc lud ing  
several fine m ares from  abroad.
In  J u ly  E lm brook  will be taken from 
the stud and d riven  and  exerc ised  for 
exhib ition  w ork , p robably  a t Rango" 
und Lew iston F a irs . He has a lready  
been entered  in the M aine colt stakes a t 
the S tate  F a ir, L ew iston, w hen it is not 
am ong  the im possib ilities  he may again  
break tbe record in his class. M r. E llis  
gave h im  a spin o f e ig h t m iles a few 
days ago  over the rough  and h illy  
coun try  reads in 40 m inu tes, without; 
" la y in g  his ha ir ,” w hich is a  poin ter in 
regal'd  to  his vim  and endurance . H e 
has several tine b reed in g  m ares in his 
stud, in c lud ing ,G id iaun . Roan Bess, &c., 
and a  n u m b er of p ro m isin g  youngsters , 
tw o of w hich. P rid e  and Q uidam , are 
en tered  in the M aine C olt S takes a t the 
M aine S tate  F a ir. P rid e  is a clean  cu t 
ligh t boy y ea rlin g  filly sired  by H arb in ­
g e r , and show s her p a te rn ity .
B u t the pet of the fam ily  and  the m ost 
p rom ising  juven ile  in the lot. in the 
opin ion  of the ow ner, is Belle— fast, a  
d a rk  bay filly only four w eeks old w hich 
stooil eleven hands h igh  w hen three days 
old, and has all the tra its  for m ak ing  a 
fast one, being  sired by Elm hrook, dam  
a roan m are w hich has show n a 2.40 c lip  
and  from a pac ing  fam ily . She is a  
p rom ising  cand idate  for future co lt 
s take  races.
T he jo u rn a lis tic  en terp rise  show n by 
som e iff  the N ew  Y ork  dailies w hich 
seem to have sen t rep resen ta tives  on 
board the s team er to  g et the num bers of 
tho berths to  be occupied  not only  by 
the D uke and D uchess of M arlborough , 
bu t also by th e ir a tten d an ts , is tru ly  a s ­
tounding . N ow  th a t the public know  
the ex ac t n u m b e r of room s occupied by 
the ducal party  and  the  full dim ensions 
of tho new  duchess’ s tateroom , it m ust 
b r tru lv  thnnkful to N ew  Y ork journa l­
ism . W hile they  a re  abou t it, how ever, 
they m ig h t have gone fu r th e r  anti taken  
the n um ber of feet and  inches of 
each berth  the several ind iv iduals  
w ere to  occupy.
P hysic ians(a (ter co n su lta tio n )— 1 con­
g ra tu la te  you s incerely  P a tien t (sm il­
in g )— Am I reco v e rin g ?  P hysician— 
N ot exactly  th a t ;  bu t on consu ltation  
we find th a t your case is en tirely  unique, 
and  we have decided  to g ive  your nam e 
to  the d isease , if  o u r ease is confirm ed 
a t the au to p sy .—Jo u rn a l de M edicine.
lio n . H ann ibal H am lin  gave  “ g re e t­
ings on Independence D ay ” at M r. Bo­
w en's W oodstock ce lebration . H e was 
in troduced as (lie youngest liv ing  V ice 
P resident. He is also the o ldest und 
| the sp ryest.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , JU L Y  10,
O U R  C IR C U L A T IO N .
T he regular weekly circulation o f the Co l r if .r 
O a zkttk  Ib 2650. I tils i« the larg est circulation 
ntiaineil hy nny paper In Knox C ounty, anti nearly 
ail o f it ia in th a t  county and in the neighboring 
once of Lincoln, W aldo and Hancock. W e Invite 
the moat com plete inveatlgaiion o f o u r claim , 
will chow our edition or our hooka to anybody who 
may wiah to ace.
R esolutions o f  re a p e d  mid carda o f thunks 
he charged to the partiea o rdering  them at the rate 
o f live eenta per line, and no charge less than Lilly 
cents.
M EN  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersonal P a rag rap h s  ol M ore or L ess  
In te res t to O ur R eaders.
Oren Cross is visiting W. J. Cross.
Miss Currie Ilhoades is visiting in W a rre n . 
Miss Lorina Robbins is visiting on liter
I s le .
W. M. Tapley is rusticating nt West Brooks­
ville.
Mrs. Leslie Hull is visiting friends in War­
ren.
A. 0 . Spear of Chicngo is visiting in this 
city.
Capt. S. L. Keene of New York is in the 
city.
Miss Addle Hall is visiting nt J. C. Burton's
Union.
W. T. Banks arrived home front Florida,
Saturday.
Bert Keep is the guest of Mrs. Warren 
.Rhoades.
J. P. Marston and wife arc visiting in Wal- 
'tlimn, Mass.
Capt. Andrew Pressey of New York has
• been in the city.
Miss Anna Roberts lias relumed from a visit 
in Waterville.
Miss Ada Spaulding of Bodon is in town 
for the summer.
Fred Elwell of Boston is visiting bis old 
home in this city.
Ralph II. Blackington arrived home from
Orono Thursday.
Miss Hattie Hall of Waterville is visiting
■ friends in this city.
Mrs. J. A. Files and children of East Bos 
ton arc visiting relatives In this city.
Mrs. Laura Killon of Machias is the guest of
Mrs. Sidney McIntosh.
Hon. Wm. II. Fogler of Belfast was in town
yesterday on business.
C. W. S. Cobb of Si. Louis was in town last
week for a tiny or two.
Miss Mary Williams has returned from an
extended visit in Boston.
Mrs. James Hall of Richmond is visiting
her brother, J. E. Rhodes.
Miss Lolo Messer left this morning for a
visit in Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Geo. Sewall and son are visiting Mrs.
Scwali's sisters in Montville.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones of Houlton are
visiting in Rockland and Camden.
Lincoln Waterhouse and family, of Worces­
ter, Muss., are at E. C. K irk’s.
Fred Trowbridge, of the Adams House, Bos
ton, is in the city for a few duys.
Mrs. A. D. Small of Allston, Mass., visited
her old hom e in this city last week.
Mrs. A. C. Hamilton has returned from an
extended stay in Lawrence, Mass.
C. B. Swan of Oldtown is in this city, the
guest of his college-male, Robert Packard. 
Abner Weeks, one of our well-known citi
zens, is very ill from paralysis of the brain. 
Miss Fannie N. Ulmer is visiting in North-
port, ibe guest ot Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benner.
G. 11. Larrabee, Bowdoin '83, has been visit­
ing bi3 sister, Mrs. C. S. Cummings, this city. 
Miss Annie Mullen, who has been visiting in
Charlestown, Mass . returned home last week. 
It. H. Itiec and wife of Cambridgeport,
Mass., are here lor a sojourn of several weeks.
Miss Nellie Beverage, who has been visiting 
in Uangur, lias returned to her home in ibis
city.
Miss Jennie McDonald has returned home 
from Foxcroit, where she has been employed 
as milliner.
Miss Linda Robbins, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. George Drake, has returned to her 
home m Union.
M. A. Johnson of this city attended Com-
* mentcinent at Waterville last week, his class, 
’83, holding a reunion.
Miss Allie Perry of Minneapolis, Minn., is 
visiting iter aunts, Mrs. B. F. Haskell, Mrs. 
O . P. ll ix  and other relatives.
Miss Addie Gale of lids city is tilling a three 
mouths engagement with the Curtis Star Com­
edy Co. She is making a great hit.
Miss Addie Perry of this city returned home 
Bunday morning from Braintree, Mass., where 
she Las been teaching for the past year.
Henry Edwards, esq., Mrs. Newton Wood- 
sum and Miss Hattie Abbott, all of Ja c k so n , 
Mich , are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ab- 
h o t.
John Green and wife of Portland have been 
visiling at .Samuel Pillsbury's. Mrs. Green 
will lie remembered here as Miss Grace An 
cierson.
Miss May Doherty is  home from  Manchcs 
ter , N. li., where she has been attending 
school. A school-mate, Miss d ’Donnell, ac­
c o m p a n ie d  her home.
W. V. Wentworth has been home a few 
days from Ticonderoga, N. Y. Mr. Went­
worth is superintendent of a Idg chemical liber 
mill in Ticonderoga.
John Smghi and w ife ,  M . S. Austin and 
wife, S. W. McLoon and family and J. H. 
F lint and family uru occupying cottuges at 
l ’leasunt Beach, South Thomaston.
Charles E. Price, Miss Emma Price and Miss 
Jane Mills went to Vlnalbaven the Fourth in 
the yacht Ranger. Notwithstanding the higli 
wind they returned the same day making the 
passage in less than three hours.
Rev. C. A. Southard, late of Orono and now 
i pastor of the Foss Street Methodist church,
. Biddeford, baptized one person in the river 
■ oil' Spring’s Island, and lour others at church,
- Sunday morning of last week.
Capt. Unmet of schooner James Maloy, 
whose accident resulting in a broken leg we 
1 have previously reported, urrived in this city 
from Richmond Wednesday, and is now at the
■home of Capt. Norman B ishop .
Miss Della Files, who has been suffering 
from rheumatic fever, has so fur recovered us 
to lie able to return home Saturday morning, 
accoiupuuied by Mrs. Hattie E. Files, of East 
Boston, who will remain here for a short stay.
Andrew A. Swectlund, who has been visit­
ing bis old home in this city, left Friday for 
Thorndike where his wife has been visiling, 
going thence to Boston yesterday. Mr. Sweet- 
Ltnd is fireman on the Uostun A Albany It. I t .  
aud is prospering.
Atuos P. Lord has been looking up old friends 
' in this city. Mr. Lord is in toe suiliuuking 
‘ business for himself on Commercial street,
* Portland, and is busy and prosperous. He is 
' au enterprising young uianuud thoroughly un- 
< Jerstauds bis business.
•S, U ,  G r o ss  and brother Eugene, from 
F o r b e s  & Hayward’s, Boston, were in the city 
Wednesday, going from here to Ash Point,
B. li. Gross returning to Boston the same eve- 
mug. They have many friends in this city and 
v ic in ity  who are glad to see them prosper.
TbeUrugor Commercial ot Thursday says:
‘ Mrs. J. B. Patterson was quite severely lu- 
nured yesterday by the explosion ot a cannon 
cracker- The powder burned her face very 
badly and at one time it was thought that one 
of her eyes was permanently injured. This 
mo. mug she is much improved aud will proba­
bly recover from all serious injury.” Mrs. 
Patterson’s friends in this city certainly 
i iv p e  s o .
F. M. Shaw is in Boston.
Miss Lola Fish is visiting in Union.
Miss Genie Parker is visiting in Bucksport.
Mrs. Galen F. Hix is visiting at Deer Island.
Conductor Thomas Ingraham is on the 
mending hand.
Miss Lillian Hallock of Portland is a guest 
at Lazell Island.
8. B. Bwazcy of Bucksport, U. S. vessel in­
spector, is in town.
Mrs. V. E. Higgins returned last nighi front 
a visit to Bucksport.
Harry Gillette of Hyde Park, Mass., is vist- 
ing at W. J . Wood's.
L. S. Robinson and family have returned 
from a trip to Union.
Miss Lida Graham of Boston is Ibe guest ol 
Miss Emmie Metcalf.
Miss Fannie Pendleton of Bangor is visiting 
Mrs. Helen Pendleton.
Mrs. Bartlett of New York is the guest of 
Capt. E. A. Butler anil wife.
Mrs. liassclt of Boston is nt Mrs. M. A. 
Sleeper’s, North Main street.
Miss Myra Fosdick of New York is ibe guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Berry.
C. M. Kalloeb, Washington, D. C., is slowly 
recovering from his severe sickness.
Mrs. A. L. Manning of W altham, Mass., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. E. Coombs.
W. A. Holmes and wife of Brockton, Mass., 
have been visiting at A. H. Whitford’s, 16 Park 
street.
0 . V. Soper of Boston, who has been visit­
ing R. W. Messer, returned to his home yes­
terday.
C. F. Kittredge, who has been very III, was 
able to be at his place of business for a time 
yesterday.
Frank A. Coombs has returned home from 
Waltham, Mass., where he has been a t work 
for several months past.
Archie Smalley and wife of St. George and 
Mrs. A. H. Burdick of East Greenwich, it. I., 
were at Tobias Smalley’s lust week.
Geo. C. French and family of Boston with 
friends Miss Gertruda M. Wiley and II. II. 
Turner ol Boston arc at Cooper’s Beach.
Mr. Gordon and family ot New York are nt 
the Thorndike, enjoying Rockland's many sum­
mer attractions, ite drives a fine span of 
grays.
Capt. Edward Crockett and wife are in the 
citv, where Mrs. Crockett will spend the sum­
mer. Capt. Crockett is now in command of 
the Susan B. Ray, at Bath from Baltimore.
Capt. S. II. Elwell anil wife, G. W, Dowlin 
and family. Tobias Smalley and family and 
Miss Ella Jackson of this city and Miss Lena 
Creamer of Thomaston went to Half Way 
Point, Owl's head, on a picnic the Fourth.
Quite a party of our Rockland citizens went 
to Boston on the Penobscot, Thursday even­
ing. In Hie partv were Col. F. C. Knight, W. 
J. Wood, C. F. Wood, W. T. Cold), esq., Capt. 
E. C. Spalding, John Bird, W. W. Case and 
Walter Fcrnald.
James McWilliams of this city left last night 
for Rockland, Cal., to take entire charge of the 
lime product of that namesake of our nourish­
ing city. John Williamson, cooper, accom­
panies him. They are both valuable men, 
and expert in ibeir separate callings.
James Fcrnald and wife, Mrs. E. K. Glover 
and children, Mrs. Chas. M. Harrington and 
children are spending two weeks at the Nevins 
House, Searsinont. Mr. Nevins keeps nn ex­
tra good house, and his Rockland guests re­
port the best of care and a beautiful place.
F. 0. Young, the penmnn, who has taught 
in this vicinity in years past, was in the city 
Friday. Mr. Young now resides in Califor­
nia. where he has made a big reputation for 
himself as a marksman with rifle and pistol. 
He left Friday night by bout for Newark, N. 
J., to participate in a big shoot iberc.
The Freedom correspondent of the Belfast 
Citv Press has the following : "Four brothers 
by name of Smith from Rocklant were in 
town Thursday and Friday. George Smith 
their fattier built the first frame bouse in this 
town, then known ns Smithtown. Stephen 
Strout now owns and occupies the house, 
which is situated in the south part of the town. 
'I he Smith Brothers own Jameson’s Point a 
territory of Rockland which cuts about 200 
tons of hay.
The many friends of Prof. G. T. Fletcher, 
formerly principal of the Castine Normal 
School, will he gratified to learn that he has 
just been elected agent of the Massachusetts 
Board of Education, the second highest posi­
tion in the gift of the state. For tlte past five 
years Prof. Fletcher has been tlte successful 
Superintendent of Schools in Marlboro, and 
gained such a position in the esteem of Secre­
tary Dickinson ana the State Board that lie has 
been culled to this much broader and higher 
field.
Charles A. Coombs, formerly superintendent 
of the Knox A Lincoln II. Il , and more re­
cently general manager of tlte Boston, Hoosac 
Tunnel A Western II. R., ta s  accepted the po­
sition of general manager of the New York A 
Northern It. It., a road leading from New 
York city north some 60 miles. Owing to a 
large passenger traffic and tlte frequency of 
trains the position is one of great responsibili­
ty and care. Mr. Coombs bns been selected be­
cause of his well known ability ns a railroad 
manager and by men who have a thorough 
knowledge of his capacity. The many friends 
of Mr. Coombs in tills vicinity are much grati­
fied at bis success and promotion and none 
more so than The C.-G.
Mrs. Alice D. Holmes died Thursday list at 
her home on Broad street, after a long 
sickness, the funeral occuring Sunday. 
Mrs. Holmes was the daughter of the 
late Capt. Win. Crocket:, formerly residing on 
Pleasant street. Her mother,who livts in New 
York, was here in attendance upon the funeral 
services, us was the youngest sister, Miss Jen­
nie Crockett of Camden. The oldest brother, 
George,nt rived Inst night, having just returned 
from a long sea voyage. Mrs. Holmes was 
the widow of the late Albert P. Holmes, und 
was a most estimable lady. She leaves one 
child, a daughter, Miss Edith Holmes, who 
will mourn the loss of un a ffe c t io n a te  and de­
voted mother.
Thursday morning nt eleven o'clock a small 
party assembled nt the residence of John S. 
Coburn, Broadway, to witness the marriage ol 
Miss Sadie E. Wilson ol this city and Frank 
L. Berry of Portland. The party included 
family inemliers and a few intimates of tlte 
bride, and Mr. Berry ot Portland, brother of 
the groom, accompanied by his wife and son. 
Rev. W. M. Kimmell performed tlte ceremony, 
and the wedding party took the noon train for 
a short wedding (our. The bride was wedded 
in a very becoming travelling costume of ele- 
phunt’s breath silk Henrietta, with plain point­
ed basque edged with silver cord and laced up 
in front with silver lacings, long full draperies, 
plaited s k ir t; double fronted vest, lined with 
moire silk to mutch dress, hut to mutch und 
long gloves. Mrs. Berry Is one of Rockland’s 
most beautiful young ladies. She is a grad­
uate of our High School, und u young lady of 
culture and refinement. Mr. Berry is u travel­
ling man und held in high esteem by all who 
are fortunate enough to know him. They will 
reside in Portland. T h e  C.-G. offers its best 
wishes. --------«♦»-------
I. O. G. T .
Grand Chief Templar Hamilton, of the 
MuincI. O. G. T.,makes the following appoint­
ments: State Deputy, T. R. Simonton, Cam­
den; Special State Deputies, W. W. Perry, 
Camden, D. W. Woodbury, Thomaston; 
District Deputy, Robert S. Simmons, West 
Camden; Special District Deputies, L. F. Bach- 
elder and C. J. Gregory, Rockland, Byron F. 
Dow, Warren, A. B. Noyes, Cooper’s Mills.
Mrs. Emily IS. Cain of Waterville, superin­
tendent of the State Juvenile Templars, makes 
the following honorary appointments: State 
Deputy, C. J. Gregory, Rockland; District 
Superintendent, Sarah Simmons, West Cam­
den.
B U R G E S S  BO AT.
H andsom e, E le g a n t and  Speedy is the 
V erd ic t C oncern ing  Y acht
M onhegan .
Tuesday lust we announced the arrival of 
yacht Monhegan, M. A. Rice of this city 
captain and owner, and Edward Burgess 
designer, but lack of time prevented a descrip­
tion, Which we give today. The Monhegan 
was built in Batlt by C. B. Harrington A Co. 
Site is a.j feet over ail. 4.5 lect water line, 14 
feet 5 inches beam and 3 feet draft. Ilcr 
frame is of white oak, her planking Georgia 
pine. Sbe has a 14-toti iron keel and carries 
3 1-2 Ions of ballast inside. She spreads about 
900 yards of canvas, 8. T. Mttgridge of this 
city making her sails.
Tlte Monhegan is a schooner yacht anil has 
double head rig, forestavsail Hnd big jib,carry­
ing instead of bowsprit and jibboom one big 
bowsprit. This rig is characteristic of all 
Burgess boats. The yacht’s bowsprit is of 
yellow pint, her other spars being of spruce. 
She has steel standing rigging and manilla 
running rigging. She carries two quarter 
iioats. Her wheel is the Edson patent, sky­
lights Mclntryc’s patent, blocks furnished by 
Bagnell A Loud, Boston, and binnacle from 
C. C. Henderson A Co., Commercial street, 
Boston. The Monhegan's standing room is 
finished in cherry, while the deck of the craft 
is of white pine, without a knot.
Tlte after cabin is finished in cherry and up­
holstered in old blue plush. A Brussels car­
te l covers the floor, and silk berth curtains 
add to the richness of the interior. The after 
cabin is 13x10 feet in tlte clear, and a little 
lacking six feet in height. There are two 
spacious berths on each side. The lavatory Is 
on the starboard side and a sideboard occupies 
the corresponding position on the port side. 
On the starboard side, forward of the cabin, is 
the oniy state-rooin, elegantly fitted up. On 
the port side forward of the cabin is a spare 
berth and the dining room for the men, finished 
oil’ in the same style us the after cabin.
Forward of this diningroom are the quarters 
of the most important functionary of the craft, 
the steward. This department is supplied with 
stove, dressers, and other culinary appliances, 
the ice chest not being forgotten. Still further 
forward is the forecastle with folding iron 
berths and other necessaries.
The yacht is officered and manned as follows: 
Captain, M. A. Rice; Sailing Master, W. S. 
Treworcy, Surry; Steward, Howard Wiley, 
St. George; Able Seamen, Clarence Lord and 
Charles Smith, Surry.
The yacht is of fine model, and thoroughly 
built, no care being spared to have her perfect 
in every detail. She sails like the wind, will 
beat to windward in an astonishing way. is 
safe and staunch, and well officered. Here’s 
success to the Monhegan and her popular 
captain and owner! She left yesterday with a 
party on hoard for a trip to Yinalhuven.
SAD D ISC O V E R Y .
T errib le  M em entos of the W reck  of 
Schooner N ellie B ow ers.
Wednesday afternoon while a party of pleas­
ure seekers were strolling along the beach op­
posite the Ocean House, at Cape Elizabeth, 
they discovered the body of a man on the 
beach. The body was somewhat mutilated, 
but the features were distinct. He was dressed 
in a rough suit of woolen clothes and a woolen 
shirt. Undertaker Rich took charge of the 
remains,and while examining bis clothes found 
several letters in bis pockets. They were ad­
dressed to Charles E. Higgins, care of schoon­
er Nellie Bowers. Several were from friends 
and one from bis brother, who lives in Rock­
port.
Higgins was the cook of the coal schooner 
Nellie Bowers that went ashore on Richmond 
Island during the terrible storm of February 
28. The body was found close by the spot 
where another mutilated body was picked up. 
Early Thursday morning a man discovered 
another body on the bench n short distance 
away from the spot where the body was found 
Wednesday. The head was entirely eaten off 
hy the iisbes and other parts mutilated. There 
is no clue to his identity, but it is supposed 
that he was one of the crew of the same vessel. 
Higgins’ mother was notified and ilie body 
taken to Rockport for burial.
M ountain  View House,
CAMDEN, MAINE.
O P E N  U N T IL  O C T O B E R .
49*Thlft bouse is now open to receive parties and 
the truveling public.
F ine B ay, Harbor a nd  M ountain S cenery, B ea u ­
ti fu l  Drive*, Good B oa tinq ,
B a th ing  a nd  F ish ing . Superior Table.
49* W ill receive p artie s  after one day ’s notice.
F . 0 . M A R T IN , P ro p r ie to r .
y v  t
Robinson & E dgerton’s
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
Suitings,
Pantings and
Overcoatings
IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or No Sale.
f ----------------
Robinson & E dgerton ,
2 0 2  M A IN  S T R E E T .
FULLER&COBB
- A R E  S E L L IN C
Lace Serirn fo r .......................  5c
W orth 10 cents.
Satine Foulard  C a m b ric s .. 8c
Usual price 10 cents.
A  Cream W h ite  Lawn T en ­
nis F lannel..........................25c
W orth 37)« cents.
L am brequin  P o les ,25c ,35c ,50e
H olland  C urtains, all com ­
plete ..................  ••"  . . .  .3 5 c
O paque C urtains, D ado 
Borders, all com plete. . .50c
T he best im proved W ire  
S c re e n ..................................35c
W orth  50 cents.
F ru it of the Loom R em nants, 9c
R egular goods 11 cents.
5 new pieces D ress  G oods, 50c
W orth  $1.00.
Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Myrtle, 
Green, Etc.
A S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN ,
Challie D e la in e s ....................10c
W ool C h a ll ie s ............ , . . . .  17c
Ladies’ L isle T h read  Gloves 
in c o lo r s .............................121c
W orth 25 cents
Fancy S tripe  Velvets . . .50c
Plain V elvets in colors . . . .58c
J a c k e t s  M a r k e d  D o w n .  
W r a p s
S h a w l s  “
W H IT E  -  S  H IR T S
For Boys and G ents at 50c— a good 
trade.
Ladies’ - Cotton - U nderw ear ’
From H athaw ay’s celebrated factory.
C a rp e tsM a rk e d D o w n
Lace for trim m ing  C hain - 
brays, G ingham s, E tc . . .  10c
M arked Down from 15 and  25 centa.
25 new pieces of the large 
late style G ingham s . . .  . 12!c
S um m er C o rse ts . .$ 1  & $1.25, 
all sizes.
[ |5 ip S p ec ia l B argains in Heavy 
D rapery .
Fuller & Cobb.
Crumb Cloths
Ju s t R eceived at
E.B.HASTIN6S
TO SELL FOR
$1.50 E ach.
These Crumb Cloths are hand­
somely printed in colors, arc 2 yds. 
wide and 3 yds. long—-just the thing 
to save tlte carpets and to carpet 
summer cottages. P lease call and 
sec them.
E. B. H A S T IN G S
I s  S e ll in g  T h is  W e e k :
1 ease handsome slyle Batiste 
Cloth for 8 cents per yard . Goods 
to be seen in South W indow.
50 new pieces Challie Delaine for 
10 cents per yard.
Best quality 40 inch Sheeting in 
Remnants from 5 to 15 yards in 
pieces only 75c a yard.
Turkey Red Table Linen fast col­
ors 25 coats per yard.
25 doz. Gents Summer Undervests 
only 25c ; worth 50c. ‘" “ft#
25 doz. Ladies’ Vests onlv 25c.
Full line of Children’s Underwear.
i o o  P A R A S O L S  
Marked Down 28 P er C e n t . l
Now is the time to get a Good Trade 
in a Parasol.
We shall close out all our
S U M M E R  J A C K E T S !
AT A GREAT DISCOUNT.
We have a nice line o f them to select 
from.
2 0 0  P A I R S
L a d i e s ’& C h i l t l r e n ’s H o s e
A t about half p rice ; this is a lot of 
Hose which were an im porter’s sam­
ples and they will be found a G reat 
Bargain.
IOO P O U N D S
N I C E  F E A T H E R S  !
JUST RECEIVED.
Curtains all Colors!
Only 35 cents— teady to put up.
B T W e shall be pleased to send 
samples and prices of our goods.
E. B. H astings.
H. G A L L E R T .
DURING THIS MONTH WE ARE 
OFFERING
AMAZING BARGAINS!
In Every Department.
P A R A S O L S
—AND—
S U N U M B R E L L A S
A very choice assortm ent of new ami 
E legant styles, colors and handles at
Lower Prices Than Elsewhere.
A Lace Covered Parasol onlv
81.50.
Black Satin, Lace Lined Parasols 
only S I.50.
A lot o f Children’s Parasols only 
25 cents.
A new lot of E gyptian Laces a t 
8c ; former price 15c.
A new lot of Egyptian Laces at 
15c ; former price 25c.
A new lot of Ribbons at 15c ; for­
mer price 25c.
Indigo Blue Ilam burgs at 5 c ; 
former price 15c.
W e have a few Embroidered Wash 
Robes ; the same are last year’s goods, 
anil in order to close them out we 
otter them at half the prevailing price.
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves at 10c 
per pair.
Silk T afeta G loves—heavy em­
broidered back, at 25c.
Silk M itts and Kid Gloves at a 
great reduction.
Children’s Lisle Thread Ilose at 
15c and 20c.
A long Bycicle Hose, w arranted 
F ast Black, a t 50c.
G ent’s gray mixed Hose— as good 
as the Shaw K nit—only 15c.
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Thread Hose at 
37 l-2c.
The best Gauze Vest at 25c.
Ladies’ genuine French Under­
wear at G2 l-2c ; actual value 81.25.
Children’s Dresses 25c. Better 
grades at reduced prices.
In fan t’s and C hildren’s Cloaks,
New Styles.
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.
A lot o f Mull Capes a t 25c; the 
same contains goods which are worth 
50c, 75c and 81.
Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-made 
Underwear, the best goods at lowest 
prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Linen Col­
lars, 4 for 25c.
G ent’s Linen Collars, High Life, 
only 10c.
1 lot of G ent’s Fancy Shirts a t 50c 
and 75c ; worth twice as much.
1 lot o f G ent’s line pure linen 
Handkerchiefs at 10c ; real value 25c.
W e are displaying Novelties in
Fancy H air P ins, Bar P ins,
B racele ts ,
Cuff B uttons, Pocket Books,
B ags, B elts, Fans, Etc.
PRICES - IRRESISTIBLY - LOW.
( ^ O r d e r s  by mail prom ptly a t­
tended to .
H. Gallert,
2 6 9  M A IN  ST .,
O p p .  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  10. 1888, 3
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
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Mowing is now under way.
There were four arrests in this city the Fourth.
I)r. O. L. Bartlett has a new horse, bought 
in Union.
A bon-fire on the Point called out the fire de­
partment Wednesday.
O. F. Kalcr & Co. have put patent shaving 
removers into their mill.
The frame is up for J. H. Simonton’s shirt 
factory, Limerock street,
Rockland's Main street was packed full 
of people Tuesday night.
The Democratic headquarters are decorated 
with bunting and bandannas.
S. Chase &• Co. report the fish business dull. 
They are receiving small trips.
A peaked roof has been put on City Hall, 
and the Interior of the hall improved.
The second section of the Sawyer-Colson 
Block is now on its way down Main street.
Mrs. A. I. Mather's home premises arc re­
splendent with beautiful roses and other blos­
soms.
Fridav evening Nahanada Tribe, Improved 
Order of Redmcn,conferred the Warrior's Degree 
on 15 candidates.
The Lucy Miller, when she left here Wednes­
day, had 1400 cases of sardines, taken nboard 
here for New \  ork.
The Singhi cottages,Broadway,are beginning 
to look homelike. The work of grading has 
commenced about them.
Steam yacht Fidget, owned by Mr. Cabot, 
who is summering at North Haven,is a frequent 
visitor in our harbor.
The reunion o f  the Fourth Maine Regiment 
this year will be held on the regiment's old 
camp-gronnd, Middle street hill.
B. P. Blackley has been making great im­
provements about his cosy home, new paint 
contributing not a little to the genera' good 
effect.
J. L. Bred; & Co. are patriotic nnd public 
spirited nnd dispense ice water free to all who 
wish, nnd 'tis no inconsiderable privilege on a 
sweltering day.
As soon ns the last of the old Sawyer-Colson 
Block left its old resting place a crew was put 
to work excavating for the foundation of the 
new block to be built there.
A Mendow man celebrated Wednesday night 
by exploding a “ giant" cartridge. The explo­
sion wns very satisfactory nnd shattered most 
of the windows in Luke Casey's residence.
The cooper shop nt the Atlantic kilns lias 
been sold nnd torn down to make way for the 
Limerock Railroad. Trestle work is being 
built along the shore south of the kilns.
Several more tanks of oil have been ordered 
for a continued trial of the Druccker rock 
burner. It seems to do the business nnd do it 
well, but assurance will be made doubly sure.
Some of the most beautiful roses, pinks, 
etc., that we ever saw were kindly sent us last 
week by W. F. Norcross & Co., agent for W.
E. Morton St Co., Portland, the well known 
florists.
The director- o f the Rockland Loan & Build­
ing Association held n meeting Friday evening 
nnd elected the following able financial com­
mittee : W. S. White, F. C. Knight and C. F. 
Wood.
John T. Berry has presented Gen. Berry 
Hose Co. with a very handsome sign for the 
house, from the brush of C. B. Emery. The 
boys arc tickled enough with it, and want us to 
say how grateful they are.
Shcrrnun & Hatch have contracted to build a 
new house for Capt. J. Weston Hall, on Ocean 
street. The specifications call for a 2-story 
building, 25x31 feet, with a porch 15x24 feet, 
with a two-story scab nt the back and 2-story 
bay windows. The old house will be moved 
to Crescent street.
Three Inebriated men were thrown out from 
a wagon near the junction of the Owl’s Head 
and South Thomaston roads, Wednesday, and 
quite badly injured. M. M. Genthuer, o f this 
city, who was passing on his wheel, came to 
this city for surgical nid, but when the scene 
of the disaster was reached the damaged oneB 
had disappeared.
The flag-raising Tuesday evening wns a suc­
cess. C. D. Jones of the Young Men’s Repuli- 
lican Club introduced lion. D. N. Mortland ns 
the speaker of the evening. Mr. Mortland 
then stood on the box and made a short and 
ringing speech, and then the flag camo down 
amid cheers nnd fireworks nnd music by the 
City Cornet Band. The flag bears the names 
of Harrison and Morton, Burleigh nnd Ding- 
ley.
A Rockland newspaper man, connected with 
one of our contemporaries, wished to know 
which Rockland paper wns the most populnr 
among the laboring clusBes. A North-end 
store-keeper in order to Inform him kept tally, 
asking all who came into his store their pref­
erence. Saturday T h e  C.-G. had more votes 
than the other two papers added, and the tally 
had been kept for something more than a week. 
We hope our journalistic friend is satisfied.
The Fourth passed oil' very quietly about 
town, the boys expending their ammunition 
nnd noise the night before. Some scamp with 
a mistaken notion of patriotism daubed red 
paint about somewhat freely. The various cel­
ebrations throughout the county called the 
most of our people away for the day. A 
goodly party went to Vinalhaven per tug and 
schooner, and arrived home the next morning. 
A big crowd enjoyed the music, fish and dance 
at Crescent Beach, while quite a sprinkling of 
Rocklanders were to be seen at Union and 
West Camden.
James Mitchell of the firm of Spofford & 
Mitchell, the contractors who are building the 
Limerock Railroad in this city, closed a con­
tract last week with the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way Co. to finish, sub-grade and gravel up 70 
miles of the road of that company now build­
ing through this state. To complete the con­
tract will require the removal of between two 
and three hundred thousand yards of gravel. 
Steam shovels will be used tor excavating the 
gravel and engines uud cars for its transporta­
tion. Mr. Mitchell also has a contract for 
building an extension of a railroad in this 
state some fourteen miles in length. The time, 
however, for commencing the construction has 
not been determined as yet.
[ Steam launch Alvnh, belonging to Bangor 
parties, has been anchored within Tillson's
j wharf for a few days.
j Artists representing the International State 
! Art Publishing Co. of Boston are in this city 
I sketching our mnny points of interest for a 
I birds-eyc view of the city soon to be issued.
| It will be absolutely correct and finely mount­
ed, nnd people can have a chance to see how 
‘ wc look.
! At the North-end Knitting Bee, entertained 
j by Mrs. J. B. Hall, twenty-nine were present 
j nnd $1.45 collected. Select readings and music 
| were furnished by some of the young ladies 
[ of the Bee. During the remninder of July 
and the month of August the meetings are to 
j be discontinued.
-----------------------------
P U L P IT  A N D  P E W .
N. F. Cobb has bought the team of the late
J. C. Fuller.
Gen. Davis Tillson has a span of horses, 
purchased in Aina.
The big Republican flrg tore itself in the 
breeze last week.
A young lady fainted from the effects of the 
heat on Maia street Thursday.
The First Baptist nnd M. E. Sunday seboo's 
arc talking up their annual excursions.
A good job is being done on Middle street, 
enlarging and rebuilding the brook culvert.
C. W. Perry is moving Capt. E. C. Kennis- 
ton's old house to n lot between Maverick and 
Cedar streets. .
The residence of A. J. Bird looks very in­
viting and attractive with new paint nnd other 
improvements.
Hemlock logs in big quantities arc being 
brought over the K . &. L. from Damariscotta 
for the Limerock R. R.
H. E. Burkmnr has a valuable imported fox 
terrier, Imported Lndy, from the Mercury 
kennels, Brattleboro, Vt.
Secretary Gurtly of the Rockland Loan Jk 
Building Association has received the associa­
tion books nnd other pnraphcrnalln.
John T. Berry has bought the two Spofford 
houses, so-called, on the south side of Onk 
street, and will fix them up for renting.
A party of young people rowed up to Porter­
field Ledges Wednesday, picnicked nnd rowed 
back in the evening ngnlnst a strong head 
wind.
At the Congregational pnrish meeting F ri­
day evening Col. F. C. Knight was elected mod­
erator, A. W. Butler secretary, J. C. Perry 
treasurer.
The first local strawberries were sold by 
John Kittredge, July 1st, nnd were raised by 
E . Kittredge. Mr. Kittredge had ripe berries 
June 29th.
Schooner Goldsmith Maid of Gloucester 
discharged 20,000 hake, cod nnd haddock for 
Stephen Chase & Co., yesterday, caught off 
Mutlnicus Rock.
Meservey’s Brass Quintet will give a concert 
on Main street, near C. Doherty’s store, 
tomorrow morning before the departure of the 
Catholic excursion.
A picnic party of little ones, down Owl's 
Head way, Friday, were frightened by some 
miscreant who nourished a pistol. He should 
be cared for.
Oak Hill Gun Club hud a shoot the Fourth, 
W. J. Perry nnd J. I’. Ingraham lending. 
The shooting of all the participants was ex- ) 
ceplionally good.
W. H. Glover & Co. have contracted to build 
a modern sty Ic house for Capt. A. C. Kcnnis- 
ton, Warren street, und will commence work at 
once. The main house will be 25x32 feet, d l 
15x20, two stories.
Loring, the boat builder, shipped boats to 
Bar Harbor nnd Southwest Harbor last week, 
nnd sold n fancy pulling boat to South Thom­
aston parties. He is now ut work on an 11- 
foot fancy pulling boat for Mrs. Tiffany of 
New York.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. II., sent a goodly 
delegation to the Union 4th of July celebration 
and they made a tine appearance in the proces­
sion. Commander Jonathan Crockett accom­
panied them. They went up in Berry Bros, 
big barge.
At a meeting of the Rockland Loan & Build­
ing Association, held in the City Council 
Rooms last night, the first loan, $1,000, was 
made to Wrn Burley, who will build a house 
on tho corner of Main nnd Mechanic streets. 
The association has commenced its good work.
L. Q. Tyler and wife and J. A. Burpee had 
a narrow escape Saturday from severe accident. 
The rocker bolt of the buggy in which they 
were riding broke and tipped the occupants to 
the ground. Mr. Burpee carries his left eye 
in a sling, otherwise there were no injuries.
Alfarata Council, Pocahontas, is rapidly 
advancing under the ministrations of the e n ­
ergetic Indies who have charge. Its member­
ship is in the vicinity of 100, and it has work 
every weekly meeting. There will be work 
this evening and a full attendance is request­
ed.
The boat in which the crew of British 
schooner Moore escaped from the vessel when 
she was wrecked off Ragged Island, reported 
elsewhere, is at the wharf of G. F. Ayers & 
Co. The procipitancy with which the crew left 
the sinking vessel is shown by the severed 
painter.
That indispcnsiblc book of reference for 
1884, the Maine Register, compiled and pub­
lished by G. M. Donham, Portland, Me., is on 
our desk,delivered by James N. Donham. A 
Maine business office without the Maine Reg­
ister is like a circus without strawberry lemon­
ade. 'Tis a very useful book.
Saturday was a great day for runaways.
C. M. Blake’s horse took fright in the fore­
noon and ran down Main street, starting three 
other horses. Little or no damage was done.
In the afternoon four horses attached to a cask 
rack ran into the passage way between Farwell 
Hall und G. A. Salford’s, and in Irving to get 
through the back way smashed the rack.
The third edition of the Universalist Cook 
Book h is been issued from this ollice. It con­
tains nearly all the old receipts and mnny new 
ones—enough new to muke every housekeeper 
want ono. The enlarged edition is sold ut the 
old price, 50 cents, and may be had at stores 
of E. B. Hustings, J. S. Willoughby, W. O. 
Hewett A Co., 11. N. Keene and of the ladles 
of the society.
The M E. Sunday School will make its 
annual excursion tomorrow, Wednesday, 
Easter's Cove being the objective point. A 
vessel towed by a tug will be the mode of con­
veyance. Easter’s Cove is an interesting place 
at any time and especially ut present, the work 
of improvement there being well worth a visit.
A large party will attend. The excursion 
leaves Tillson’s wharf a t 8 o ’clock. Ali arc 
invited.
Nahanada Tribe, I. O. R. M., has elected 
the following officers : Sachem, M. S. Austin ; ) 
Senior Sagamore, F. W. Smith; Junior Saga- ' 
more, C. M. Harrington; Prophet, A. I. i 
Mather; Chief of Records, H. M. Wise; ; 
Keeper of Wampum, Reman Harden; War­
riors, E. J. Clifton, Thus. McLoon, Fred 
Lolhrop, G. H. Tighe; Braves. J. B. Howard,
C. Fred Ayers, N. B. Conant, Fred A. Butler; 
Guard of Wigwam, Nathaniel Ward; Guard 
of Forest, Francis Tighe; Sanaps, O. L. 
Bartlett and John A. Karl. The Tribe now 
numbers 113 men.
Sunday was observed ns Children’s Day nt 
the Universalist Church by n very interesting 
sermon to children by the pastor, Rev. W. M. 
K im m ell... .There were no preaching services 
nt the Congregational Church, Sunday, Rev. 
Mr. Hatch being unable to occupy his pulpit 
on nccount of sickness. In the morning Mrs. C.
H.Tnintor gave nn interesting address in behalf 
of the American Congregational Union, A. H. 
Whitford presiding. There were no evening 
services....The First Baptist nnd Congregation 
al Churches will probably hold union Sunday 
evening services the remninder of this month 
....R ev .W . S. Roberts again occupied the pul­
pit of the Rockport Baptist Church Sunday 
afternoon. This church has extended n call to 
Ilcv. F. A. Snow of North Berwick to be­
come Its pastor, nnd Mr. Snow will probably 
begin his labors In A ugust....R ev. I-'r. Har­
rington of Biddcf.ird conducted services ut 
St. David’s church, Sunday. The Biddeford 
church choir and orchestra came on the train 
Saturday evening nnd lurnished music for the 
day. The orchestra was reinforced by G. F. 
Meservey, clarinet, J. E. Doherty, cornet nnd 
W. F. Tibbetts, flute, of this city. The choir 
numbered twelve. Their selections were of 
the best clnss of mass music, and were rendered 
with a spirit nnd volume of tone that wns re­
freshing. It is impossible of course to notice all 
those who contributed to the good result in the 
chorus woik. The leading soprano was true to 
the pitch und sang with great spirit. The solo 
con trulto, Miss Maggie Walsh of Portland, is 
a beautiful singer, with a rich voice nnd she 
sang with taste and skill. Her rendering of 
the “Salutaris” wns the gem of the day. The 
orchestra did fine work,and Fr. Harrington de­
livered one of his old time vigorous discourses 
....Secretary Whitford of the Y. M. C. A. will 
, conduct a service at the Cedar Street Baptist 
Church next Thursday evening at 7.39 p. in. 
He will be assisted by young men from the 
Association.
‘ V E R Y  P R E T T Y ”
Is W h a t P rom inen t L im e M anufact­
u rers  S ay  of the W arren  Rock.
Some 1400 barrels of rock from the Buxton
quarry, Warren, have been burned in the 
.South Atlantic kiln by the proprietors of the 
quarry, McLoon A Stover, and the result far 
exceeds the expectations of the most sanguine. 
The rock is surface rock which is always 
supposed to be inferior quality to that ;found 
deeper down, but mnsons, who have tested the 
lime,call it unusually fine. It is quick sluking 
and will tuke 3 1-2 casks of sund to a cask, un 
unusually good showing. The lime is strik­
ingly white, resembling in this quality the 
Buzzy rock, so-called, from the McLoon quar­
ry. It is burned more easily than uny other 
rock about here, yielding in one week 950 
casks, and that too the first week the kiln was 
run. It has been put to every known test and 
proved itself good, invariably. Most ot our 
manufacturers have examined the rock and all 
stamp it of fine quality. It is found very even 
in quarrying and seems entirely tree from 
impurities. Mr. Stover thinks that with oil 
fur luel nnd this rock a kiln can be drawn 
every four hours instead of six.- - - - - - - «♦»--- - - - -
SC A R E D  ’EM .
The people of South Thomaston were some­
what alarmed by the cry of lire, Wednesday 
night. The roof of the old Sweetlund house, 
north of Capt. Wm. Luce’s residence, wus 
found to be on fire. Ladders and pails oi 
water, promptly used, put a stop to the fun.
A M U S E M E N T S .
The Universalist Indies will hold a straw­
berry festival in tire church parlors, Thursday 
evening.
The annual excursion of St. David’s Catho­
lic society will be made tomorrow, July 11, 
over the Knox A Lincoln railroad, to the beau­
tiful grove on Damariscotta Lake, where the 
society have held so many pleasant picnics. All 
the usual attractions will be offered. Meser­
vey’s Brass Quintet bund will furnish m usical 
the station, on the grounds, und (or dancing. 
There will be boat racing,base bull games, sack 
races, foot-ball match, stinging, lawn tennis, 
etc. A concert will be given at 3 p. in., con­
sisting of vocal and instrumental music by 
some of our best talent. The excursionists 
will go oil the regular passenger trains, either 
of them. The last train leaves the grounds ut 
7.45 p. m.
The appearance of the Bangor Opera Com­
pany in the great Casino success “ The Two 
Vagabonds," or “ Erminle" has been awaited 
with a good deal of interest ever since it wns 
known that its production hud been decided 
upon. Consequently when they returned to 
Bangor after a brief but very successful trip to 
some of the larger towns in this part of the 
Stute, to till their engagement ut the Opera 
House last evening, they were greeted by a 
large crowd of Bangor’s best people, who, if 
enthusiastic applause and a good deal ot it be 
uny indication of satisfaction, were highly 
pleased at the manner in which the opera wus 
handled. Bangor Commercial. The com­
pany appears In appropriate costumes uud in 
some of the scenes u brilliant effect is secured. 
The iiistruinentul music is conducted by Mr.
F. 8. Davenport. 1’he compuny will appear 
ut Farwell Hull next Saturday, July 14th.
"The verdict of every person who attended 
the performance ut the Opera House in Bangor 
lust evening wus that it was the best minstrel 
show that has appeared in this city for a long 
time. The company is much smaller than 
some that have lately been here, but 
the individual performers are much better. 
Notwithstanding the fact that many of our citi­
zens are out of town the Opera House was 
tilled. The best feature of the evening wus the 
clog dancing. This was excellent, and the 
silver statue clog uud combat clog deserve 
especial mention. Frank West, in his banjo 
solos uud jokes, wus very good, and Joun 
Stiles wus comical in the extreme. The rest 
of the party were fully up to the standard of 
the evening’s perl'ormance. The ufterpiece, 
“ Buttermilk,” was the only funny afterpiece 
seen here in a minstrel show for a long time. 
Gorton’s Gold Bund cannot be complimented 
too highly." Thus says a Bangor paper. 
Gorton's New Orleans minstrels will appear ut 
Furwel'liull.Thursday of this week, July 12 h. 
The Gold Baud will give us some flue music.
S T E A M B O A T  S PA R K S .
The purser of the steamer City of Richmond, 
which arrived at Portland, Tuesday, from Bar 
Harbor and points east,reported the weather so 
cold as to require steam heat throughout the 
boat even in. the harbor. At Machiasport on 
the previous Sunday a flur y of sno.w varied 
the usual entrance ot the midsummer month 
of July. Every state roam upon the steamer 
was engaged for the eastward trip of Friday 
last, and many were obliged to content tbem- 
solves with cabin accommodations who applied 
too late for room s... .The M. A M. lost her 
rtiJder Saturday on her trip to Vinalhaven 
and a big oar was used to steer her in. The 
Hurricane brought o f f  her passengers yester­
day. ----------------------------
IN G R A H A M ’S H IL L .
Miss E. P. Lenfest, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. L. A. Clark, Ingraham's Hill, 
returned home Saturday... .Mrs. I,. J. Humph­
rey of Lowell, Mass., is visiting Mrs. C la rk ... 
Mrs. Charles Star of Providence, R. I., and 
Miss Jennie Smith of Westerley, R. I., are 
at Wm. Louder’s, Ingraham's Hill.
_______ Mlirtbs.
P erky  —R ockland, J u ly  4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A r th u r C. P erry , a daughter.
GLlfABON-l>ver I bIp , Ju ly  I, to Rev. and Mm. 
C. N. Gleason, a daughter
J u d k in s—Deer Isle, Ju n e  29. to Mr. and Mm. 
R ichard Judk ins, a daughter.
G r e e n —D eer Isle , Ju n e  29, to Mr. and M rs. 
Thom as IL G reen, n son.
E l w e l l —A ugusta, Ju ly  G, to M r. nnd M rs. E . 
H erbert Elwell, a daughter.
I J h t m a c r c s .
B e rr y—W ilson  —Rockland, Ju lv  5, at the resi­
dence o f the bride’s g randfather, John  8. C oburn, 
by Itev. W . M. Kimmell, Frank L. Berry of P o rt­
land, and Sara E . W iDon, of Rockland.
La n h —Bu rn h am  -T a u n to n , Mass.. Ju n e  23, by 
Rev. W . J .  8m iih, Koheit Lang o f Taunton and 
Emma 8 . Burnham of Rockland
A i .iJ zn —W x t t s —W arn  n, Ju n e  6, by Rev. 
Albert G reene, Fred K. Allen and H attie C. W atts 
both o f Camden.
L erm ond—Brf.w er  — W arren, Ju ly  2. by Rev. 
A lbert Greer e, Charles E . Lerm ond and Enda 
Brew er, both of Union.
I l w t b s .
H o l m e s—R ockland,July 5.M rs.Alice D. Holmes, 
aged 34 years, 2 m onth-, IS duvs.
B anks—Deer Isle, Ju ly  2, Phinc.n B anks, aged 
17 years.
L ov ejoy—A ugust i, Insane AsUtim , Ju ly  4, Seth 
J  , only son of E. L Lovejoy o f  th is city , aged 2W 
years, 9 m onth-, 9 days, Rem ains brought to 
this city for in term ent.
S m a l l e y —T enan t’s H a rlo r, Ju ly  4. Mrs. Mary 
It. Smalley, aged C> years, 7 m onths, L*» days.
F u l l e r —Union, Ju ly  8, M rs. Jam irna Fuller, 
aged 9» yearn.
F O R  S A L E .
Six lots at Ingraharnville for 30 d n js  a t  $100 each. 
A pply o 2G J . E .  IIA N L Y .
L O S T .
Ju ly  4th between Thom aston nnd Union, a lady’s 
Black Jac k et. A suitable rew ard  offered by no ti­
fying or leaving tile sam e at
J .  S. Y O U N G ’S,
26 G reen S t., T hom aston, Me.
FO U N D .
Thursday m orning on tire Meadow Itoad,a shaw l. 
T h e ow ner can have the sam e bv ap p ly in g  to  this 
officio, proving p roperty , and paying the cost of 
th is A d. 26
W A N T E D .
Agents to sell in this S tate, a very desirable 
household article which linds a ready sale and w a r­
ran ts a profitable business to the energetic m an. 
F o r circulars address
26-27 G. A. A N D R E W S, W est Camden, Me.
L A D Y  A G E N T S  W A N T E D .
W ork pleasant, light and lucrative. A ddress 
im mediately
26-27 L. K . A ., Lock Box l£, Rockland, Me,
R E W A R D  O F F E R E D .
Lost in this city T hursday , a  je t nnd gold brace­
let, four links. A suitable rew ard  will be offered 
the tinder on leaving the same a t
25 CA PT. A . K . S P E A R ’S.
FOR S A L E .
A lot o f land w ith the buildings thereon in South 
Thom aston village. T he buildings consist of a 
dw elling house, store, carriage house and shed, all 
newly painted and in good repair. Also a house 
lot in the re a r of the Methodist c h a p d . Will be 
so hl at a great bargain if applied for toon. For fu r­
th er inform tlon apply to MRS. IL M. HTKTS‘ »N 
on th s  prem ises, o r to RO BIN SO N  & R O W E L L , 
Rockland. 25
A T T E N T IO N  ’
J .  II. R IC H A R D SO N  can supply any and all 
parts o f any and all kinds of Mowing M achines, 
Lawn Mowers and T edders, Rakes and all o ther 
kinds o f Haying Utensils at sho rt notice. 2427
B O A T  FOR S A L E .
Small eloop yacht* 20 1-2 feet w ater line, 19 1-2 
feet over all—thoroughly equipped for sa iling , and 
in good condition, sound and safe. T he ow ner 
will be aw ay for the sum m er and will sell cheap.
A pply a t the store of
L e a n d e r  T h o m a s ,
79 Main St. R ockland.
O LD  R U B B E R S .
3 1 - 3  C E N T S  C A S H  paid  for old R ubber 
Bouts and Shoes.
$1 28* J .  R. R ICH A R D SO N , Rockland.
C A M P A IG N  F L A G S .
I am prepared  to furnish lirgs of all kinds at 
short notice, with tho p o rtra its  o f the candidates if 
desired. P r i c e s  f r o m  S I . 8 0  U p w a rd s .
S. T . MUG R ID G E ,
5 B row n’s W harf, Rockland.
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D . 
P ro p o s a ls  fo r  S e w e rs .
Scaled proposals will he received by the under­
signed until 12 o’clock, noon, ou th - 1 3 th  d a y  
o f  .Ju ly , 1 8 8 8 , fur digging trench, laying sew er 
pipe and re-lilling trench  on School and Masonic 
stree ts. Plans and specifications and any o ther 
explanations can be had at the ollice of the City 
Engineer. 238 M ain S t. T he righ t to re ject any or 
all bids is reserved.
25-26 ORIN F . P E R R Y ,
Chuirm an Coin, on H ighw ays and Sew ers.
N O T IC E .
CAMDEN WOOLEN" COMPANY.
The stockholders of the Camden W oolen Com ­
puny are hereby notified tha t their annual m eeting 
will be held AT THE OITICE O f THE COMPANY, 
in Cam den, W e d n e s d n y ,  J u l y  18, 1 8 8 8 . at 
2 p . iu., for choice of oflicers and the transaction 
of any other business that may p roperly  come 
before them.
F . K. A L L E N , P resident.
Cam den, Ju ly  2, 1888. 25-27
O C I M J l  G A Y
— HAS OPENED A STOKE OF—
C H O IC E  <m ■ ! < > <
A t  I l l s  H o u se , N o . 14 N o r th  M a in  S t.
All we have to say is th a t if you call on O liver G ay 
vou will get the wortli for w hat you pay.
26 29*
FABRIC ROOFING!
Best thing in the M arket
For E ither F la t o r Sharp Roofs.
Call and exam ine it y.x
I I .  11. C l l I E  &  C O .’S . |
IN V E S TM E N T
S E C U R IT IE S .
Denominations, $200 to $10,000. 
interest, 5 pe r ct., 7 per ct., 8 pe rc t. 
Maturity, - 3 Months to 5 Years.
Security , property worth three times the bond, 
and guaranty  of responsible companies nnd banks. 
P rice, P a r and accrued interest.
T he 5 per cent. D ebenture Bonds of the N orthern  
B anking Company are a legal investment for the 
Savings Banks of Maine.
L ists and inform ation furnished on application in 
person or by mail.
NORTHERN BANKING COMPANY,
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
SELDEN Connor, Free. W . F. M il l ik e n , V. Prc«.
C iia k . L. Ma r sto n , See. 26 38
T H E
Boston Y ariety S to re!
Is  the plnce to buy ***Goods nt a Bargain.*** We 
carry a full line of
C r o c k e r y  & G l a s s  W a r e
Consisting o f T ea Sets, D inner Sets, Toilet Sets, 
W ater Sets of various styles and colors, Table C ut­
lery , K n iv es  Forks and Spoons. Toys, Fancy 
Goods, Tinw are, Oil Stoves and Ovens, W heelbar­
row s and Velocipedes.
GUNS, REVOLVERS, RIFLES AND 
AMMUNITION.
S in g le  B a r r e l B r e e c h  Loading* S h o t G un s  
O n ly  # 8 .5 0 .
W arranted  not to work loose. Something new ; 
call and see them . Don’t forget our
J E W E L R Y  D E P T .
W e have in stock a full line of
Clocks, : Watches : and : Jewelry!
T he finest in the m arket. Jew elry  was never he. 
before sold so low as we are selling it. Ladies 
Gold and Silver W atches W A Y  DOW N to the bot­
tom. G ent’s W atches, Gold and Silver, new and 
i-ocond baud—prices clear down. A ll  h in d s  o f  
W a t c h e s ,  C lo c k s  a n d  J e w e l r y  C le a n e d  a n d  
R e p a i r e d  in F irst c la ss  o rde r and a t short no- 
i e. D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T I I E  P L A C E .
B o s t o n  V a r i e t y  S t o r e ,
Opposite Berry Bros. Stable,
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
stock of
G l a s s  & C r o c k e r y  W a r e
W hich we will sell
We desire to call your attention to 
the FA CT that we have the best
TEA S, CO FFEES,
— AND—
S P I C E S !
To b3 F o u n d  in  K n o x  C o u n ty
Our Teas range in price from 25c 
to SI per lb .; Coffees from 15c to 
40c per lb.
S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S !
1 I.B. GHAPE BAKING PO W D ER.............. 3 5 c
4 I.BS. EX TRA FIN E RICE................................3 5 c
4 LBS. D U R Y EA ’S ST A R C H ..............................3 5 c
BAR8 GOOD LAUND RY SO A P...................35 c
15 N IC E  O R A N G E S ................................................. 35c
1 D O Z EN  B A N A N A S............................................. 3 5 c
15 FIN E  LEMONS.....................................................35 c
GOOD FLOOR BROOMS......................................1 5 c
Kennedy’s - Fancy • C rackers,
S A R D IN E S ,
r i C K I j E S ,  cftsC., cfcO.
Remember tha t we have a large
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST!
T his week we have a few GLASS 
SETS of six pieces a t 20c each.
Bicknell Tea Co.
E A R W E L L  H A L L ......................R O C K L A N D
T hursday , J u ly  12th.
GORTONS 
NEW ORLEANS
MINSTRELS!
The Pioneers of Refined Minstrelsy.
G O R T O N ’S Grand Oriental Spectacle "The Turk­
ish Patrol.”
G O R T O N ’S "Grand Clog Tournament.” 
G O R TO N ’S "Gold Sextette.”
G O R TO N ’S "Crescent City Quarlet.”
G O R TO N ’S Gold Cornet Or.<an.
The Funniest! The Best! The Purest!
RESERVED SEA TS, 50 CTS.
FARWELL HALL, - ROCKLAND.
Saturday, Ju ly  14th.
A i I n  Vagabonds!
T he Jolilent of nil Comic O peras, as presented by 
tho
BANGOR OPERA COMPANY.
T H E  M U S IC A L  C E M S .
FZFJT I .E  iTA H Q U lS,
W //E .V  LO  V E  I S  YOUNG,
A L L  FO R GLOR ) ’ T H E  S O L D IE R 'S  L IF E .
D O W N Y  J A I L  B IR D S  O F A F E A T H E R ,
A ir .l r  TO T H E  CHA TEA U,
i r o  W A N 'S  D R E S S ,
W H A T  T IIE  D IC K Y -B IR D S  S A  F,
FO CAL G A V O T T E ,
TH E  F A  NO US L U L L A B Y ,
GOOD N IG U T .
POPULAR PRIGES— 35c and 50c.
Reserved Seats on sale at Spear, May & S tover’s.
HERBERT LOVEJOY.
STRAW HATS!
Largest Stock in R ock land .
LIGHT STIFF & SOFT HATS!
L argest Stock in
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS!
L argest Stock in R ockland.
CANES AND UMBRELLAS!
Largest Stock
MEN’S LOW SHOES!
L argest Stock in R ockland .
LADIES' BOOTS & SLIPPERS!
L argest Slock in R ockland.
Misses’ & Children’s 
OXFORDS!
Largest S tock in R ockland.
Misses' and Children's SPRING 
HEEL BOOTS!
Largest Stock in R ockland.
Agent for the Celebrated ***CUR.TI8 SHOES*** 
in Cordovan, Kangaroo, Dongola und Calf—a ll 
Biz« 8 and w idths. 49rlmmenr>e a lock of above 
goods at Prices that defy com petition.
H e r b e r t  L o v e j o y ,
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L -
a n C U R E  O F
U nparalleled Success CANCER a n d ULCERS.
TRUTH STRANGER THAR FICTION.
F A C T S  F O R  H E  P E O P L E !
T he advent o f the C elebrated  B o ta n la l  Physi- 
clan,
1)R. A. 1). BARTON,
W ho for (he pil’d eighteen month* h i*  been per 
m anently  located a t the Clinton H ouse,Thom aston, 
l a s  proved one of the most sanguine successes 
know n to  this locality for m any year*.
Over 20 Ml patien ts have received trea tm en t from 
th is skillful p ractitioner, am ong whom are som e  
o f Lite most pro u lnent people o f Thom  tston as also 
m any o f the Ic u ling citizens o f Rockland and the 
su rrounding  country.
T he throngs whlcn have crow ded the parlors of 
the Clinton House the past year a ttest to the ability 
o f the doctor to cope successfully with disease.
All persons are aw are tha t with the approach «»f 
spring  especially a l te r a  long and tedious w inter 
du ring  which the appetite  craves m ore o r le-s an i­
mal food and fa’ty  substanc.s the system  becomes 
deranged, the blood im pute and the organs gener­
ally tiehiiRated and fail to perform  th eir proper,ofll- 
te s . Now is the tim e to p rep are  your system  for 
another year, invigorate the blood, tone up the  sys­
tem and give new vigor to the life.sustaining organs 
o f the body.
Are you sick or stiff trln j .  call at once and satisfy 
y o u rse lf o f Dr. B arton’s ab ility  to  render you relief. 
I ) r . B arton’s rem edies all em ulate from the v e g e ta ­
ble kingdom which is the tru e  princip le o f all rem • 
edies intended for the human family. Roots,herb*, 
bark* and gum* are the chief ingredien ts of his pre­
scriptions, ail of which, scientific in their com bina­
tion, a re pow erful, yet harm less in producing prop­
e r  resuits.
T he grea t sec ret o f Dr. B arton ’s ruccc*s lie* in 
his detecting an 1 defining disease. In tip* ea rliest 
years of bis life be was found to possess an intui 
live p o s e r ,  a natu ra l g ift which enables him to tell 
his patients their exact. feolitigH, sym ptom s, etc., 
and in no case h is lie filled  du ring  hi* advent in 
this locality. Ills  prices are w ithin the]rench of all
Are you in need of medical aid this spring, don’t 
fail to try  th is o pportun ity . Ask your neighbor 
who h is sought re lief end by a per* >nal call s itisfy 
you ise lf of Dr. B ir to a ’s ce lebra ted  pow er of read­
ing your case.
T h e  D octor Has a Branch Office in 
R ockland,
•where he will tie found from 0 A. M. to 4 P. M., 
daily, and the rem ain le r o f the tim e a t the Clinton 
H ouse, T h um astm . P atien ts will be trea ted  at 
th e ir own homes as far as ofiice hours will perm it.
20
0. E. HA HN & CO.,
House, Ship, Sign, Ornamental 
and Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
---- .iLSO DEALERS IN----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
J ty C lie a p e s t  p la c e  in  t h e  c o u n tr y  for  
S ig n  a n d  B u l le t in  B oard  P a in t in g .
Scenery Painting a Specialty.
J8O-1 M ain  S tr e e t , O pp . F a r w e ll  H a l l ,
E S T A T E  J O H N  C R E C O R Y .
A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S N O T IC E .
Notice is hereby  given that the subscriber lias 
been duly appointed A dm inistrator on the estate of 
eJoho G regor*, late of Rockland, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, in testate, and ha* undertaken 
th a t  tru s t by giving bonds as ihe law directs.
All persons, therefore , having deni tndit against 
the estate  of said deceased are desired fcto exhib it 
the  sam e for settlem en t; and all indebted to said 
estate  are requested to m ake im mediate ay men* to
JO H N  F. G R EG O R Y .
Rockland, June, 18^8. 24-26
To the Judge o f  Probate in  and f o r  the
County o f  K nox.
T h e undersigned ,G uard i in o f Allic O. P illsbury , 
m inor h e ir o f  M. M. P illsbury, late of Rockland, in 
said County, deceased, represent*  tha t sai I m inor 
is seized and possessed of certain real estate  de­
scribed as follow s: All the in terest of said ward in 
and to a certain  lot o f land situated oti the cast side 
of W ater stree t, in said Rockland,opposite t e Gen. 
B erry  Engine house together with the buildings 
thereon. T h a t unjadvr-ntagenu* offer of eight hun­
dred  dollar* has been made for the same, by tlie 
Lime Rock Railroad Company of Rockland in said 
C ounty , which offer it is for the in terest o f ail con­
cerned im mediately to accept, the proceeds of s i le  
to be placed nt interest for the benefit o f said ward. 
Said G uardian therefore p ra 's  for license to sell 
and convey tiie above described real estate to the 
person m aking said offer.
(Signed) EMMA A. PILLSBU RY .
K NO X C O U N T Y —In Probate Court, hold at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f Ju n e , 1883.
O u tlie  petition aforesaid, O rd k k e d . T h a t no. 
tice be given by publishing a copy of said petition 
w ith th is order thereon, th ree weeks successively, 
p rio r to the third Tuesday o f Ju ly  next, in the 
Courier-Gazette, a new spaper printed in Rockland, 
th a t all persons interested mav attend  at a C ourt of 
Probate then to be held at Rockland, and show 
cause, if any, why the p rayer of suid petition 
should not he granted.
K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy of th e  petition and order thereon.
25-27 A tte s t :—A. A . BEATON, Register.
K NO X COUNT Y—In P robute Court held at Rock­
land, on the th ird  T uesday of Ju n e , 1888.
A C ertain Instrum ent purporting  to he the Iasi !
will and testament of Samuel A .C unningham ,late of , 
W ashington, in said County,deceased, having been J 
presented for p ro b a te :
ORDERED, T hat notice he given to all persons 
in terested , by publishing a copy of this order in the 
Courier-Gazette, printed at Rockland, in said Coun­
ty, th ree  weeks successively, that they may appear ! 
at a Probute C ourt to be held in Rockland, in said 
county, on the th ird  T uesday  of Ju ly  next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the su’d 
instrum ent should not be proved, approved and 
allowed as the last will and testam ent o f the de- 
ceawod.
24-20 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy—A t t e s t A .  A. Be a t o n , Register.
K NO X CO U N TY .—In Probate Court, held at
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday  of Ju n e , 1888.
A certain  instrum ent purporting  to be the Last 
W ill and Testam ent of Elipliaz W. Lessner, late of 
W ashington, in said County, deceased,having been 
presented  for Probate :
Or d e r e d , T bu t notice be given to all persons in- 
te res ted , by publish ing  a copy o f this order in the 1 
Courier-G azette, p rinted at ltoekland in said Coun­
ty, th ree weeks successively, that they may appear | 
at a Probate Court to be held in Rockland, in said 
County, on tin* th ird  Tuesday of Ju ly  nex r, aud  
show cause, if any they have, why the said  iustru- ‘ 
menl should not be proved, approved and allow ed i 
as the last w ill and testam ent of the deceased.
24-20 E. M. WOOD, Judge. 1
A true Copy—A t t e s t A .  A. B e a t o n , Register. ,
KNO X COUNTY—In C ourt o f Probute held at
Kocklaod, ou the th ird  Tuesday of Ju n e , 18*8. I
A. J .  II. Newhall (by Angelette B. Newhall. | 
A duix. o f h isesta  e), G uardian of Mary P. Day of 
W ashington, in said C ounty, having p iesen tea Ids 
Second and final account ot guaid ianship  of said . 
w ard for ollow uuee:
ORDERED, T h a t notice thereof be given, three , 
Weeks successively in tlie to u rier-G u ze tte  printed 1 
tn Rockland in said county, that all persons inter- i 
•stedm uy  attend at a P robate C ourt to be held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Ju ly  next, 
and show cause, If  any they have, why the said ae- 
count should u o tb e  allowed.
24 26 E. M. W O OD, Ju d g e.
A tru e  copy,—A t t e s t A .  A. B e a ton , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt of Probate, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f June. 1883.
W illiam II. W etlierbee, Executor o f the last will 
arid testam ent o f  Jouuthan  Cobb, late of W arren, 
in said County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of adm inistration  o f the estate of 
•aid  deceased, for allowance :
Oh d e i '.e d , T h at notice thereo f be given, th ree 
weeks successively iu the C ourier Gaz.-tte, p rinted 
in Rockland, iu said County, that all persons in ter­
ested may attend  a t a Probate C ourt to be held at 
Kocklaud, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Ju ly  next, and 
show  cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should uot be allowed.
M 26 t .  M. w u u j f ,  Judge. I
A true copy—Attest:—A A BCATOV, Register. ;
.Tudgo T. C. McLendon w rites to  the Swift 
Bpeclflc Co., A tlan ta, Ga., u n d er date of Feb­
ru a ry  14,1SR8: •' About th ree  years ago, .Terry 
Bradley, a  colored m an, had a cancerous sore 
on his face, near the righ t eye. It caused 
him a great deal of pain, and  he lost the  sight 
of the eye, tint was flnallycured  of the cancer 
by th e  use o f Sw ift’s Specific. This case Is 
well know n in W ilkes Co., Ga. w here he lived 
(n e a r Danbury), and of th is case, I, myself, 
had personal know ledge.”
Mr. L. Cox, of A rkabutln . Tate Co., Miss, 
w rites, February 24, 1SS3 : "  I suffered a great 
deal from old u ’ccrs for six  year*. Your m ed­
icine w as recom m ended to  me, and  af te r 
using six bottles, I w as com pletely cured. I 
never saw  its  equal as a  Blood Purifier. My 
neighbors w ill use no other. Your medicine 
does even m ore than  you claim  for It. I have 
know n it to  cure eases w hich were thought to 
be hopeless. It is the best m edicine m ade.”
Mrs. A. M. Goldsm ith. No. GT 1 W arren S t,  
Brooklyn, N. Y.. w rites, February  22, 1SS8 : '* I 
com m enced using S. S. R. abou t th ree years 
ago. I had suffered w ith a  sore throat for 
over a year, when I com m enced using jo u r  
rem edy. I used a great m any o ther remedies 
w ith no good results. My little  girl, also, bad 
sore fingers ; it com m enced from  the quick, 
•m l thou the nails would com e off. We doc­
tored h e rfo r  over tw o years,and  when 1 com ­
menced using S. S. S. I thought 1 would see 
w hat it w nu.d do for her. In in  ihnnkful to 
say th a t It en tire ly  cured her. It is the best 
rem edy I know of for the  blood. I really 
believe it was the m eans of saving tny life. 
The doctor told mo I had a th ro a t disease 
sim ilar to  General G rant’s. I ehcerfully  
recom m end it to  nil suffering from dis­
ordered blood. I use it now as a  tonic w hen­
ever I think T need if .”
Mr. B. F. Georg<\ Milford P. O . Ellis Co.. 
Texas, w rites : " I  had a  cancer ms w art or 
mole on tny eyelid, as large os tb* end of my 
thum b, w hich bad th e  appearance of cancer, 
causing mo much pain ami inflam m ation, 
from  which I suffered a long time. Seeing 
tho S. S. S. advertised I com m enced using If. 
and a f te r the use of a few Lotllrs the soro 
dropped out, my cancer w as gon •. and I was 
en tire ly  relieved,”
Mr. O. W. P ettis , of Alfcln. S. C., w rites ; ” 1 
was a sufferer from cancer e.f the in-east, 
and had been under tho trea tm e n t of th ree 
physicians, bu t it did me no good. It was so 
bad th a t I had to stop work. A fter taking a 
course of S. R. 8. I was entirely  cured.”
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free. Th s  Swift Specific Co.,
D raw er 3, A tlanta. Qx
U n lik e  a n y  o th e r ,
53 a s  m u c h  f o r  I n t e r n a l  a s  E x t e r n a l  u s e .
Many people do not know this.
Thc Most W onderful Fam ily Remedy E ver Known.
n if  P o s it iv e ly  c u r e s  D ip h th er ia . C roup , A sthm a, 
B r o n c h it is ,  N e u r a lg ia , R h e u m a tism . H o a r s e n e s s ,  
H a c k in g  C o u g h ,W h o o p in g  C ou gh , C atarrh , C h o l­
era  M orb u s, D iarrhoea , S c ia t ic a .  L am e B a c k  an d  
S o r e n e s s  in B o d y  o r  L im b s. F u ll  p a r t ic u la r s  se n  t 
free . P r ic e ,3 5 c ts .;  6  b o t t le s ,  $ 2 .  E x p r e s s  p rep a id . 
I. S. JOHNSON &c CO., BOSTON, MASS.
E3THE GREAT
G e r m a n
E2
R e m e d y .
TRUTHS FORTHE SICK.
^ K o ? " th o s o " H eat h 1y
B ilious Speilsdepen<l 
H lSl Ll'IH ltBlTTEltb  
t  w ill c u re  you .
E5“ l»n y.Hi biifli r  w itli
tl ia t tirc i la n d a llg o iu '
reeling
□
$1,000 w ill bo pi
for it ea se  w h e re  SUL­
PHUR BITTERS will 
not assist o r  c u re . II 
eve r fa ils . gj
C leanse the v itia ted
, u s \‘ blood w hen  you see
D | T a U v e sw h o a re
— clo sely  conU ned In 
Q i b e  w il ls  an d  w ork
I
 shops; c le rk s , w ho ilo 
uo t p ro c u re  sufllelent 
e x e rc ise , a n d  a ll who 
a rec o n f in e d  in d o o rs , 
shou ld  use  SuLU ituit 
1JITTKU3. T h ey  w ill 
-  no t th en  be w e ak  an d
. It y o iiT T n o T tu sh
to  suffer from  ltheum  
atis in , use a  ho ttie  o f 
.stii.i-iu it I i i r r n t s  ; 
it never fall* toc.ure.
its Im p u ritie s  b u rs t  
b ig  th ro u g h  th e  sk in  
in P im p les , b lo tc h e s ,
ind  S o res . Ile lv  o n __
SULPHI'P Bitters EX 
. .. i l l  (7.1 LJ
St I.P Ilf'lt Ill'l l ERH 
■ill c u re  L iv er Com 
la in t. D o n ’t be d is  
im a g e d ; it w U lc u r 
you.
ULPIIUR Bl'ITERSl 
w ill bu ild  you  up an d  
m ake y ou  s tru n g  au d  
hea lthy .
d
□ D o n 't he w ithout abo ttle . T ry  I t ;  you 
w ill no t res'i t t it.
TnetleateI h ea lth , w ho  a r e  allru n  dow n, should  list 
SULPHUR BlITBItS.
ULPIIUR blTIEB S 
I m ake y o u r blood 
pu re , rich  null s tro n g ,Eu 
and y o u r flesh h a rd . fff
iy St EPIll’R HIT I
TERS to -n ig h t, a n d l  
it w ill s leep  w e ll j  
d  feel b e tte r  f o r i t . l
D o you w an t the b c - t M edical W ork  published?
m d  3 2-eent s tam p s to A. P . OitbW'AY X Cu. 
B o sto n , JiasS ., a n d  re e c h  o u copy , free .
C o c h r a n  & S e w a iP s  
FlltE, MARINE, LIFE,’
- A N D —
A ccident In su rance  A g e n c y .
CAPITAL BKPRKSBNTJSD OVUIM
NINETY M ILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s te d  a u d  P a id  1st t h i s  O W ce. 
t * a  M A IN  S T B K E T , B U C K L A N D .
AMERICAN TEETH.
Boston donrnol.
TVe say  "A m e ric a n ” teeth , (or there is 
no nation  on ea rth  w here teeth  are so 
poor as in ou r ow n coun try .
If we saw  a herd  of ca ttle  w ith  teeth  
as had w e should be ready to  condem n 
the ow n er to  the Society for the P reven­
tion o f C ruelty  to  A nim als, for it would 
be ev iden t th a t som eth ing  w as w rong  in 
th e ir food or gene ra l trea tm en t.
T he  sh am e , the pain, the constan t d is ■ 
com fort and th e  in ju ry  to th e  gene ra l 
health  from im perfec t m astica tion , and 
the poison genera ted  from decay ing  
teeth and food is enough to till the mind 
w ith horror. T he agony  from  teeth  
ach ing , pu llin g  and filling  can on ly  be 
m atched by the to rtu re  of the In q u is i­
tion.
As m astica tion  lies a t tho foundation  
of the  p roper assim ilation  o f food, we 
should , if possible, get nt the roo t of th is 
tro u b le  and seek to rem ove it.
I t is an  evil w hich it w ill take tim e to 
abate, as hered ity  has m uch to  do w ith 
it, and w hat is inherited  is not easily  
e rad ica ted  in one genera tion .
An inherited  evil tendency gene ra lly  
reaches to the th ird  or fourth g e n e ra ­
tion, even w ith the best of etl'orts to  
check it.
C oncern ing  poor tie th , it m ay tru ly  
he sa id , " th e  paren ts  have eaten  sour 
g rap es  and the ch ild ren 's  teeth a re  set 
o i  ed g e .” W here  one paren t lias sound 
teeth and tile oilier poor it w ill be found 
th a t one child  m ay liave sound teeth 
th ro u g h  life, w hile  an o th er w ill have 
teeth th a t tire bu t little  h a rd e r  than  
chalk , and  yet these tw o child ten  may 
enjoy abou t the sam e genera! health  and 
s tte n g th , allow ing in both cases tha t 
heredity  has m uch to do w ith  the teeth.
As a genet al ru le  poor teeth  indicate 
a low degree of v ital s t r e n g th ; th e re ­
fore, an y th in g  w hich effects the genera l 
h ea lth  of the p a ten t or child  w ill un­
favorably affect tiie tee th . B ra in  and 
nerve  exhaustion  a t once r tb s  the tcetli 
of the ir p roper nou rishm en t.
B ut tiie m ain factor In th is troub le  is 
ev idently  in tile quality  anil q u a n t ity  of 
food w hich children  eat in th is  coun try .
As reg ard s  q uality , it is well to reca ll 
the fact tfiat in the days of o u r g ra n d ­
paren ts  ch ild ren  genera lly  a te  a t a 
sep ara te  table of food adapted  to the ir 
age F o r young ch ild ren  "spoon v ic t­
uals" was tile ru le . P orridges m ade of 
beans or meal and coarse bread and 
m ilk  contained  sufficien t bone an I 
m uscle m ak in g  m aterial for (lie w ants of 
the system . A c a rp e n te r m ust use iron 
as well as w ood in bu ild ing  a house, 
if  tiie m aster bu ilder only furn ishes him  
w ith wood lie is, o f course, obliged  to 
use wood w here iron should be used, 
and it is p recisely  so in feeding ch il­
dren .
U nless th e ir  fcod contains lim e the ir 
bones can n o t lie properly  nourished . 
C attle  led on " J u n e  g ra s s ,” w hich  con­
ta ins bu t little lim e, will soon show  
signs of bone w eakness and disease, 
Som e m ay say th a t our clim ate is u n ­
favorable to tiie hea lth fu l condition of 
teeth , hu t the In d ian , and colored peo­
ple d isprove th a t. T he slaves, w ho 
lived largely  on Ind ian  m eal, w ere 
fam ed for th e ir  sound and beautifu l 
tee th . B u t w here  ch ild ren  sit a t tiie 
tab le  w itli the o ilier people tliey a re  not 
only inc lined  to  neglect the s im p le r and 
courser artic les of d ie t, bu t a re  con tin ­
ually  tem pted  to gorge  them selves w ith 
m eat and pastry  : and it is th is  overfeed­
ing  w itli solid food th a t is, perhaps, a 
g rea te r evil than  the neg lect of tho proper 
kind of food.
B ut says one, " I  canno t place my 
ch ild ren  a t  a separa te  tab ie, even w itli 
tho sacred exam ple  of my g ra n d fa th e r  
before m «.”
T h is  separa tion  m ay not be necessary , 
lint it is essential th a t we see th a t tliey 
tea w h a t is adap ted  to th e ir age . (loot! 
iresli g roun ti oatm eal and m ilk, w ithou t 
m uch sugar, should  be freely and Zre- 
quen tly  e a te i  a t  the  beg inn ing  of tiie 
m eal, then they w ill not be tem pted  to 
g o rge  on richer food. I f  they do not 
relish oat m eal, substitu te  Ind ian  m eal 
or w heat.
T h e re  a rc  m u ltilu ih s  of fam ilies, es­
pecially  o f tiie h a rd  w o rk in g  classes, 
w ho seldom  cat any  g ra in  but fine boiled  
flour, from  w hich the bone and m uscle- 
m ak in g  portions have been rem oved 
and only s tarch  rem ains.
A young  persen who h ab itua lly  eats 
heavily  of solid food and sw eetm eats 
induces " lieartli irn ” and ac id ity  oi tiie 
s tom ach , and til 's  s tro n g  acid a t once 
begin to affect th e  tee th , b e t a  tooth be 
placed in an  acid solution and Die acid 
w ill very soon show  its e r ro d in g  and  
d es tru c tiv e  pow er evon on the enam el.
A p roper am oun t of su g a r is w hole­
some for a  ch ild , as natu re has indicated 
by tiie q ua litv  of tile in fan t’s food W e 
w ould by no m eans p rohib it ch ild ren  
from  ea tin g  a  m edera te  am oun t of 
candy, b u t when so m uch is oaten as to 
tu rn  to ac id  in tiie stom ach, d ange r ami 
destruc tion  to tiie teeth begin.
'The line bolted Hour p reprations also 
form a paste , filling  the in terstices of 
the teeiii and  ad h e rin g  to them  till 
pu trefaction  and ta r ta r  m icrobes are the 
resu lt only  w hen the frequen t use of the 
brush  p reven ts .
S uppose a fa rm er should feed iiis colls 
on tiie sam e q ua lity  and quan tity  oi con­
cen tra ted  loud as h is older horseP Any 
farm er well know s th a t it would ru in  
their h ea lth . A nd y e t it is true  Dial 
our m odern  farm ers  feed young  ca ttle  
witli r a th e r  m ore nou rish ing  fuoil than  
th e ir fa thers  w ere w ont to do, hut they 
carefu lly  g u ard  aga in st overfeeding.
Who di ub ts  b  it th a t if o ir ch ildren  
w ere com pelled  to live as the ch ild ren  
of tiie w ork ing  classes in E u rope  live 
th a t in one o r tw o g ene ru li ms they 
would ag a in  have  sound teeth? T h e re ­
fore we rebel ag a in s t the law s of na tu re  
and of God unless we strive to m ain ta in  
those conditions w hich m ake for hea lth .
Shall a  fa rm er use m ore care and 
^w isdom  in ra ising  a ca lf than  we m ani- 
iekt iu bu ild ing  up our boys aud  g irls  
foPusefnl and happy  lives?
TBs p rom pt and  constan t care of the 
d e n tiA is , of course, essential w hen tee th  
begin tY deeay .
False le e th  a re  a  g rea t convenience 
and yet a g re a t d iscom fort to m any, and  
so long as n a tu ra l te e th  can  be m ade 
surv ieealile  they  a re  p referab le to a se t 
of "shop -m ade ‘ tee th , w hich are as u n ­
com fortab le to m any m ouths as bits 
m ust he in a horse’s m outh .
AN ARAB WEDDING. The July Eclectic, which Is now on onr 
hook-table, presents many features of interest. 
The place of honor is held by an article, writ­
ten by Mr. Glaistone, on the great novel 
"Robert Elsmere ” now exciting so much con­
troversy. The battle of belief (intis in the 
great English statesman a most sturdy uphold­
er of religions orthodoxy. \V. H. Mallock 
contributes a paper entitled “Conservatism and 
the Diffusion of Property,” discussing the 
land and labor question of Great Britain. Mr. 
F. \V. If. Myers contributes an appreciative 
paper on "Matthew Arnold." A pleasant 
sketch of a cleat painter and ills surroundings 
is found in “ In tils Studio of Carolus Duran," 
and all renders will lie interested in the article 
entitled “ Prince Bismarck ami the German 
Reichstag." Itcv. I)r. tVilli,tin Wright makes 
known to its a curious chapter in tlio history 
of religious bigotry in the story of “ bu’serro’s 
Version of the Bible" and Itu.v it was sup­
pressed. Among other S'eeinlly interesting 
articles attention may be called to those enti­
tled "On Dates," “ In the Dark Continent,” and 
“ Gluck.” This number contains a beautiful 
steel engraving, “ Leghorn,” as a frontispiece. 
As this number is the commencement of n 
new volume, it is a good time to subscribe for 
this excellent periodical.
Published by E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond Street, 
New York. Terms, So per yrnr; single nttm- 
aitd g irls . T h e ir  eyes, indue . equalled  I tiers, 45 cents; trial subscription lor 3 months
O ne T h a t W a s  W itn essed  in  t
S ah a ra  D esert.
I ln r p e r 's  A tagM ne.
I bad the good fo rtune to  see a g ra n d  i 
A rab  w edding. T ile eaid had p lanned  
the m arriage  of his d a u g h te r  to a sheik  
— frankly  one of th e  ug lies t men I have 
ever seen— who w as a lread y  tiie posses­
sor of four w ives. F rom  w lint w h is ­
pers could lie hea rd  from tne m yste rious 
recesses o f llie h a rem , tile bride was a 
lovely g irl of 11, her rep u n g an c e  hav ing  
delayed tiie m a rriag e  som e ten days. 
A fter the cerem ony , w hile  the bride was 
being couveyed to  the  b rid eg ro o m 's  
hom e in a so rt o f liow dalt of lirocaded 
silk , her cries and  lam en ta tio n s  could be 
hea rd  above the d in  of the p isto ls and 
m atch locks and  the voices of som e 
th irty  m aidens, w ho, su rro u n d in g  the 
cam el th a t bore her, gave  u tte ran ce  to a 
s trange  noise m ade by lapp ing  the 
m outh  with tho o en hand w hile  c ry ing  
out, t i ie  effect being som ew hat like the 
cry  of an In d ia n . T hese m aidens lind 
on this occasion yashm aks m ade m ostly 
of lig h t g reen  gauze  studdetl w 'lli go ld ­
en stars , w hich  partly  concealed the 
laces o f som e o f  Die loveliest women
those of n gazelle , b u t seem ed to nave a  
m ournful vacancy, and to be an y th in g  
but w indow s of the soul. A rab  e tiq u e tte  
p reven ted  m e Irom  adv an c in g  too near. 
W hat w ith  ilia em b ro id ery , Die gold 
and t i ie  colored g a rm e n ts  it m ade up a 
wliolc of a  b iza rre  hut m ost s tr ik in g  
effect. Gn w en t tiie procession to m ake 
a tou r on thu desert, su rro u n d ed  by this 
frenzied hand of re la tiv es, w hile  tiie 
m arriag e  feast— kids and sheep  roasted  
w i.ole— was being  cooked, Oil th e ir  
re tu rn  p repera tions w ere m ade lor w hat 
I had so m uch longed to see, the cele­
brated  " fa n ta is ic  a rabe.’ ' Im ag in e  
abou t forty A rabs, superb ly  in ou tiltd  
and arm ed, ca sting  aside the burnoose 
of every day to ap p e ar in th e ir  holiday  
jack e ts  of every  line and te x tu re  im ag ­
inab le ; horse hodsings of velvet and 
gold, w ith tassels am i em bro idery  every  • 
w here ; tile heels of th e ir  long red 
le a th er boots decked w ith  A rab  spu r, 
live inches long, w hich  is really  only an 
o rn am en t; H ashing a rm s, a  lung gun, 
tw o long ca rved  dag g e rs , a  b race o f  
pistols attached  to  a cord round  the neck, 
so th a t they can  be Hung over the s h o u l­
der after be ing  d ischarged , a long 
sw ord, dam ascened  w ith  gold , fastened 
to  the sadd le bow — in such  gu ise  they  
ca reer head long  a t a  g re a t  burst of 
speed, the rein held loosely by the little  
linger, using  gun , pistols and sw ord  in 
tu rn  in m im ic w arfare . C ries o f d e ­
fiance a iiso  from  llic m en and loud ap  
probation  from th e  w om en, as som e 
skillful cav a lie r perform s som e m ore 
d a r in g  lent than  any  of his com rades , 
till finally , am id a w hirlw ind  of dust, 
horses .and m en, half m ad w ith  e x c ite ­
m ent, stop by deg rees  from  tiie s h ie r  
violence of th e ir  exertions.
A t the feast I w as p laced beside the 
ca id , wtm looked ap p ro v in g ly  a t m e  ns  
I squatted  dow n cro sslegged , am i fol­
low ed the o thers in tea rin g , s tr ip  by 
s trip , the m eat from  the s team ing  uni- 
ni il. As a  bonne bouclie, m y host 
c ram m ed  bis hand  dow n tile a n im a l’s 
th ro a t, te a iin g  ou t the tongue and  s h a r ­
ing  il w ith tne. A fter su n d ry  dishes, 
h ighly  spiced w itli p im en to  and pepper, 
th e re  cam e the cous-cous, the g re a t 
na tional dish th a t is eaten every day . 
I t  is taken by the liantl and  th row n in to  
the  m onth . We finished w ith  dates, 
s veetm eat3 and coffee of a delicious 
flavor. T h e ir  m an n er of p rep a r in g  the 
beverage is, a fte r  ro a s tin g  t lio  b erry  and 
b iu tin g  it in to  a pow der, to put it in to  a 
tin pot w ith w ate r enough  lor on e ; af­
te r  being  m ade to  boil, it  is served, 
g rounds and a l l ; b u t tlio a ro m a is pet- 
icction.
W H E R E  IS  T H E  B A N D A N A ?
T he  cam p aig n  eg g  fo r 1888 is a new  
and clever toy m ade by th e  I la m d e n  Toy 
C i, of W estlield, w hich  w ill m ig h tily  
am use old folks as w ell as c h ild ren  It 
is about the size of a tu rk e y 's  egg  and is 
finely enam elled . B low ing  in to  a little  
hole on the side p roduces a  sound like 
the crow ing  o f a  rooster, am! on to u c h ­
ing  a sp rin g  o u t flies a  little  b rass  ro o s t­
e r  w hich  hears Die leg en d , " I  c row  for 
C leveland and T h u rm a n ,” o r for “ ll a r -  
■ isou aud Moi t  in .”
N ineveh w as 15 m iles long, 8 w ide, 
and 4 ) m iles a ro u n d , w ith  a  w all 100 
feet h igh  and  th ick  en o u g h  for three 
cha rio ts  ab reast. B abylon  w as 50 m iles 
w ith in  the w all,w h ich  w ere 87 feet thick 
and 330 high, w ith  100 brazen  gales . 
T he tom ple o f D ian a , a t E phesus, w as 
■120 feet to the su p p o rt of the roof. It 
was 100 y ea rs  in tiie b u ild in g . T he 
la rg est ol the p y ram id s  is 161 ieet h ig h , 
and  (153 feet on the sides; its base covers 
11 acres. T h e  stones aro  abo u t 30 feet 
in length , am i the layers a re  380. It 
em ployed 33,000 m en in b u ild ing . The 
1 ibyrin tb  in E g y p t con ta in s  .300 ch a m ­
bers and 250 halls . Thebes, iu E gyp t, 
p resents ru ins 27 m iles aro u n d . A thens 
was 25 m iles a ro u n d .an d  con ta ined  250,- 
000 citizens and -100,000 slaves. Tim 
tem ple of D elphos w as so rich  in d ona­
tions th a t it w as p lundered  o f $500,000, 
and N ero  ca rried  aw ay  from  il 200 s t a t ­
ues. T he w alls of R  im e w ere 13 m iles 
around . ------- —♦»- ——
T ii m it  Bltdxess Booming .
Probably no one thing has caused such a 
general revival ot trade at W. H. Kittredges 
Drug Store as their giving away to their cus­
tomers of so many free trial bottles of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption. Their 
trade is simply enormous iu this very valuable 
article from the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and lung 
diseases quickly cured. You can test it before 
hying by getting a trial bottle free, large size | 
#T, Every bottle wurrented,
Bbace U r .
You are feeling depressed, your appetite is 
poor, you are bothered with headaehe, you are j 
iidgetly, nervous, and generally out of sorts, 
aud want to brace up. Brace up, but not with 
stimulants, spring medicines, or bitters, which 
have for their basis very cheap, bad whiskey, 
and which stimulate you tor an hour, and then 
leave you in worse eoudiiiou than Irefore. 
What you want is ail alterative that will purify 
your blood, start healthy action of Liver and 
Kidneys, restore your vitality, and give re­
newed health and strength. Such a medicine 
you will tind in Electric Bitters, and only 50 
een,s a bottle at Kittredge’s drug store.
•SI. Eclectic and any S t Magazine, S3.
Hood s S arsaparilla
Combines, in a manner peculiar to Itself, tiie 
best blooti-purlfylng and strengthening reme­
dies of the vegetable kingdom. Yon will find 
this wonderful remedy effective where other 
medicines have failed. Try it  now. It will 
purify your blood, regulato the digestion, 
and give new life and vigor to flic entire body.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla did me great good. 
I was tired out from overwork, and it toned 
me up.” Mns. O. E. Simmons, Cohoes, N. Y.
“ I suffered th ree  years from blood poison. 
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I m  
cured.” Mns. M. J . Davis, Brockport, N. Y.
P u r i f i e s  i h e  l i l o o d
Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, the en m M n a tto n  of 
remedial agents; 2d, the. p r o p o r t io n ;  3d, tiie 
p ro rrse  of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. Tiie result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown 
Send for book containing additional evidence.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones up niv system, 
purifies my hioou, sharpens my appetite, and 
seems to make me over.” J. 1’. T h o m p s o n , 
Jicgister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla heals all others, and 
is worth its weight in g o ld .” I . Ba k h in o t o N. 
130 Bank S tr e e t ,  N e w  York C ity.
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IO O  D o se s  O n e  D o lla r .
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Miser Farrel's Bequest. In Two Parts. Part
II.
J. P. Quinev.
|  |S t.ndlcs of' Faetorv Lite. The Village System. 
Lilllo B. Cliaee Wyman.
Yone Santo; A Child of Japan. XXVI.-
XXIX If. House.
A Green Moutnain Cornlield. Bradford
Torrey.
A (jh mglng Order. Harriet Waters Pres­
ton.
Tiie Despot id Bronm«edgc Cove. X tf l.,
XIV. Charles Egbert Craddock.
Boston Painters and Paintings. I. William
Ilmve Downes.
A Browning Courtship. Eliza Orne White 
The Telephone Cases. II. C. Mei via.
Dr. Holmes’s New Volume 
Lea’s Medhwul Inquisition.
Kinglake's Invasion of the Crimea.
The Contributors' Club.
Books of the Month.
RniiEHT Loris S t e v e n s o n ’s paper in the
July Scribner will be about "Popular Au­
thors” of the Bracebridge Hemming and Syl 
vantts Colili type, lie will make some inter­
esting inferences ns to "what kind of talent 
it required to please this mighty public.”
N ervous Prostration , N ervous  
H eadache, N euralg ia , N ervous  
W eak n ess , S tom ach  and Liver  
D isea se s , R h eu m atism , D yspepsia , 
and all affections o f the K idneys.
W E A K  N E R V E S
P a in e ’s Ce l e r y  Compound is a  N erve Tonic 
w h ich  n ev e r fails. C onta in ing  Celery an d  
Coca, those w onderfu l stim u lan ts, it speed­
ily  cures a ll nervous disorders.
R H E U M A T IS M
P a in e ’s Ce l e r y  Compound purifies the  
blood. I t  d rives ou t th e  lac tic  acid, w hich  
causes R heum atism , an d  restores th e  blood- 
m ak in g  organs to a  h e a lth y  condition. T he 
tru e  rem edy  for R heum atism .
K ID N E Y  C O M P L A IN T S
P a in e ’s Ce l e ry  Compound qu ick ly  restores 
j h e  liv er a n d  k idneys to  perfect h e a lth , 
T ilts cu ra tiv e  pow er com bined  w ith  its 
nerv e  tonics, m ak es it  th e  best rem edy 
for a ll k id n ey  com plain ts.
D Y S P E P S IA
P a in e ’s Ce l e r y  Compound s treng thens the 
s tom ach, an d  qu iets tiie  nerves o f the diges­
tive  orguns. T h is is w hy It cures even the 
w orst cuses o f  D yspepsia.
C O N S T IP A T IO N
P a in e ’s Ce l e r y  Compound is not a  C athar­
tic. I t  is a  lax a tiv e , g iving easy an d  n a tu ra l 
ac tion  to  th e  bowels. R egu larity  surely fol­
lows its use.
R ecom m ended  by professional an d  business 
m en. Send for book.
P rice $1.00. Sold by Druggists. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop’s
BURLINGTON. VT.
Is a  prepara tion  th a t has long been In use by n phy­
sician of forty  years active professional experience, 
and the claim s th a t a re  m ade fo r It have thousands 
or tim es been verified. I t  Is a com bination of tho 
m ost po ten t rem edies know n to  Modlcai Science for 
preserving Ihe F lu id ity  and  I’ lJItlT Y  of the Blond 
and llin In teg rity  of the Blood Vessels, should you 
suffer from Dizziness o r P ressure In Head, Spots 
before Eyes, P ain  Around or P alp ita tion  of Heart, 
Pain In Region of H eart w ith  feeling of suffocation. 
Ringing Sound In Ears, Numbness or P rick ly  sense 
Hon of IJm bs, especially tiie Arm, Pain  between 
Shoulders and In Side, Dry Cough, Flatulence, Sour 
Stomach, o r ir suffering from General Debility will; 
Loss of A ppetite, procure a  bottle of Antl-Apopiee 
tine, in n o t only
P R E V E N T S
Apoplexy, bu t cures Paralysis. Rbeuinatism . H eart 
Disease, Angina Pectoris. Chronic Bronchitis. Liver 
Complaint, K idney and  Bladder trouble, Dys­
pepsia, &c., &c.
ENO8BURGH F ai.ls, Vt., Dec. 1,13«6.
Have had two Apoplectic Shocks, lost the use of 
one side of body. •• Antl-Apoplectlne ” cured me : I 
am  now able to  a tten d  my farm  work.
N. C. Austin.
Sheldon, Vt., Dee. 6th, 1886.
Antl-Apoplectlne restored to  my wife the use of 
her left arm  find hand w hich she had lost from an 
Apoplectic shock. She is iu her eightieth  year ; knits, 
sews ami does light du ties su itab le to  her age.
J. \V. Beatty.
Col. .1. E. Fox. Burlington, Vt., says: For Dyspep­
sia and  Sick H eadaehe Anti Apopleetine lias no 
equal.
From  J udge Advocate General Marsh, Senator 
fiom  Franklin  County, Vt.. Fall of ’SB - Mrs. Latiirop 
Marsh, four years ago, suffered from  all the symp 
t< m s  of an im pending shock, w ith num bness of one 
side of body. ANTI-APOPLECTINK cured her ; she is a 
hale aud hearty  lady now in her eightieth  year. It 
is the best fam ily m edicine ever used .”
Gen. C. L. Marsh.
For Sale by all druggists. P rice S I , 0 0  a bottle, 
si.-, bottles for So.OO. Send to
DR. F. S. HUTCHINSON A CO.,
Enosburoii Falls, Vt., U. S. A,
for circulars, testim onia ls and a Treatise on
APOPLEXY ’
HARRIS’
ANODYNE
forF o r I n te r n a l  a* w e ll  a* E x te r n a l  uf 
M a n  o r jB e n b t.
T housands have been cured and relieved of Kid­
ney Complaint by the use o f this Liniment. Used 
Internally ami ex ternally , relieve* the w orst cases 
of Chronic Rheum atism , and in ord inary  cases an 
im m ediate cure is guaranteed . For Sciatic R heu­
matism it is A l. C ram p or Pains, Lame Back or 
Side*, will find it a sure relief. For Lame Stom ach, 
B oeding nt the Lung* and S p itting  Blood, it is a  
m ost ciiectlvn anodyne. F o r all diseases of the 
T h ro a t and Lungs, such a* Haiti Dry Cough, 
W hooping Cough, Colds, Influenza, C atarrh , B ron­
chitis, A sthm a, Sore I h ro a t,P u trid  and o ther forms 
of D iptheria, li i r r i -* A ndnyne Liniment takes the 
lead. O utw ardly it is used lor S p ra ins, Bruises, 
Cuts, Swollen o r Still* Jo in ts , Contracted Cord* or 
Muscle*, C hilblains, C happed H ands or L ips, the 
bites of Mo*quUoes and all poisonous insects.
F or Sale by a ll Drub-re in  D ruys a n d  M edicines.
Wholesale A yents,
J o h n  B ird  & ('<>., a n d  S p e a h , May & St o v e r , 
R ockland, Ma tie. l i
Ca t a r r h  elys 
CREAM BALM
w f e v e r I
' ■ W
Passages, Allnys 
Fain anil liiflaiati- 
tinii, Heals t h e  
Sores, Best o r e s  
Hie S e n s e s  o f 
Taste anil Smell.
H A Y -F E V E R T R Y T H E C U R E .
A partic le  i* applied into each nostril and is 
' agreeable. P rice 60 cenls at D ruguists; by mai 
I registered, 60 cts. KLY BR<)8„ DruggisU , 66
\Vi en S t., N. Y.
KNOX C O U N TY —In Probute C ourt, held at Rock­
land on I lie third T uesday o f Ju n e , 1888.
T . W. Iiix , J r . ,  A diniui*irator on the estale of
M. Alvinzo Y oung,late o f  Rockland in said County, 
deceased, bavin* presented bi* liis t und final ac­
count of adm inistration of said estate for allowance :
o r d e r e d , T h ai notice Ihereof be given three 
weeks successively iu tiie C ourier G azelle, p rin ted  
iu Rockland, iu said c o u n t., that all person* In ter­
ested may attend at a i'robiite Court to be held at
Rockland, on tiie third Tuesday of .July next, 
and show  cause, 11 any they have, why the said ac­
count sh< ul«i not be allowed.
24 26 E. M. W OOD, Judge.
A true copy—A t t e st  A .A. Be a t o n , Register.
KNOX CO U N TY —In C ourt o f Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the (bird T uesday of.June, 1688.
T ru e  P .P ierce adm inistrator on the estate ot Lucy
11. Sanborn, late of R iik lam i, in said County, de­
ceased,having presented bis first account of udmiu- 
islruliou of said estate for allow ance .*
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the C ourier-G azette  printed 
in R ockland, in suid C ounty, that all persons in te r­
ested may attend a t a P robate C ourt io held at 
R ocklaud .on  the th ird  T uesday  o f Ju ly  next, and  
show cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should uot be allowed.
24-26 E. M W OOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy—A t t e s t A .  A . B e a t o n , R egister.
A. J .  E R S K IN E
F ir e ,  L ife  a n d  A c c id e n t
INSURANCE AGENCY,
9 3 8  A la in  S tr e e t ,  - R o c k la n d , M e.
(Room form erly occupiedjby Cobb Litue(Co.) 
Losses ad justed  and paid  at tills office. A gent 
for the well-know n T ravelers’ A ccideut Insurance 
Company of H artford . Iy3*
O -  G .  M O F F I T T ,
F ire  a n d  L ife  I n s u r a n c e .
♦<- L o ises a Jn id t" J  u t |th is  office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k .)  ^ R o c k la n d . :  M e .
D R . 0 .  L . B A R T L E T T ,
Physician & Surgeon,
g[Successor to D r. K. L . Kstubrook.J
O ' N i g h t  C a ll*  aitMwere<l fr o m  th e  O fiice.
M. T. CRAWFORD,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
R O C K P O R T  M A IN E .
Savings Bank Block. Notary Public
GEO. c. chamberlainT T T ,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
(O pposite T h ornd ike  Hotel.)
4&”X ight eullsatiswere i from otiice
KNOX CO U N TY —In C ourt o f P robate, held at
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday of Ju n e , 1888.
T . W . Hix, J r . ,  G uard ian  o f  Hudson D. Ames 
of Rockland, in said county , having presented  
bis th ird  account oi guaid iansh ip  of taid  ward for 
allow ance:
Oh d e u e d , T h a t notice th ere o f be given, three 
week* successively, in the Courier-Gatette p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said C ounty, that all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a  Probate C ourt to be held a t
why
By next, 
the saidand show cause, if any tliey hav account should uot be allowed.
24-28 K. M. W OOD, Judge.
A true copy—Attest . - A .  A . Be a t o n , Register
H E  RO CK LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU E SD A Y , JU LY  10, 1888.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thiw pow oer never varies. A m arvel o f p u rity  
s ’rengto  «ml wholesomenefts. More economical 
than  the ord inary  k inds, ami cannot. be notd In 
com petition With the m ultitude o f low l i f t ,  abort 
w eight, alum or pbosphute pnwd* r-. o n ’y  >n 
can't. Kov al  B aking  P omtokk Co., 106 wall 
Pl reel. S’. Y .
s i
* = s
A FINE P IE C E  OF
IS INDEED A LU X U R Y
F inzer’s
COMES A S 
NEAR BEING 
A
FINE P IE C E  
O F
P L U G
TOBACCO
IF YOU CHEW
YOU WANT
THE B EST.
IT 
IS
POSSIBLE
TO
plAKE IT
T R / p l  [ M Z E R ’ S  
• •  Q l _ D - [ - | o | ' l £ S T y
W H IC H  IS  T H E
BEST *i*° CHEAPEST
AS IT C O N T A IN S  M O R E  T O B A C C O  THAN 
ANY OTHER. G O O D  C H E W IN G  T O B A C C O  
C A N  N O T  BE G O O D  FOR S M O K IN G .
" O L D  H O N E S T Y "
IS SOLD BY YOUR DEALER.
JOLD i
LOOK FOR THIS 
TAG ON EACH PLU^ 
Jno.Finzer % Bros., Louisville, K>-
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
I I . I . l ’N T K A T IV K  S A M P L E  F R E E .
KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical W ork on Manhood, Nervous and 
Physical Debility, P rem ature Decline in Man, Ex- 
lraubiej Vitality, & e., Ac., and  the untold wUeriea 
resulting from  indiscretions or excesses; 300 paged, 
substantially bound in gilt, muslin. Contains more 
than 125 invaluable presetiptions, em bracing every 
vegetable remedy in tire phurmacopieia for all acute 
and chronic diseaaes. I t  is emphatically a  book for 
every man. Pi ice only $1. by m ail, postpaid, con-
S S ^ ^ A T hW aMPI.B F i t  R E  T O  ALL 
yom iixand n ik ld loaucd  m an for Uic nex t DO da>a. 
Send now, or cut tliis oui. ns you way never bee It 
attaiu. Adtlreaa UK. W. IL  PAKKEK,
4 Uuldnch street, Uostou, Mass.
Q U E E R  W A G E R S .
S trange T h in g s  T h a t H ave H anged  
U pon T he  T u rn  of Chance,
Men a re  frequen tly  accused  of not 
h av ing  pluck  enough  to beck  th e ir  op in ­
ions, and to show  p luck , ns w ell as to 
snppost these opin ions w ill m ake wa 
g ers  th a t seem ingly  have a very  m od­
e ra te  chance of succes. O thers again 
have had the schem e fully m ade up  in 
th e ir m inds before the w ager w as m ade. 
Som e w agers stand  ou t from the genera l 
run  very d istinctly .
Lord Beresford o f  C ondor fam e was 
once d in in g  w ith  som e friends in London, 
and the conversation  tu rned  on K otton 
row . N ow  Iio tton  row  is confined to 
pedestrians only  and  such tilings as 
d riv in g  dow n the row  never occurred  to  
anyone un til the reck less Irishm an  
oflered to w ager £100 he would drive 
dow n the row  a t 11 o 'clock  the follow ­
ing day, and a t tha t hour punctually  
would speak  to  ids friends from  the box 
seat and  c laim  the w ager. A t tile given 
place and hour the Iriends w ere all 
assem bled . H undreds o f ride rs passed 
by, I,ut not a sign of Lord C harles. At 
a few m inu tes before m idday the w ate r­
ing  c a rt w hich was engaged  Jin sp rin k ­
ling  tile row  turned  a ro u n d , and as it 
passed the g ro u p  of friends the d river 
tu rned  the w ate r on w ith such force th a t 
t  sp lashed all of them , A vol.ey of 
ob ju rga tions w ere fired a t  h im , and he 
m eekly responded : “ I ’ll take  a hundred 
•sovs.,’ p lease .” Lord C harles  had 
g iven  the w ate r m an a “ fiver” to change 
places anil clothes and thus won ids het. 
C apt. C andy , once a bosom friend of 
Jam e s  Gordon B ennett, w as w ith a 
party  of friends d in ing  at N o rth  I. >dge, 
M elton, E n g lan d . T he  conveisalion  
fall on the sub jec t of elever horses, and 
" B i l l j ”  C andy w agered  lie had  a pony 
thnt would go up sta irs  am i dow n. The 
pony w as sen t for and very read ily  
w alked up sta irs . D ow n, how ever, lie 
declined to com e,and  he w ould probably 
have been th e re  now if they had not 
pulled ou t a w indow  and  by m eans of 
a pully  and tack le low ered the pony to 
to the g round . C ap t. C andy paid his 
w ager.
A certa in  cap ta in  in the^E nglisli arm y, 
by nam e K ay, was noted for his e x trao r­
d ina ry  w agers, and from  the fact that 
the m ore im probab le  the w ag er the m ore 
ce rta in  he w as of w inn ing  it. W hen in 
India, a b ro th e r ollicer w atched him 
coun ting  a row  of posts outside the mess 
bungalow , and th in k in g  sonio w ager 
was in tended , sallied out and d ug  up 
one o f tile posts. T h a t n ig h t a t mess 
Kay got the conversation  on the posts 
and w agered th a t the re w ere  17. The 
w ager w as m ade and  an ad jou rnm en t 
showed th a t 16 w as the num ber. Kav 
yearned  to re trieve  his loss and ge t even 
w ith his opponents Hu w agered tile 
ollicer w ho hud beaten him  on posts tha t 
lie could not run  to a ce rta in  spot in the 
m oun ta in s , d is ta n t tw o m iles and hack 
in an hour. T ile only w ay to reach tins 
spot w as by a  na rro w  precip tous path, 
only w ide enough for one person. Thu 
w ager w as m ade and a t the given  hour 
the m an s ta rted . W hen lie go t to  the 
patli lie found a herd of gonts being 
d riven  up  it, and , after g re a t trouble 
hav ing  succeeded in passing ,lie  cam e up 
w itha llock of sheep Seeing th a t lie could 
not win his bet he retu rned  and paid.
N ot satisfied, lie m ade a w ager with 
C apt. K ay to ca rry  him  a hundred  yards 
in fifteen seconds at a  given  hou r and a 
given place. T he  w ager w as accepted, 
and inv ita tions  w ere  s e n t to  all the la ­
dies and officers of the reg im en t around. 
A t the hour nam ed  the ru n n er appeared
and Kay w as also on han d . M r. M ------
requested K ay to rem ove his clothes as 
lie had  co n trac ted  to  ca rry  him  and not 
tlie clothes. Kay could not undress be­
fore the ladies and  had to pay, hu t he 
did it w itli very  had g race .
O ne of the w ildest w agers eve r m ade 
was th a t of a noto rious g am es te r of the 
last cen tu ry  w ho, in p lay ing  w ith Lord 
L om e, had lost all his m oney. J u m p ­
ing up from tlie tab le  lie seized a huge 
punch bow l ami d ash in g  it ag a in s t the 
w all, cried  : "N ow  lor once I ’ll have an 
even chance ot w inn ing . N ow .” lie 
cried , “ a re  tlie pieces odd or even .”
"O d d ,” said Lord L om e, and odd they 
w ere. T h e  g am es te r lost £30,000 
tlu o u g h  it and it cost him  bis esta te  to 
pay it.
A still m ore ex trao rd in ary  bet is re­
corded. A F rench  banker nam ed Bull- 
iot, being a firm believer in tlie say ing  
th a t if S t. S w iiliin ’s day is w et it will 
continue to  rain  m ore or lcs9 for 10 days 
after, offered to  back his opinion to any 
am ount. So m any persons w ere  ready 
to take  u p  ids cha llenge  tha t tlie te rm s  
w ere reduced to w riting  as follows.
If, d a tin g  from  tlie 15th of Ju ly , it 
ra ins m ore or little  d u rin g  10 days su c ­
cessively B ullio tt w ill he considered to 
have gained .
So confident w as he tha t every cen t lie 
hml in tile w orld  was w agered , and lie 
m ortgaged  every  piece o f property  and 
artic le  of va lue  possessed. For 21 days 
rain fell, bu t on tlie 22d the  w eather 
played him  false, and not a d rop  of rain 
fell. So u tte rly  was he ru ined  tha t iiis 
c red ito rs sued, and lie ended his days ill 
a deb to rs ' prison.
Lord H astings, in his palm y days, 
m ade som e w ild w agers, but tlie la rgest 
wagers m ade in years w ere those of the 
late Lord D udley , w ho only m ade three 
tints in his life—one of £10.000, ano ther 
of £20,000, and  a  tliiril o f £25,000.
A w ager o f a  silk h a t once cost m any 
lives. I l  w as in 1611, w hen C apt. D e­
ca tu r of tlie U nited  S ta les nav y , com ­
m and ing  tlie friga te  U nited S tates, met 
C ap t. C arden  of tlie B ritish  navy, com ­
m an d in g  the M acedonian. I t  w as ju s t 
p rior to tlie w ar of 1612. and  w hilst 
a lk ing  abou t chances C a rd e n  said  to 
D e c a tu r :
" I f  you and I eve r m eet after hostili­
ties are  dec lared , I ’ll bet you a silk iiat 
tiia t the M acedonian w ill c a p tu re  the 
U nited S la te s ."
" I ’ll bet you a silk  h a t you don ’t ,"  
was tile rep ly .
T he tw o friga tes m et on O ctober 25, 
1612, and  a lte r  a  bloody fight th e  E n g ­
lish flag w as low ered.
D ecatur hastened on In a n l the prize 
and C ardeu tendered  his sw ord .
* T —n yo u r sw ord , C a rd e n ,” said 
D ecatu r, “ I  bet you a silk  ha t, and as 
w e’re  a long  w ay from a  h a t te r  I ’ll take I
th e  one you w ear.” T h e  h a t wa9 g iven .
O ne of the ap p a ren tly  m ost ernzy  
w agers  w as th a t m ade by an E n g lish ­
m an som e yea rs  ago . H e w agered 
th a t he would v isit ev e ry  tow n in E n g ­
land thn t had m ore Ilian a ce rta in  n u m ­
ber of inhab itan ts  and subsist du rin g  
his to u r on w h a t lie w ould  m ake. H e 
w as a m an of m eans, and  the  w ager w as 
for £20,01)0. H e b ough t a tine m ule 
and  had a special c a rt bu ilt. On th is he 
placed a hand-organ , and the m ule be­
ing  handsom ely  harnessed  the  m usic ian  
sta rted  on his w ay. H e speedily  b e ­
cam e know n and Ids tour w as a t r i ­
um pha l p rogress from tow n to tow n.
E very  one co n trib u ted , and a com m on 
s ig h t w as to  see tlie m end ican t p lay  a 
tune  or tw o, and  w hile  hi^ groom , w ho 
was dressed in livery , held the m ule 
m ake the  found of the spectato rs, so lic it­
ing  pence. H is to u r w as so successful 
and  such in te res t taken in h im , th a t a t 
the  end of his jo u rney  lie had  no t only  
paid all expenses ou t of his co llection , 
bu t had a su bstan tia l balance over of 
severa l thousand  pounds. T h is  he do­
nated  to  cha rity , and  con ten ted  h im self 
w itli tlie m oney ea rned  by the w ager.
A J o u r n a l i s t s  A v o e n tr ic l ty .  
A m ong tlie peculiar m en of tlio new s­
paper f ra te rn ity  of th is  c ity  th e re  is one 
w ho lias a  hab it of u n usual eccentricity , 
l i e  lias had  occasion for m any  years to 
tra v e rse  daily  an d  n igh tly , up  to a  very  
la te  hour, th a t p a rt of tlie city  between 
tlie  postoffice and  Cooper U nion, nlong 
C hatham  stree t and the Bow ery; and lie 
lias alw ays maile it a hab it to  g ive a  sum  
of m oney, rang ing  from  tw o  cen ts to  ten, 
to  every  beggar w ho accosted h im  along 
tlie  route . " I t  m ust lie a very expensive 
custom , a  friend said to  h im  one n ig h t as 
he handed  a  nickel to a  g ray  beard  in tlie 
stree t. "N o t a t a l l ,"  lie replied, "you  
w ill be surprised  w h en  I tell you th a t 
a f te r  keeping  coun t fo r a  w hile, I found 
th a t it  cost m e less th a n  61 a  week, all 
told. I now  p u t §1 of change for c h a r­
ity  every S unday  in m y  vest pocket, and  
often  liave to  h u n t up  a lieggar on S at­
u rd ay  n ig h t to give h im  tlie q u arte r  or 
ha lf dollar th a t is left. The newspaper 
m an w itli this eccentric hab it says lie lias 
b u t tw o regrets  in his past life, and  they  
w ere im personated  in tw o s tree t beggars 
to w hom  lie refused  alm s. I t  w ould be 
easy to  preach  a serm on aga in st such  a 
hab it, w hich, how ever, is not so gener­
ally  p revalen t as to  m ake tlie  serm on 
w o rth  o u r w hile .— New Y ork  Sun.
S o m o  L a r g e  I n c o m e s .
Tlie la rgest incom e of any  single m an
in E ng land  is said to  be th a t  of th e  D uke 
of W estm inster, w ho lias m iles of tene­
m ent houses and m any  square miles of 
ag ricu ltu ra l land. l i e  is said to  receive 
$50 a  m in u te  th e  y ea r round, o r $8,000 
an  hour, or $72,000 a day . Q ueen V ic­
to ria  lias also a  n ice incom e, an d  it is 
estim ated  th a t she lias received nearly  
61OO.0OO.000 since she ascended the 
th rone . The D ukes o f D evonshire am i 
N orfolk and  tlie  M arquis of B u te liave 
eaeli ren ts  am o un ting  to  $2,000,000 per 
year, an d  th e  D uke of P o rtland , a fte r  
ex travagances  like those of M onte Cristo, 
ac cum ula ted  $10,000,000 of unentailed  
property  d u rin g  bis life. Mr. Grassy, a  
ra ilroad  con trac to r, acknow ledged to  
h av in g  $80,000,000 personalty , an d  Mr. 
M orrison, a  d ry  goods m an , $20,000,000. 
L ord D udley, one o f tlie large ow ners of 
E ng land 's  coal m ines, had  fo r years an  
incom e o f o ver $5,000,000 from  Ibis 
source alone, an d  th e  D uke of B ucclcuch 
gets  $1,180,000 a  yea r from  his lands.— 
Tito A rgonau t.
A m a t e u r  P h o to g r a p h y  in  E n g la n d .  
A m ateu r pho tography  is ju s t  as popu­
la r in E ng land  as it  is in  th is  coun try , 
and  nearly  everybody lias tlie craze. A t 
a li ttle  seaside resort la st su m m er a n u m ­
ber of A m ericans, for th e ir  ow n am use­
m ent, posed in  th e ir  ba ttling  costum es 
aga inst an d  upon tlie black h u lk  of an old 
fishing boat. Tlie pho tographer w as tlie 
only  m em ber of th e  p arty  w ho h ad  been 
le ft out. and  all th e  o thers w ere fu ll of 
reg re t th a t lie could no t on th is  occasion 
liave a  place in tlie p ic tu re. A t th is 
m om ent a  gen tlem an  stepped up  to  h im , 
and  p lacing  his h and  u [k iii tlie cam era, 
said : " I  am  a  dabbler in  tins so rt of 
w ork , and  if you like to  place yourself 
am ong  you r friends I w ill take  the 
p h o to g ra p h ."  Tlie offer w as accepted, 
and  the  p ic tu re  taken , an d  w h en  cards 
w ere exchanged  the courteous am ateu r, 
w ho w as a  sligh tly  built m an  w ith  light 
m ustache  am i fa ir  com plexion , proved 
to  be L ord W a lte r Cam pbell, the bro ther- 
in-law  of a  d au g h te r of tlie q u ee n .—New 
Y ork  P ress.
N o v e lt ie s  In lt i i iu e i-  Giving;. 
A m ong  accepted novelties in d inner
g iv ing  in P a ris  m ust be m entioned tbo 
now  genera l fashion of m uch  silver bric- 
a -b rac  upon tbo tables. To each guest a  
tin y  silver sa lt ce llar of a  d ifferen t shape 
to  each  cover. This is tlie  shape of a  
m arm ite , th is  o f a  saucepan, th a t of a 
shell. A lso a t sm all fam iliar d inners, to 
eaeli g uest a  little  b u tte r  dish, also of 
silver, in  a  fancifu l shape, and  a  tiny  
kn ife  th e re to —an  excellen t addition  to 
tlie tab la  w hen oysters a re  served, and  
p re tty  w itha l, also appetizing  w itli the 
ice spangled  p at o f yellow  b u tte r  in  tlie 
s ilver shell. S till a t  tlie "d in n e r  tim e ,” 
in f ro n t of tlie host tlie m usta rd  pot, tlie 
pepper m ill. Y onder a  silver pickle ja r . 
Tlie tab le  should resem ble a  ch ild ren 's  
feast. L illiputian  trifles everyw here. 
C audles a re  m uch  used now , w itli tin ted  
shades, in  silver cand lesticks.— Hom e 
Jo u rn a l.
A W A R N IN G .
The modes of death’s approach are various 
and statistics show conclusively that msre per­
sons die from diseases of the Throat and bungs 
than uuy oilier. It is probable that everyone, 
without exception, reeeives vast numbers ot 
Tubercle Germs into the system and where 
these germs tall uuon suitable soil they start 
into life and develop, at first slowly and is 
shown by a slight tickling sensation in the 
throat and it allowed to continue their ravages 
they extend to the lungs producing Consump­
tion aud to the head causing Catarrh. Now ail 
this is dangerous and if allowed to proceed will 
iu time cause death. At the ousel you must 
act with promincss; allowing a cold lo go 
without attention is dangerous and may lose 
you your life. As soon as you feel that some­
thing is wrong with your Throat, Lungs or 
Nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bosebee’s German
T in e ,  fo r  t h e  U w e llln g  H o t w s  
(’ "N othing  adds m ore to  the appearance 
o f a  place than  vines grow ing abou t th e  
house. If poetry in grow ing th ings  be­
longs to  one class of p lan ts  m ore th a n  to  
ano ther it m ust Ire th a t vines a re  th e  
poets of tlie field and garden . I have 
seen houses th a t w ere as ungracefu l in 
th e ir  bare outlines ns they  could well be 
so transfo rm ed  by th e  use o f vines abou t 
them  th a t you forget all about the ir for­
m er ugliness. T ha t w as hidden under 
tlie  c lustering  leaves; the slender 
branches, th row n  here and the re  in the 
careless, unstudied  grace of tlie  tru e  
artis t, b reaking  up  all harsh  outlines and 
destroying all of th a t prim ness and for­
m ality  characte ristic  of a house ns it 
conies from  tlie band of tlie carpenter.
Skillful p lanning  by a  designer w ith  an  
artis tic  eye can  do m uch for a  home, but 
tlie  vine can  do more. Tlie finishing 
touch m ust be m ade by it. I t is no t only 
a poet, but it is an artis t. I t canno t only 
conceal defects, bu t it  is capable of m ak­
ing them  picturesque and s trik ing  w hen 
given a chance to do so. 1 was very 
forcibly im pressed w itli tlie tru th  of this 
by seeing a  house not long ago. w hich 
had been left in an  unfinished stnte.
This condition would liave m ade the 
house an  unpleasant th ing  to  see. But 
some Otis bail planted vines abou t it  and 
they had clam bered to  th e  roof and  run  
nlong th e  pro jecting  boards of tlie ends, 
covering them  w itli foliage and  dropping  
here and the re  a festoon of greenery  
w hich ac tually  m ade the building inoro 
a ttrac tiv e  th a n  it would have been if tlie 
cornice had been com pleted, w ith  it3 
stra ig h t lines and  uncom prom ising  an ­
gles. Do you w an t som ething  to  c lam ber 
up to tlie roof and cover tlie building 
witli foliage, beautifu l all th rough  tlie 
season, blit doubly so in tlie fall? Then 
the  very p lan t you a re  in search of is our 
native anipelopsis or V irg in ia  creeper. 
This vine is to  us w h a t tlie ivy is to  E ng ­
land. I t  is h a rdy ; it will fasten itself 
to tho sm oothest surface; it will take 
care of itself. W h a t m ore can  you ask? 
In  fall it will take on colors so b rillian t 
th a t it rivals tlie flowers in tlie beds be­
low .— E. E. Rexford in V ick’s M agazine.
T ile  N e w  H oy ,
A policeman, who was passing through an 
alley loading off of Elizabeth street, saw half 
a dozen boys on a  fence looking into a  back 
yard, and when ho asked what they were 
doing one of them replied:
"W aiting for a boy."
“ W hat boy'”
"Belongs to  tho family just moved in.”
“ W hat’s tho m atter with him?”
"Oh, nothing! we're just going to scoabout 
something.”
The officer passed nround to  the front, and 
from this station ho saw tho "new boy” como 
out and tho biggest lad cn the fence drop 
down. Tho two went a t it hot and heavy, 
but presently tho now boy enmo out on top, 
and all the others dropped down into tho 
yard and offered him a iiito of their apples 
and declared him a good fellow. lie hail 
been tested aud found sandy.—Detroit Free 
Press.
F ic t io n  S tr a n g e r  T h a n  T r u th .
Caller—How would you like a  thrilling  de­
tective story?
Publisher—They always tako well. W hat 
has been your line. Indian stories, mediaeval 
novels or?-----
“ I am not a  w riter by profession; I am a 
detective.”
"W on't do. Theso truo stories never read 
well.”
“ I am a Chicago dotective.”
“ Oh, I beg your pardon; thought you wore 
going to  offer mo a history of somo brilliant 
piece of detective work. Let mo seo your 
romance. ”—Omaha World.
T hat "M eaii Business.”
For many years the manufacturers of Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy have offered in good 
faith, #500 reward for a ease of Nasal Catarrh 
which they cannot cure. The Remedy is sold 
by druggists at only 50 cents. This wonder- 
lul remedy has fairly attained a world-wide 
reputation. If  you have a dull, heavy head­
ache, obstruction of ihc nasal passages, dis­
charges falling from the bend into the tbhoat, 
sometimes profuse,watery,and acrid, at others, 
thick, tenucious, mucous, purulent, bloody 
anil putrid; il the eyes ure weak, watery anil 
inllamed; if theie is ringing in the ears, deaf 
ness, hacking or coughing to clear the throat- 
expectoration of offensive mailer, together, 
with scabs from ulcers, the voice being changed 
and has a nusul twang; the breath offensive; 
smell and taste impaired; sensation of dizzi­
ness, with mental depression, a hnekmg cough 
aud general debility, you are suffering trom 
nusui catarrh. The more complicated your 
disease, the greater the number and diversity 
of symptoms. Thousands of eases nitnually, 
without manifesting half ot the above symp­
toms, result in consumption, and end in the 
grave. No disease is so common, more decep­
tive and dangerous, less understood, or more 
unsuceesslully treated by physicians.
A H.U’W  W oman.
Happy is the woman without bodily ills, but 
happier is the woman who liaviug them knows 
of the saving properties of Dr. Pierce’s Favor­
ite Prescription. When relieved,as she surely 
will be upon a trial of it, she can contrast her 
condition with her former one of suffering and 
appreciate health as none cun who have not 
lor a time been deprived of it. Tlie "Favorite 
Prescription" corrects uunalural discharges 
and cures all “ weakness” and irregularities.
Sensible P eople
will have nothing to do with “ cure-alls'’— 
medicines that arc advertised to cure every­
thing from n ehillblain ton broken neck. Read 
tlie list of discuses [lint Dr. l’ieree’s Golden 
Medical Discovery will cure: Affections ot the 
throat and lungs, incipeut consumption, dis- 
ordeyed liver, sore throat, bronchitis, asthma, 
erturrh, ulcers, tumors, and swellings caused 
by scrofula and bad blood; lever and ugure 
dropsy. This seems like a cure-all but it is 
not. This great "Dsseovery" will really cure 
all there complaints simply because is purities 
the blood uqon winch they depend and builds 
up the weak places ot the body. By all drug­
gists.
Bi: Y iiu it O wn Doctor.
It won’t cost you half as much, Do not 
delay. Send three 2-cciit slumps for postage, 
and we will send you Dr. Kaulmann's great 
work, tine colored plutes for life, on disease, 
its causes, and home cure. Address A. P. 
Ordway A Co., Boston, Mass.
1 have had catarrh for twenty years, amt 
used all kinds of remedies without relief. Mr. 
Smith, druggist, of Lillie Falls, recommended 
Ely’s Cream Balm, The effect of the first ap­
plication was magical, it allayed the inflams- 
tiou aud the next morning my head was as 
clear as a bell. One bottle hud done so much 
good that I am convinced its use will effect a 
permanent cure. It is soothing, pleasant and 
easy to apply, and I strongly’ urge its use by 
all suffers. Geo. Terry, Little, Falls, N. Y.
Apply Balm into each nostril.
B uck len ’s A rnica Salve.
The B u st  S a l v e  iu the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box .I I For sale by 
W. H- Kittredge.
Don’t G ive  u p
because you feel bine and are troubled with 
that tired and all-gone feeling. Do as I did, 
use a bottle of Sulpher Bitters, it will make 
you feel like a new person; it did me. Jennie 
Holmrs, 354 Tremont strset, Boston.
V igor and V itality 
Arc quickly given to every part of the body
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla That tired feeling is 
entirely overcome. The blood is purified, en­
riched, nnd vitalized, and carries health in­
stead of disease to every organ. The stomach 
is toned and strengthened,the appetite restored. 
The kidneys and liver are roused and invigor­
ated. The brain Is regreshened, the mind 
made clear and stady for work. Try it.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with pain of cutting teeth ? If  so send at once 
nnd get a hottie of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value Is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery 
nnd diarrbcea, regulates tho stomach and bow­
els, cures wind colic, softens the. gums, reduces 
nlintnmation.nnd gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, AVinslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething Is pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and best female nurses nnd physicians in 
the United States, and is for sale by all drug­
gists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
B R E A D  P R E P A R A T I O N
Tlie Healthful anti Nutritious
B A K I N G  P O W D E R ,
Resteres to tlie flour tlie health-giving 
phosphates that arc removed with the 
bran, and which are required by the 
system. No other baking powder 
does this. I t costs less and is strong­
er and more wholesome than any 
other powder.
HUMAN
HAIR
GOODS!
One of the m ost extensive assortm ents of these 
Goods are now opening a t the rooms of
MRS. W. P. CLARK.
No. 235 Main St., Rockland, Me.
T hese articles are of tlie latest im portation and of 
the m ost improved patterns, and com prise a  variety 
o f styles w hich cannot fail to meet the demands of 
any o le desiring these (articles. M rs. Clark is a 
practical H air W orker, and wili m anufacture to or­
der any ar<icle desired, at prices to su it all patrons. 
T he stock which is composed of
Waves, Switches, Wigs, Etc.,
are elaborate in their sty le and tex ture , com bining 
all the various shades, and are w orthy o f a close in­
spection before purchasing. A com plete asso rt­
m ent of
H A IR  O R N A M E N T S ,
of moet unique patterns com plete the stock; which 
liave been selected expressly to the needs and wants 
o f tills locality, w here lo r a series of m ouths Mrs. 
C lark has been perm anently  located. 50
How About That ?
Stop Paying Those High Prices
—AND BUY YOUR—
Goods for Cash at Bottom Prices.
—THE PLACE TO DO THAT 18 AT TIIE—
BOSTON M A RK ET,
Corner Park and Union Streets,
n o c l t l u n c l ,  «• M n i n c .
R E A D  T H E S E  P R IC E S ,
com pare them witli o thers, nnd then call and see 
the largest und best stock of ' ’-oceries in the city.
T he Best P aten t F lour Milled fo r....................  $5.50
Tlie best Roller Process H our Milled fo r .. . .  5.25
T he choicest Roller Process F lour milled for 5.00
A choice St. Louis F lour fo r.............................  4.75
A good S t. Louis F lou r fo r.......... ................... 4.50
OtTAIl of these F lours ure guaranteed or money 
refunded.
M O L A S S E S .
T h e best in the city for 50c, m arked down to tlie 
low price of 35 cents. The best trade ever known 
in tlie city.
T E A S .
T h e best Oolong...................................................... 50c
Tlie choicest Oolong......................................    40e
T he best J a p a n .......................................................... 50c
A good T ea fo r.............................................25e and 35c
A P R E S E N T  given with every pound.
20 lbs of Am erican Soap for.................................. $1.00
30 “  Live Ouk “  .................................  1.00
25 lbs. Rice fo r........................................................... 1.00
I pair T ubs for..........................................................  1.00
T he best Tobacco (smoke or chew) per l b . . . .  30c
T he best California Raisins, p e r box.................. 2.00
3 lbs. best Raisin* for............................................... 25c
Choice Canned Peaches, p er cun .........................  20e
T h e largest sale of Lam ps ever offered iu R ock­
land anti the Lowest Prices. Call and see som e of 
the G reat Bargains before they are all gone. Pork, 
L ard , Hams, and all kinds of meats and o ther goods 
sold cheaper Ilian at any o ther store in Rockland.
A£~Orders by mail will receive prom pt attention, 
and suitable deduction m ade to putties buying iu 
lurge quantities.
Ail goods w arranted as represented or money re ­
funded. D on’t forget tlie place,
C u r . P a r k  a i i ii  U n io n  S ts ., R o c k la n d ,  M e.
F R A N K  D O N A H U E . L
made
. .__ _ _  , ____ - -  -  nt* p re ­
ferred who can furnish the ir own horses ’and give 
the ir w hole tim e to the business. Spare m om ents 
intiy be profitably em ployed ulso. A few vacancies 
iu towns und cities. B. F. J ohnson  ac Co , 1009 
Alain St., R ichm ond, Ya. 23
Portland &, Boston Steamers.
F ib st -Cla ss Ste a m k u s of this
OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
every evening (S undays exempted) 
ut 7 o'clock, a rriv in g  in  Boston iu 
_ season for ea rlies t tra in s  fo r L ow -
>11, L y n n , W a lth a m , L a w r e n c e , Provident-**, 
iV u rccster , F u ll R iv e r , S p r in g f ie ld , N ew  
Y ork , e tc . T hrough T icke ts to  Boston a t  princi­
pal R. R . S tations.
J . F . LISCOMB, Gen. AycnJ
$100 to $ 3 0 0  I S S K f t n S .
Bangor & Rockland Line
Boston & Bangor Steamship Comp'y
S T E A M E R  -  R O C K L A N D ,
C A P T . D A V ID  R O B IN S O N ,
ITn« hern fttibMantlnlly rebuilt, refitted nnd re fn r 
Dished, nnd pu t in complete order for the local p a s ­
senger service between R O C K L A N D * BANGO R, 
nnd will make daily  trip s iSunday excepted), com* 
menclng T hursday, May 17,1388, leaving Bangor at 
6.80 n. m., nnd Rockland at 1 p . m ., nnd Make land* 
Inga nt H ampden, W interport, Buckuport, Sandy 
Point, Belfast, N orthport, Camden nnd Rockland.
To Bnngor. From  Bnngor.
Leave Rocklnnd, 1.00 p.m ,Leave Bnngor, 6.30 a.m
Camden, 1.45 
“ N orthport, 3.00 
•• Belfast, 3.20 
"  Fori Point,4.30 
“ Sandy Pt.,
“ Bucksport,5.15 
“ W interp’t, 6.00 
“ Hampden, 6.30 
A rr. Bnngor, 7.00
Hampden, 6.55 
“  W interp’t, 7 40 ••
“ Bucksport, 8.15 “
“  Sandy Pt.,
“  F ort Point,0.00 ••
“  Belfast, 10.10 ••
“  N orthp’t, 10.30 “
,r Camden, 11.45 •• 
A rr. Rockland,12.30 p.m  
4>#“Excurfion T ickets nt reduced rateft.^®t T ick ­
et* will be good on any steamor of the Main Line, 
nnd tickets Roid on any steam er will be “ good”  on 
any o ther uteamer. Meals o f superior quality may 
be obtained on board.
4 CHAS. K. W E E K S, A sen t, Rockland.
,18 W IL L IA M  II. H IL L , Gen. Man., Boston.
BOSTON O ISG O nT C O ;
C o m m e n c in g  W e d n e sd a y , J u n e  13 , S te a m ­
er s  w il l  le a v e  R o c k la n d , as fo l lo w s :
For Boston, daily, except Sunday, nt about 6 p. m. 
or upon arrival of steam ers from Bnngor and Mt. 
Desert.
Fur Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, W interport, 
Hampden and Bangor nt a. out 6 a. m., o r upon 
arrival of steam er from Boston, daily , except 
Monday, nnd at about 1 p. m ., dally, excep t S u n ­
day.
For N orthport, Fo rt Point and Sandy Poin t a t 1 p . 
m., daily, except Sunday.
For Searsport at 0 a. m., dally, except Monday.
F or South W est H arbor, N orth E ast H arbor nnd
Bar H arbor, dnily, except Monday.
F or Seal H arbor W ednesdays nnd Saturdays at 6
а. ro.
For Sw an’s Island, Sundays at 6 a. m.
F or Nortli W est H arbor (D eer Is le) . L ittle D eer 
Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklln, Blue llili , b u rry  and 
Ellsw orth, Tuesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays 
ut 6 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G  TO  R O C K L A N D  :
From  Boston, dally , except 8unday, a t 5 p. m. 
From  Bangor, touching at Hampden, W interport,
Bucksport, Sandy Poin t, Fort Point, Belfast, 
N orthport and Cam den, daily, except Sunday a t
б. 30 a. m.
From  Bangor, touching at H ampden, W interport, 
Bucksport, Searsport, Belfast and Camden, daily, 
except Sunday, nt 11 a. m.
From Bar H arbor, daily, except Sunday,at 1 p , m. 
touching at N orth  E ast H arbor a td  South W est 
Harbor.
From Seal Harbor, Mondays and T hursdays.
From Sw an’s Island, Tuesdays.
From  Ellsw orth, Mondays, W ednesdays and F r i­
days at 7 a. ra., touching a t all landings.
CHAS. E . W E E K S, Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  A USTIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. H. HILL, J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n  
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CA PT. WM. R . C REE D ,
Will leave V inalhaven for 
Rockland, D aily, except S un­
day, a t 7 o’clock A. M., and 1 
------- o’clock P. M.
R etu rn in g - Leave Rockland, T illson’s W harf, 
a t 9.30 A , M. and 4 P . M., touching at H urricane 
Island  m orning trip off nnd afternoon trip  on.
G. A . SA FFO R D , A gent, Rockland 
A . B . V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven. 37
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1888.
P A SSE N G ER  T R A IN S  will leave Rockland at S.35 A. m ., aud 1.15 p. M. Due in B ath at 10.45 A. M. and 3.35 P. M.
Passenger T ra ins leave Bath a t S.15 A M., and
3 00 p. m . Due in R ockland a t 10.26 a. m., ai?d 
6.15 p. m .
Freight Train leaves Rockland a t 5.10 a . m . Due 
in Bath a t 9.45 A . m .
Freight Train leaves B ath a t 12 m . D ue in Rock-' 
land a t  4.30 p. M.
The 8 35 a . m . train  from Rockland connects for 
all points on the Maine C entral, Eastern aud W es­
tern Divisions of Boston & Aluine Railroad, a r­
riving in Boston a t 4.45 p. m . T he 1.15 p. m . train  
connects with Boston and Muine R. R., a rriv ing  iu 
Boston via. Eastern Division a t 9.55 P. m . F a r e  
o n ly  S 3 .5 0 .  On Mondays, W ednesdays, T h u rs ­
days and Saturdays, passengers can go to P o rt­
land, Lew iston und A ugusta, and return same day.
F reight leaving Rockland in the morning Is due 
in Boston next m orning, and F reight leaving Boa- - 
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p. m .
W . L . W H IT E , Supt.
M aine C e n tr a l  R a i l r e a d ,
------ and --------  G
Portland, Mt. Desert & M achias/' earn* 
boat Company. I’s?
On a n il a l t e r  J u n e  8 0 , 1H 83.10' 
r p i I l t l l U U I I  Pasacngcr T rain from K n o P  : Lin- 
JL coin R. R ., leaves Bath at 11.05 a. ra., ^p.er a r­
rival o f tra in  leaving Rockland a t 8.35 a. ml con­
ned lug at Portland with train for Boston, >iviug 
at 4.45 p. ra. Ii
Afternoon train leaves Bath at 4.00 p. in., (after 
arrival of tra in  leaving Rockland ut 1.15 p. ra.,) und 
arrives in Boston a t  9.30 p. in.
O ther trains leave Bath at 7.20 a. m. for all points, 
Knox & Lincoln train  leaving R ockland a t 4 50 a. 
in., Mondays and T hursdays connecting there w ith  
1.45 p. m. for Farm ington, Augusta, Bangor, etc ., 
and at 5 35 p. ra. for W aterville, A ugusta aud Lew is­
ton ; loritll points Saturdays only at 11.55 p. ra.
Through trains for the Knox & Lincoln R. R . 
leave Portland  at 6.60 a. in., aud 1.30 p. ra. and on 
W ednesdays uud Saturdays ut 5.10 p. ra.
S te a m e r  C ity  o f R ich m o n d ,
CA PT. W .12. D EN N ISO N ,
Leaves Portlaud, w eather perm it­
ting, every T U ESD A Y  ami FRID A Y  at 11 p . in ., 
or after arrival of train  leaving Boston a t  7 p. ra., 
for Rockland, Castine, Sedgwick, Surgentsviile, 
Deer Isle, Southw est Harbor, (N ortheast H urbor, 
Ju n e  15 to Septem ber 13.) Bar H arbor, M illbridge, 
Jonesport ami M achiasport.
Returning, leaves M achiasport every M ONDAY 
ami TH U RSD A Y  at 4 a. in., via. all landings, con­
necting at Portland w ith early  m orning trains for 
Boston.
Tim e for halving Rockland, going east, 6 a. ra., 
going w« st 5 p. ra
Freight taken at usual ra tes, and forwurded w ith 
dispatch. For information apply to  ugents a t  the 
various landings.
F. E . BO OTHBY, PA Y SO N  TU CK ER,
Gen’l Puss. A g 't. Gen’l Munager.
K. H C LA R K , A geut, Rocklaud.
Ju n e  20, 1888.
New York &  Bangor
S T E A M S H IP  L IN K .
T he A1 steam ship LUCY P .  
M IL L K I t  w ill sail from New 
York EV ERY  S A T U R D A Y  
for Rocklaud, Belfust aud 
Bucksport. R eturning will leave Bungor for New 
York and river purls every W E D N E SD A Y . 
Goods taken fur all points in Maine. F reight re­
ceived daily. T his Hue affords shippers speedy 
irausporla tion  witli no rehandling  of goods. Low 
rules of freight and m ost favorable term s of 
gurunce.
F a re  to  N ew  Y ork  $ 0 .5 0 ,  including^ b e r t h  
u n d  id e a ls.
Passengers who p refer to purchase tickets w ith­
out meals wili be uccommoduied as follows : Rock­
land and Rockport to  New York, $4. E xcuisiou 
T icke ts, without meals, will be sold, good for 
thirty  days, as follows • Between New York and 
Rockland, Rockport, and Belfast, $6. Meuls cun 
be obtained of the s tew ard  a t fifty cents each. Ex- 
curidon T ickets, good for th irty  day*, w’ifh meals, 
will be sold as follows : Between New York and 
Rocklaud, $11; between New York und Rockport, 
$11.60.
P ie r  10. F u s t  R iv e r
J .  T. LOT HR OP, A gent, Rockland.
L an g u o r,
H e a d a c h e ,
C o n s tip a tio n
bviuuv»l by
T a r r a u i ’-  
b e l l z c r  A p eri c u t.
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , JU L Y  10, 18$8.
THOMASTON.
^Jackson Whitehouse is at home from Vir­
ginia.
A. H. Jacobs, of Boston, i9 at the honse J. 
H. Jacobs.
Charles P. Vesper of Boston Is registered at 
the Knox Honse.
Mrs. Mary Wilson of Portland is at her old 
home, Knox street.
Capt. Fred W. Stackpolc of Washington, 
Kansas, is in town.
Frank P. O’Brien and family of Boston are 
at the Clinton House.
Friday the Thomnstons beat the Rocklands 
In a score of 11 to 10.
Samuel Watts and wife of Boston arc at 
their house, Knox street.
Charles Copeland, the artist, of Boston, is at 
the house of Capt. Harvey Mills.
Mrs. S. E. Kelloeh of Chelsea, Mass., Is at 
the W. J. Bunker house on Dunn street.
Miss J. P. Poyzer of San Francisco is a 
guest of Mrs. Atwood Levcnsaler, Knox street.
Capt. Robert McFarland and wife with their 
daughter Hattie came home from Boston July 
4th.
Capt. James 11. Speed and wife nrrived here 
from Tacoma, Washington Territory, last 
week.
Frank Beveridge and familv who have been 
in North Brooksticld, Mass., the past year are 
at home.
Mrs. Edward Ellis O’Brien made a visit 
Yesterday to her sister, Mrs. Delia Sides, in 
’Waldoboro.
Mrs. Wm. G. Rice and daughter of Fairfield 
are at the residence of C. H. Cushing on Gil- 
chrest street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashton nnd daughter, of Bos­
ton, arc guests nt the house of Col. S. H. Allen, 
East Main street.
D. P. Rose, our genial deputy collector, 
passed a pleasant week in Portland, returning 
home Saturday.
Capt. Albert Watts of schooner Ella M. 
Watts, whose vessel Is in Boston, has lett to 
rejoin the schooner.
Joshua G. Rice nnd family, of Windsor, 
Vermont, are nt the house of Edward B. Carle­
ton on Booker street.
Prof. Henry Johnson, of Bowdo/n College, 
with his familv is nt the house of Mrs. Julia 
Robinson on Gleason street.
Mrs. Wm. O. Fuller and Mrs. Frances E. 
Mallard, of Rockland, visited Mrs- Snlly P. 
Snow nt her residence, West Main street, yes­
terday.
A cargo of timber cut by Bisbee,of Camden, 
in Virginia is being discharged nt Dunn & 
Elliot’s wharf for their new vessel to be built 
this fall.
Meeting to organize a Board of Trade was 
held last evening nnd n committee appointed to 
draft by-laws to be reported next Friday even­
ing when permanent organization will be 
formed.
The night preceding the present tlh of July 
was the noisiest ever known in the memory of 
those still living. In the day time it was more 
quiet. Many think our police force should 
have kept them more quiet at night time.
The house of Eugene B. Fales, Meadow 
road,nnd the Thomas J. Rider house on Wads­
worth street caught tire on the 1th of July. 
Eureka Engine Company turned out and went 
nearly to Mill River when the alarm of fire at 
Fale’s house was given, but the fire was soon 
extinguished after burning a hole through the 
roof of a shed attached to the house. Very lit- 
damage was done to the Rider house. The fires 
were caused by 4th of July pyrotechn ics.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
Miss Annie E. Slater, who has been at Ips­
wich, Mass., bus returned home.
Mr and Mrs. T. A. Gushee and wife made 
your scribe a plesant visit recently.
T. H. McLain and wife of Rocklnnd mnde 
us a pleasant call the other day.
“ "Date" Slater has bought of D. II. Clark 
the Trask farm and has moved thereon.
Borneman Post, G. A. R., assisted in un­
veiling the soldiers’monument nt Union, July 
4th.
Miss Eurania Kcnniston is at home from 
Union where she bus been stopping for the 
past few months.
Mark Slater has bought Wm. Fitch’s place 
and Mr. Fitch has bought the Hatch place at 
Hatch’s Corner.
S. N. Cargill is slowly recovering from a 
severo attack of erysipelas. He has lost a por­
tion of his hand.
Washington Lodge, A. O. U. W., received 
three new applications for membership at its 
last regular meeting.
Robert Sukeforth, who wns severely nnd 
nearly fatally injured recently by u falling 
limb, is rapidly recovering.
School in Hopkins District, No. 3, closed 
last week. Miss Hattie Johnston the instruc­
tor has given the best of satisfaction.
William A. Heath and daughters Minnie 
and Nellie visited at T. S. Bowden’s last week. 
Miss Nellie, who is an invalid, will stop a few 
weeks.
T. S. Bowden and wife visited in Rocklnnd 
and Camden, recently. While in Camden they 
were plesantly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. E. Schwartz, formerly of Waldoboro, 
and through the courtesy of Mr. S. were shown 
all the principal points of attraction in that 
beautiful village.
W E S T  C A M D EN .
R. S. Blacklngton is very ill, and there is 
but little hope of his recovery.
The band boys are to have a strawberry 
festival on the evening of the 10th inst.
Mt. Pleasant Grange has adjourned its meet­
ings three weeks, or until after haying.
The cup and saucer sociable held in the in­
terest of the Grange last week netted #10.75.
The growth of grass the past two weeks 
has happily surprised the farmers in this vicin­
ity.
E . L. Orbeton, blacksmith, has moved to 
South Hope and is occupying tho Elder 
Stephenson premises.
There was a beautiful shower Saturday 
morning, doing the crops a great amount of 
good, especially the garden.
Mrs. John Hopkins of Newcastle is in this 
place caring for her mother, Mrs. Josiah L. 
Ingraham, who has been very sick.
Our schools have closed, having had a profit­
able term. It Is understood that the same 
teachers will be employed at the Fall term.
There was an immense crowd at the Trotting 
Park on the 4th of July, and considering the 
day, but very little distubauce. It was a tine 
ruce and many enjoyed it. No accidents.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Miss Margie Spear visited friends in Union 
last week.
Miss Clara Bradford visited in Waldoboro 
last week.
O. W. Counce und wife returned to Lowell, 
Mass., Saturday.
A. Spear o f  Chicago, 111., is at his mother’s, 
Mrs. I’. M. Spear's.
Willis K. Jordon of Merrimac, Mass., is at 
home for a few days.
Cupt. James Creighton of sell. May McNeil 
is at home for a few days,
J. H. Mero und family of Charlestown, 
Mass., are at Harry Look’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teague of Warren 
visited at C. E. Bucklin’s lust week.
Mrs. Montgomery anil daughter of Port 
Clyde were at Henry Walter’s last week.
Mrs. Inez Clark and Mrs. Charles Brackett 
of Thouiustun visited Mrs. A. K. Jordan lust 
week.
Mrs. R. C. Sumner and daughter und Mrs. 
Helen Keating of Thomaston were ut W. L. 
Jordan's one day lust week.
C A M D EN .
James Crosby of Bangor is at the Bay View 
tor the summer.
Dr. J. P. Cowles of Hartford, Mass., is visit­
ing friends in Camden.
Hon. and Mrs. W. R. Porter have arrived in 
Camden for the summer.
Hon. J. B. Stearns Is to erect a log-cabin on 
bis Megunticook table land.
W. V. Lane has bad bis studio painted in 
very striking colors. Fred Aldus did the work.
Frank S. Smith, Boston, will have his sum­
mer villa on Beacon Avenue completed the 
25th inst.
Beacon Avenue, running through the Ogier 
property from Chestnut street to the shore, is 
completed.
Miss Sarah Grey lias all her rooms in her 
cottage boarding bouse, High street, engaged 
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Goodwin of Somerville, 
i Mass., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. 
Mansfield last week.
Chas. A. Thorne of Boston, whose family 
nre occupying the Ogier cottage here, arrives 
this week with a fine steam yacht.
Mrs. Palmer of Lawrence, Mass., is in town 
superintending the finishing of her summer 
boarding house on Chestnut street.
Rose. Bros, have fitted up their store in n 
very attractive manner. They have lengthened 
out their counters and mnde other improve­
ments.
The Curtis Star Comedy Co. finished a week’s 
engagement here Saturday. They commenced 
wiih a fair house Monday which kept increas­
ing nightly until Saturday night when the hall 
was crowded to its utmost. When Mr. Curtis 
returns in the Hail he wid be greeted with full 
houses.
Simonton & Gill commenced work on their 
block on Elm street last week. It is to lie 
raised up, moved back nnd have a hnndsome 
new front, giving them a store 11 feet posted, 
30x60 feet, with plnte glass front. They in­
tend to carry on a wholesale nnd retail grocery 
business.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. 
Baker of Boston, Hon. J. B. Stearns, Mrs. 
Waldron, J. W. C. Gilmnn, Camden, Miss 
Hazelton, Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. Sawyer of 
New York, Dr. Sherman nnd W. W. Perry 
climbed Mt. Battie Friday. It was the first 
time the majority of the pnrty bad ever been 
on tlie mountain, and they were charmed with 
the panorama that spread itself out before 
them.
Gorton's New Orleans Minstrels nnd Gold 
Band arc booked here for the lltli. They rep­
resent one of the best minstrel companies trav­
eling, ns the following extract from the Balti­
more News shows: ,-At Masonic Temple 
Gorton’s Original New Orleans Minstrels ap­
peared to packed house lust night. This organi­
zation contains among its members some of llic 
best minstrel talent in the country. The 
songs, sketches and specialty acts nre admira­
bly given, and the jokes possess the merit of a 
considerable degree of freshness. The mins­
trels will continue us the attraction through 
the week.”
District Deputy Grand Master John Colson 
of ltoekland, installed the following officers of 
Mt. Baltic Lodge, No. 102, I O. O. F., Tues­
day evening: N. G., J. W. Bowers; V. G., T. 
A. H unt; Sec., J. II. Sherman; Treas., W. 11. 
Pascal; Walden, J. W. Mason; Conductor, F. 
S. Sherman; O. G., It. F. Pendleton; I. G., 
F. O. Clark ; R. S. N. G., E. H. Young; L. S.
N. G.. W. C. Howe; It. S. S., Henry Rollins;
L. S. S., Erastus Stahl; It. S. V. G„ B. C. 
Abbott; L. S. V. G., 'l’hos. Busbbcc; Cbaplnin, 
Granville Poole. After the installation exer­
cises the members of the lodge repaired to 
Wilbur's Cafe for refreshments.
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
Miss Nellie Farrar Is home from Connecticut 
where she has been tench ing.
Benj. Rncklifl' is borne from Florida where 
be has been for several years.
Misses Ellen Brophy nnd Josie Christian of 
Castine have been visiting at Cupt. Mullin’s.
Misses Eda McKinney, Annie Farrar nnd 
Minnie Milliken are home from Massachusetts.
Miss Dorn Coombs of the Rockland C o u r ­
i e r -G a z e t t e  force has been visiting here the 
past week.
Miss Nellie Bragg is home for tier summer 
vacation. She teaches in one of the schools in 
Roxbury, Mass.
F. O. Young, the penman, has been home on 
a visit to his parents- after a seven year’s ab­
sence in California.
Our band bad a busy time of it the Fourtli 
attending the celebration at Union all day and 
having a dance ut their hall in the evening.
E A S T  W A R R E N
Robert Cates is at work lor parties at Cam­
den Harbor.
George Coombs and family of Vinalhaven 
have been visiting at J. A. Clark’s.
Miss Isndore Morse has finished her school 
on Vinalhaven. She is wanted to teach the 
fall term at the same place.
School in this place, under the instruction of 
Miss Mary Butler of South Thomaston, closed 
June 27th. Scholars not absent for the term 
a re : Alice May Keep and Eleanor Clark. New­
ell Morse was absent one half day only. 
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
G. Blake is painting carriages at his shop.
Lyman Maddocks was badly injured last
week.
J . S. Ulmer of this place made his friends u 
visit lust week.
Mrs. 3. C. Hart closed her school in District 
No. 5 last week.
School in District No. 6, under the instruc­
tion of Miss Hattie Burkett, closed last week. 
Miss Burkett is one of the best teachers that 
ever taught in this district. The scholars will 
miss her very much.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Mr. Windor and family oi Philadelphia arc 
in town.
The diphtheria cases at E. C. Crabtree’s are 
improving.
Seh. Electric Flush is londing stone ut Deer 
Island for Boston.
Some of the people from tho Thoroughfare 
went on a picnic to Sawyer’s Island the Fourth 
in the steam launch Faustina.
Seh. Charles Haskell went to Carver’s llnr- 
lior last week and sold her trip of fish to Lane 
& Lthby. She is going oil shore fishing. 
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. Mary J. Libby of Liberty visited at 
A. Wentworth’s last week.
Mrs. Martha E. Keene lias arrived home 
from Taunton, Mass.
Gilbert Thompson has arrived from Marl­
boro, Mass., where be has been the past week.
Justin Ames is ut home from Warren for a 
short visit.
Miss Bessie Waterman is visiting friends in 
Liberty.
Rev. G. M. Stilpben of Seursiuont preached 
ut the church, Sunday.
H O P E .
Mrs. Lizzie Clough is rapidly improving.
Leslie Wentworth has repaired his build­
ings.
Mrs. E. U. Pease Is visiting her aunt Mrs.
O. Wright.
Frank Rich of Belfast has been the guest of
M. Metcalf.
Mrs. Mary Hanson of Rockport spent the 
4th at her father’s, Reuben Barrett’s. 
F R IE N D S H IP .
Schools have closed.
Sylvester Morton’s house took tire Thurs­
day, but the dames were quickly extinguished.
Mrs. Annie Cook and daughter Grace are in 
Portland, where Cupt. Cook’s vessel, bark St. 
James, arrived Saturday, a week ugo, from 
Hoigo.February 27 tb,with a cargo of paper rags 
Part of the cargo is for Portland and the bal­
ance is to be discharged in New York.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Quite a large number of summer visitors 
are here.
Sch. Geo. Prescott has loaded cut stone for 
Philadelphia.
Miss Rachel Noah of Boston, a well-known 
actress, is summering here.
8chs. Mollie Rhodes and Ahhy S. Walker 
have arrived. The former had coal for the B. [
G. Co.
Dogs are being poisoned by the wholesale by 
eating meat that bad been prepared for that 
purpose.
Mrs. Geo. W. Smith has bought the house 
on Pleasant street formerly owned by Fred R. 
Goodwin.
Cora Avery, of Bangor, a former member of 
the graduating class, catne down to t te  recent
II. 8. exercises.
Sch. Oregon, of Jonesport, which discharged 
a cargo of wood here last week, wns built at 
Vinalhaven by Capt. Reuben Carver, 43 years 
ago.
The following have been elected officers of 
Star of Hope Lodge of Odd Fellows at this 
place: H. P. Tolman, N. G .; Fred Hinkley, 
V. G.; Fred Calderwood, It. 8 .; D. S. Bray, 
I’. 8 .; Everett Mills, Trcas. The fallowing 
arc the officers elected in Island Home E n­
campment of Odd Fellows : Rufus C. Gray,
C. P .; A. E. Cain, H. P . ; Ebcn Smith, S. W .; 
L. P. Berry, J. W .; Chas. Athcnrn, S. 
M A T IN IC U S .
Hanson Phllhrook is recovering from his 
sickness.
Capt. Robt. Cric of So. Matinicus was in 
town Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tolman returned to 
this place July 4th.
Fred Barton nnd J. Herbert Sanborn pnssed 
the 4tIt nt Vinalhaven.
Capt. Johnston of steamer Iris pnssed Sun­
day,the 1st, in tills place.
Mrs. M. Ripley and children of Rockland 
have been visiting relatives here.
Miss Minnie Condon of Rockland is visiting 
her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Se:h Condon.
Mrs. Geo. Lant nnd Miss Nellie Aines took a 
bird’s eye view of Rocklnnd last week.
Miss Emma Grover of Cushing pnssed the 
4th in town, the guest of Miss Annie Carter.
Mrs. Annette Ames is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Smith, Lane’s Island, Vinalhaven.
Sell. Centennial, Capts. Mnrk nnd William 
Young, went to Rockland last week with wool.
Mrs. Geo Roberts of Aulnim has been visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Phil- 
brook.
Matinicus Rock now has two white lights 
instead of one red one. Improvement we 
think.
Chas. Allen of Rocklnnd visited his sisters, 
Mrs. I’ntienco Hull and Mrs. Lydia Marshall, 
recently.
School closed Friday under the instruction of 
Henrietta Ames of this place. Miss Ames lias 
shown great ability.
Capt. James Hall nrrived July 1st, with 
Isaac Philbrook, who went to Bangor in the 
Georgia as pilot.
The 4th was celebrated here by a picnic in 
Henry Young’s grove. The tallies were abund­
antly and tastefully spread. The building of 
tables was assigned to Judson Young, Horatio 
Hall and Frank Ames, under the supervision 
of Flora Young; the arrangements to Mrs. 
Lauretta Norton, Mrs. Minnie Cahoon and 
Miss Flora Y oung; arrangement of grounds 
to Willis Young, Harry Young, Orin Burgess; 
committee on swings, etc., Ernest Young, 
Judson Young. Among the guests from away 
were Eben Crie, Horatio Crie, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ames, Mr. nnd Mrs- Jones of So. Matinicus, 
Will nnd Aldebert Dailey and Ernest Ames of 
Vinalhaven, Miss Emma Grover of Cushing, 
Mrs. Ida Ripley and children of Rockland,and 
others.
R O C K P O R T .
Ship Robt. L. Belknap, Staples, arrived at 
Liverpool, the 28th ult.
Hon. H. B. Cleaves lias been in town for a 
few days, the guest of Hon. F. E. Richards.
Bark Jennie Harkness, Amesbury, arrived 
nt Genoa, the 26 ult., from Sydney, N. S. W.
Sell. George W. Jewett sailed the 2nd inst. 
for Suffolk, Va., with ice from Rockport Ice 
Co.
Dr. H. W. Page,a graduate of the last class, 
Brunswick Medical School, has gone to New 
York to take a position in hospital.
Dr. P. I,. Ellis expects to leave here about 
the middle of this month to take a special course 
of lectures at Baltimore and will probubly be 
away for six months.
Capt. Frank Magune of sch.Stephen Bennett 
is at home, his vessel having just discharged n 
cargo of hard pine at Waldoboro and arrived 
at this port Monday.
Scholars of the Hoboken Intermediate School 
not absent during the spring term nre Maggie 
Banks, 8us-e Brewster, Herbert Butler, Maria 
Conic, Joe Eells, Edie Greenlaw, Laura Kent, 
Edwin Sbiblcs, Walter Thurston, Weston Hall 
nnd Chester Wentworth. Names of those not 
tardy during their connection with the school: 
Grade Banks, Maggie Banks, Susie Brewster, 
Herbert Butler, Effie Greenlaw, Lanra Kent, 
Isabel Linnell, Lottie Melvin, Maria Smith, 
Edwins Sbiblcs, Bertha Sbiblcs, Charlie 
Thayer, Weston Hall, Chester Wentworth, 
Florence nnd Josie Wentworth, Lucy White, 
Hurry Wilson, Ned Amesbury, Chnrlie Bas­
sett, Horatio Miller, Amy Stone, Cora Green­
law nnd Bertha Greenlaw. Sophia Merriam 
is teacher.
W A R R E N .
Edwin Hodgtnan is at borne from Brunswick 
for a few days.
Thomas Walker is away on business in Bos­
ton and New York.
Rev. Edward T. Sanford of St Johnsbury, j 
Vt., is visiting his native town.
Elvinand George Stone, with their wives, of I 
Marshall’s Island, are visiting a t A. M. Weth- 
erbee’s and J. E. Starrett’s.
At the banks of our river Sunday 
last the people gathered to participate in 
the baptism of six people by Rev. Mr. Green.
The steamer Mollie took parties down to 
Gay's and Marshall's Island on the 3d, the 
party returning with u good brown on their 
faces, Friday.
The Fourth passed otf very quietly there not 
being spirit enough to puli the bell rbpes of 
cither church, and the peaceful slumbers of 
our people were not disturbed in their morning 
nap.
Geo. Fish is at work on a dircetory'und Cen- 1 
sus of Warren. This will lie a good thing for 
the town, and should be liberally supported, j 
Mr. Fish lias already made a census of Union J 
and Appleton, und knows bow to do it. 
N O R T H  H O P E .
Mrs. Julia I’bilbrick is quite ill again.
Miss Nellie Hall of Rockland und Mr. mid 
Mrs. Edwin Frve of Camden have beeu visit­
ing ut Reuben Brown’s.
Leonard Hull made bis parents a short visit, 
nnd stopped the Fourth, leaving for Rockland 
early Ihursday morning.
Nearly all of our neighborhood enjoyed the 1 
glorious Fourth. Most of them went to Union, 
but u lew took In the beuuties of the horse trot 
ut West Camden.
Our summer school, taught by Mrs. Thorn- | 
dike, dosed with a picnic Friday. Swinging, 
singing and croquet playing formed the enter- ; 
tainmeiit. Mrs. Thorndike leaves Mouday tor 
Camden where she has employment.
Hope Grange enjoyed a harvest feast Thurs­
day evening, after conferring the fourth degree 
on tour candidates. Visitors were present 
from Pioneer Grange and all report a grand 
lime. Our ranks are growing larger, and the 
prospect of a large grange is good.
G E O R G E ’S R IV E R .
J. E. Clarke has sold one of his team horses 
to Clarke Dennison, ut the Big Landing.
Mrs. Laura P. Swett and family und Mrs. 
Fannie Smith and daughter ot Waltham are 
visiting Mrs. II. L. Davis.
U N IO N .
The second number of the Union Farmer is 
out. This paper is improving with age.
Miss Olie Saywood came from Augusta to 
spend the Fourth in Union.
Miss Emma Kidder of West Camden visited 
Mrs. Charles M. Shepherd the past week.
Will C. Miller of the Augusta postolfice has 
been visiting his lather, John A. Miller,here.
Mrs. D. W. Bcnuhannon of East Boston is 
stopping a few days with her mothet, Mrs. J.
H. Shepherd.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reeves of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., are in town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Robbins.
E . J. Balcoml) wns hurt severely the morn­
ing of the Fourth by falling from the church 
belfry. He has recovered sufficiently to ride 
out.
F. O. Young of San Francisco, Cal., who 
taught writing school in this place seven years 
ago, was in town Inst week calling on old 
friends.
Miss Jemima Fuller died Sunday at the ad­
vanced age of 98 years, 9 months and 7 days. 
She wns the oldest person in town. The title 
now falls on John Hart who is 92 years of age.
The dance the night of the Fourth wns at­
tended by 139 couples. All were well pleased 
with the management nnd report one of the 
best of times.
James E. Shepherd, while on his way to his 
home in Lawrence, Mass., when near the War­
ren depot, was thrown from bis carriage nnd 
his faco bruised considerably. Ills wile, who 
was with him, bad her wrist broken.
There will lie a meeting of the Circle nt the 
home of Mr. Norcross, Wednesday afternoon. 
Old nnd young arc invited. It is the annual 
meeting of the circle. Tea nnd strawberries 
will be served from six to seven p. m. 
A P P L E T O N .
II. Bliss, Jr., was In town Friday.
Mrs. Roscoe Newliert Is quite sick.
Mrs. Captain Paul is visiting at Captain Kel- 
lar's.
Lucius Taylor has been fixing up bis build­
ings.
Mrs. Z. Simmons lias gone to Union on 
a \isit.
Mrs. Itosiila Ulmer is visiting ut Mrs. Nancy 
Ilnnly’s.
Viram Cummings nnd wife have been at 
home on a visit.
Chas. Smith of Hallowell spent the Fourth 
in Appleton nnd Union.
Mrs. Nelson Willinins of Rockport is visiting 
in Hope nnd Appleton.
Chas. Sherman nnd wife of Union visited at 
Willard Sherman’s last week.
L. M. Gusbee has moved into the house 
recently bought of A. J. Sherman.
The friends of Wilbert A. Gusbee will be 
glad to bear that his health is improving.
Will Sumner of Schuyler, Neb., hns 
been in town. He lias contracted to have a 
tomb built in the new cemetery. Joseph Ames 
lias the job of excavating.
Mrs. Henry Perry accompanied her daugh­
ter, who has returned to California, ns far us 
Haverhill, Mass. She came home by way of 
Saco where she visited her son Cyrus.
The regular monthly meeting of the Ladies 
Auxiliary, Y. M. C. A., will he held nt the 
rooms, Friday afternoon, Ju ly  13th, at three p. 
in.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Mrs. Thomas Pel ton is very sick.
The mumps are ruging in this vicinity.
Nora Clark is nt work at L. B. Turner's.
Miss Ida Jones hns gone to Week’s Mills.
Miss Susie Perry of Rockland is visiting 
Mrs. A. L. Farrar.
Ralph Gilpatrick of Waterville is visiting 
bis aunt, Mrs. Annie Turner.
Fred Shattuck nnd wife nnd Wm. Colligan 
attended the celebration at Augusta the Fourtli.
L. B. Turner nnd wife are spending a few 
days nt New Harbor, visiting friends nnd rela­
tives.
Mrs. Joseph Marr, who has been visiting in 
Fairfield and Augusta, ro’.urncd home Sunday 
week.
Chas. William has been spending bis voca­
tion witli his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jau.es 
William.
The meeting in the grove nt the head of 
Plensunt Pond, July 4th, was well attended, 
both lorenoon and afternoon.
Otir school closed Fridny. It was under the 
instruction of Miss Leila Glidden of Palermo. 
She is one of our best teachers nnd has t aught 
three terms in this district.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Oscar Babb is nt work for Geo. Green.
Miss Emma Ames is home from Oakland.
Al. Snow lias a handsome pulling bout 
bought of J. B. Loring, Rockland.
Mrs. A. S. Fales and Miss Maud Swectland 
are at their old borne, arriving Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Manson of Framingham, 
Mass., have been visiting at J. A. Chadwick’s.
Miss Susie Littlefield .leaves tomorrow for 
Tiverton, R. I., where she will visit tor a 
mouth.
Pleasant Beach again comes to the front. 
For location and abundance of fish, clams 
und lobsters it is unrivnlled as a summer re­
sort.
A South Thomaston granite cutter, E. J. 
Miller, was the sculptor of tho Union monu­
ment,und u Soutli Thomaston man, Geo Green, 
furnished the handsome die.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
Frank Vaughn and wife of Westboro spent 
last week in this vicinity, returning to Rock­
land Saturday where they will remain till the 
lust of the week. Mrs. Vaughn was a former 
Rockland lady and a very estimable one.
Martell Alden of Farmington, formerly of 
this place, spent the Fourth at the Common,re­
turning the next day. He belonged to Co. B., 
21th Me. Regiment.
Rev. II. F. Harding of Machias spent last 
week with his brother.
Gorham Hoyt has returned to Graniteville, 
Mo. lie has thoroughly repaired his buildings 
by painting and shingling while at borne.
Rev. Mr. Crawford held a meeting at the 
school-house Thursday evening.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Nellie Skinner arrived home June 30th.
C. H. Hale had a line display of fire works 
the evening of the 5th.
Sebool closed last week after a successful 
term of eight weeks, taught by L. O. Teel.
Herbert Marshall has been very sick with 
pneumonia, but is a little better at this time.
The Fourth passed oil' very quietly here 
The Sunday School had a picnic ut Marshall's 
Point. Some went to Union, and quite a num­
ber went to Long Cove.
There was quite a large party from Warreu 
down among the Islands last week. Several 
are now stopping ut Teel’s and Stone’s Islands. 
S O U T H  H O P E .
Frank Wellman, son of C. H. Wellman, is 
sick with diphtheria.
Mrs. T. B. Spear and her two daughters, 
Mrs. Piper and Mis. Pierce, visited relatives 
here last week.
M. S. Carter of Boston came down and 
spent the Fourtli with his parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. J. O. Carter.
Ashley St. Clair of Calais, accompanied by 
hls duugliter Louise, visited his father, G. D. 
St. Clair, last week. Mr. St. Clair returned 
home Friday. Miss St. Clair will remain 
until September.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R .
Herbert F. Kallocb of ibis place has been 
elected president of bis class organizations,
| Coburn Classical Institute, Waterville.
A. O. U . W .
A P rom ising  B ranch  ol a G row ing and 
N oble O rgan iza tion .
Rockland Lodge, No. 37, Ancient Order of 
United Workmen, was organized in this city 
Thursday evening by Deputy Grand Master 
Richard Snow of Bucksport, the meeting for 
organization being held in Knight of Pytliins 
Hall. The following officers were chosen: 
Past Master Workman, W. M. Kimmell; Mas­
ter, David A. Friend ; Foreman, A. T. Prescott; 
Overseer, B. R, Andros; Recorder, H. M. 
Wise; Financier, C. M. W alker; Receiver, A. 
W. Butler; Guide, L. C. Cobb; Inside Watch­
man, C. I-'. Moulton; Outside Watchman, 
Artliur F. Berry; Trustees, W. M. Pnrringlon, 
H. G. Hall, J. H. Wiggin.
Rocklnnd Lodge starts with 45 accepted 
members and Jseven names to he acted upon. 
It is one of the best of the secret Insurance or­
ders, nnd the branch in this city Includes many 
of our best citizens. Its insurance amounts to 
S2000. This organization is the result of the 
labors of Mr. Snow who has been eminently 
successful in this work. He came here nt a 
very discouraging time, when circumstances 
seemed to conspire against the successful estab­
lishment of a new order, but his energetic 
methods of work and the worth of the order 
resulted in the most flattering success. Mr. 
Snow is now nt work in Camden, where he has 
already secured the names of some of thnt 
town’s finest citizens. He goes from Camden 
to Castine.
S C H O O L  R E C O R D
The school in District No, 7, Warren, closed 
Friday, June, 29, with Miss Lilia A. Cole of 
Union, teacher. The number of scholars that 
attended school was 17, average 42. The fol­
lowing names nre the ones that did not miss a 
day during trie te rm : Editli Davis, Bessie 
Kallocb, Ashley Wotton, Frank Wotton, Inez 
Jones, James Spear, Annie Russell. Cl.irencc 
Mank, Alice Russell, Lula Matthews, Oscar 
Wotton, Raymond Russell, Clinton Overlock, 
John Davis, Bertie Jones, Benjamin Davis, 
Willie Cunningham, Wesley Overlock, Cleve­
land Overlock, Austin Itusscll, mid Mary 
Russell.
J E W E L R Y  STO C K  A T C O ST.
My cost sale still continues nnd positively 
must continue. Come and get something even 
if you keep it for a present to be given next 
Christmas. You will save money by so doing 
fo r i shall sell at almost your own price. Just 
think of it. first-class jewelry nnd ware actual­
ly and honestly for less than cost.
Taos. D e h jio t ,
IC E  C R EA M .
Mrs. W. R. H ills’ ice cream rooms at 
Jameson Point are now open for the season. 
Cream furnished for parties and families in 
large or small quantities. Pure cream and 
the best flavorings used.
23-34
S IN G H I.
Mv pboto. studio will be closed from July 
9th to the 23d inclusive.
J o hn  F. S i x o h i .
Tlic attention of people seeking investments 
is called to the advertisement of the Northern 
Banking Company of Portland in anoilier 
coluinn. Their list of securities is first class, 
amply guaranteed, and the management of the 
company is in the hands of gentlemen of the 
highest integrity.
SEEDS! CRASS, F IE L D ,Ca r d e n , f l o w e r
C R E A M E R Y , D AIRY, 
L U M P  &  S O L ID . •BUTTER I
FLOUR, GROCERIES, PRODUCE, 
B radley’s F e r til iz e r , Bone Meal.
P9**SlugShot for killing  P o ta to  and all Garden 
B ugs. Pow der to kill House Bugs and Moths.
O . B . F A L E S ,
3 37  M A IN  S T R E E T , -  R O C K L A N D .
I
M E T R O P O L IT A N
M i x e d  P a i n t s .
T h e m ost practical and economical P a in t in the 
m arket for city and country  House P ain ting , S ta­
bles, w ood or iron fences and  bridges.
O N E  G A L L O N  C A N S ........# 1 .3 0  P E R . G A L .
F I V E  •• “  ........  1 .3 3  “  “
T E N  •• •• ........  1 .3 0  “  “
----- FO R  SALK B Y -----
E .  S .  B I R D ,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Oatires,
DRYERS, BRUSHES, ETC.
14 ’
McLOON & CROCKETT,
321 Main Street, - Central Block,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
ALL KIXDS OF PICTURES IX FIRST 
CLASS STYLE.
T in types, M innetts, ( ’arils, V ictoria , Cabinet, 
Prom enade, Boudoir, Panel and Im perial u p  to 
Life Size, made
BY THE PLATINUM PROCESS.
Absolutely perm anent, and finished in O il, W ater 
Color and C rayon. W e keep a large vuriety of 
M ouldings of all g rades and m ake Fram es to order 
to su it custom ers. Also, Solar P rin ting  for the 
trade. 4Ug~Wc guarantee satisfaction in all b runch­
es of A rt W ork . 23
A d m in is t r a to r ’s S a le  o f  R ea l 
E s ta te .
P ursuutit to a license from Hon. Ju d g e  q f  P ro ­
bate for the county ot K nox, I shall sell a l public 
auction on the 18th day o f A ugust, 1888, ut 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon on the prem ises, all the right, title, 
and in terest which Surah Jo n es , lute of S t. G eorge, 
in suid county , deceased, hud in und to the follow 
lug described real estate , to  w i t . : A certain  lot o f 
land Containing one -half acre with the buildings 
thereon, situute in S t.G eorge uforesuid und bounded 
as follows, w i t . : On the norih  und east and south 
by the land of R obert Long, and on the w est by the 
town road leading  from  T en an t’s Ilu rbo r towurd 
the town house in said S t. G eorge.
D ated th is 7th duy o f Ju ly , 188s.
20 28 R O B E R T  LON G, Adrnr.
A T  D E A T H ’S DOOR,
A Bailie with TerriMe Scrofula.
T H E  V IC T O R Y  W O N .
W oolwich, opp. Bath, Me., M arch 29, *88.
I have Buffered w ith Scrofula th irteen  year*. 1
have taken different kind* of Sarsaparilla* nnd 
Blood Purifiers but only received tem porary relief. 
Six month* ago this te rr ib le  hum or wns spread 
from my ankle to my hip. I Buffered dreadful 
pain , I could not sleep night*, nnd I bad given up 
nil hopes of getting well. I  wns advised by my 
daughter to try  Bell’s Su rsnp irllln . I got one bo t­
tle and when I had taken It, I felt a change. I have 
now taken five bottles nnd can say th a t I  have re- 
ceived m ore benefit from It th a n  from  all th e  o ther 
m ed ic ines. T h e hum or Is all healed up  and my 
health Is greatly  im proved. I  have spent hundreds 
of dollnrs in different m edicines. I can highly rec­
om m end B ell’s S n 'snparilla  to  nil w ho nre troubled 
with im pure blood. Yours respectfully ,
MRS. SA R A H  K. TA Y LO R .
Corroborated^
I have lived w ith Mr*. T aylor th ree years. She 
has been a grea t sufferer. I know her statem ent is 
true. LUCY L. W R I8 L E Y ,
W oolwich, Me.
5 0  C E N T S  P E R  B O T T L E . A l l  D e a le r s .
ALEX M. KOBIXSOX, JR ., Apothecary,
P r o p r ie to r ,  B a n g o r , Ufa Hie. 22
F A R M E R S !
T he season hns nrrived when Dinners m ust come 
and  select for them selves
MOWING MACHINES
THE WALTER WOOD IS THE STAND­
ARD MACHINE,
W ith its R olling Bars and its High W heels. All o f  
these m achines have B abbett Boxes. T hey  do not 
wear ou t in one year. A lso
H A Y  F O R K S  & H A Y  C A R ­
R I E R S  & P U L L E Y S .
—WE HAVE THE—
Champion, Yankee and Waiter A. 
Wood Rakes.
T hese are the S tandard  Rakes of the country. Also 
liny  Tedders and Second-Hand Mowers on hand.
Mowing : Machine : R e p a irs !
W e keep Sections or Knives of all kinds on hand. 
A ny part o f Machines broken will be duplicated on 
notice of 12 hours.
Grind Stones. Also Scythe Grinder
F or Mowing M achine Knives. T he b est thing ever 
mnde—all very cheap. W e also sell the
7-F O O T  M O W E R  E U R E K A
One of the G randest M achines in the world. I have 
2 M achines (M nnneyj tw o-horse,left on sale. W ill 
sell them  lo r # 5 0  by order o f the owner.
G. W. D RA K E,
A t  th e  B ro o k ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
21-30
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
H as in stock all o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd is the only dealer in the city who has a t the 
p resen t tim e the genuine
Franklin C Q A L
My stock includes all sizes
Free Burning White Asii,Lehigh Egg aii'l 
Broken While Ash, Franklin Stove,
Ke<l Ash, (the only genuine, 
George’s Creek Cumberland
Coni,
(U nequalled for Sm ithing and Steam  purposes.)
—ALSO A FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
R osendale &, P ortland C em ent.
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney  P ipe & T ops
T h is  pipe is made from P u re  F ire  Cloy expressly 
for chim neys and is the safest and most durable of 
any chim ney pipe in the m arket. I t  is easily pu t 
up by any intelligent person.
Akron D rain Pipe !
The A kron is now tho standard  for excellence all 
over tin* United S tutes, and is m ore reliable as to  
durability  and finish than  any  o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
F irs t Q u a lity  Goods!
P rices  as L ow  as th e  L ow est!
P ro m p t a n d  S a tis fa c to r y  D e livery!
49-()r< lcra received by T elephone, l ’lease call 
and obtain prleea before purchasing.
FREl) R. SPEAR,
NO. 4  P A R K  S T ., -  R O C K L A N D , M E
61
F O R E C L O S U R E  N O T IC E .
W hereas W hiting B artle tt o f Rock land, in the 
County of K nox and S tate o f M aine, by his m o rt­
gage deed duted the 19th day of Septem ber, 1883, 
und recorded in Vol. 60, page 317, Knox Records, 
conveyed to m e , the undersigned, the following d e ­
scribed prem ises, to wit.: T lie  following described 
piece o r parcel of land situated on Park  s tree t in 
the city of R ockland, with tho buildings thereon , 
and bounded and described as follows, viz.: B eg in ­
ning ut a slake und stone on the south side o f Turk 
s tre e tu t  corner o f land of Edw urd M urphy; thence 
eusterly by said stree t to  land of .Jacob W in slo w ; 
theuce southerly  by said W inslow ’s land abou t 87 
feet; thence easterly  by said W inslow ’s land and 
laud of said Jo h n  W halen or o thers about 170 feet; 
thence no ttherly  by said John  W halen o r o thers 
land about 120 feet to suid Park  s t r e e t ; theuc? east­
erly by sa !d Park  stree t to land of Mrs. E benezer 
O ils; thence southerly  by land of said M rs. E ben­
ezer Otis abou t 172 feet to stuke and stones; 
thence easterly by said Mrs. Ebenezer O tis’ land 
seveu rods and five links to land o f W m. 'J’homp- 
sou; thence southerly  and easterly by said W m . 
T hom pson’s land to land o f Jum es Thom pson; 
thence southerly  by suid Jum es Thom pson’s land 
to the Knox & Lincoln R ailroad: thence w esterly 
by said Kuilroud uud laud of C. G. Moffitt to land 
of Edw ard M urphy; thence northerly , westerly 
uud northerly  by suid M urphy’s land to the first 
mentioned bounds, containing live acres more or 
less, it being the sam e premises that was conveyed 
to said W hiting  Burtlett by me us by his deed will 
appear; and whereas the condition o f suid m o rt­
gage deed bus been broken 1 eluim a foreclosure o f 
said m ortgage ou account of the breach of conditio.« 
uforesuid und herew ith make this notice for tlie p u r­
pose of foreclosing the same.
M ARTIN II. S T A H L .
Rocklund, July 7,1888. 26-28
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , JU LY  10, 1888
LOW AS THE LOWEST!
We lu ive the largest stock of
M A C K IN A W
S T R A W  H A TS  1
For Men, Boy’s ami Children, ever 
shown in this city. A good late 
style -Mackinaw H at for only 50c.
W e have nil the new colors ami nob 
by styles
L i g h t  S t i f f  H a t s ,  
K e r s e y  H a t s !
Enthusiasm  over it knows no 
bounds. I t  pleases every body, and 
all are eager to proclaim the fact that 
we have another big line of those
2 5  C E N T  T I E S !
These are best goods for the money 
ever shown and are selling like hot 
cakes. Our line of
GENT'S NEW YORK NECKWEAR
is equal to any line of these goods to 
be found in the State.
The P. Cox Fine Shoes
H and Sewed French Kid for Ladies’ 
wear are acknowledged to be tlie fin­
est fitting and best wearing boots 
now sold.
C O R D O V A N
Is the name, and they are made by 
H athaw ay, Soule & H arrington. 
They are hand sewed and welt We 
have them in Cong, and Bals. We 
have the Exclusive Sale for this city, 
and we will w arrant every pair to be 
the best wearing shoe made.
W ill buy our fine Calf, Congress, 
Balmoral or Button Boot. They are 
made seamless and are solid. We 
are selling stacks of ’em.
C ^ C a ll  and see us before you buy 
Ladies', M isses’ and Children’s Fine 
Shoes, Men’s, Youths and Boys’ 
Shoes. We have the finest line of 
these Goods ever shown in th is city, 
and we are going to sell at prices 
way below anything ever heard of 
before.
R IC E  & H U T C H IN S ’
BROGANS ONLY Suo.
Regular Price 81.25.
Be sure ami buy a pair of H ow ard’s
P aten t L eather Boots
W ejltave them in Lace and Congress.
Exam ine our Magnificent Stock of
N E C K  W E A R .
We show the best line in the city,
E.W .Berry&Co.
Jflanne  D rparlm tnt.
Sell. Ariosto, Elwell, arrived Friday from 
Boston.
S ell. Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, is ready 
to leave Baltimore for Boston.
Seh. M. Ltielia Wood, Spalding, is at Rock­
port loading ice lor Baltimore.
Sell. Ella Frances, Foster, arrived Friday 
from New York with coal for Prescott.
Sell. Flectwing, Maddocks, is bound here 
from New York with coal for Crockett.
Sch. Brigadier, Tolman, is at Red Beach, 
N. S., loading plaster for Philadelphia.
Sch. Wm. H. Allison. Kenniston, nrrived in 
Richmond the 3d from Bangor with ice.
Sch. Nina Tillson, Green, is on the way to 
Boston from Baltin.orc with coal nt 9 1 .55.
Sell. Ada A. Kennedy, Kennedy, arrived In 
Georgetown July 4th with ice from Bangor.
Sch. Jennie A. Cheney, Cushman, arrived in 
Boston Thursday with coal from New York.
Sell. J . S . Bcacbam, Ginn, is on the passage 
from Richmond to Stamford, Ct., with bark.
Sch. Wide Awake, Wingfield, was discharg­
ing coal Friday Irom New York, for Prescott.
Sch. Ella Pressey, Nash, nrrived Thursday 
from New York with coal for H. II. Hall & 
Co.
Sch. A. J. Fabens, Peck, nrrived in Thomas­
ton Sunday with timber from the Pnmunkey 
River.
Sch. George E. Prescott. Trueworthy, sailed 
Sunday for New York with stone from Vinal- 
haven.
S ell. Wide Awake, Wingfield, sailed Satur­
day for Deer Island to load stone for New 
York.
S ell. S . C. Hurt, Kelley, sailed from here 
Friday for Philadelphia with stone irom 
Frankfort.
S ell. J .  B. Holden, Look, sailed the 1th for 
Some< Sound to load paving for New York at 
917 per M.
Sch. Susan, Hall, arrived Friday from New 
York with fire brick for A. F. Crockett & Co. 
and others.
Sell. Caroline Knight. Ward, arrived vester- 
ilay from Saco where she discharged coal from 
New York.
Sell. Chnille A Willie, Phllbrook, sailed yes­
terday for Spruce Head to load cut stone for 
New York.
Sdi. Robert Snow, Biackingtun, nrrived 
Sunday from Darien with ship timber for I. I,. 
Snow & Co.
Sell. Milford. Haskell, arrived nt St. Augus­
tine Tuesday with hay from Belfast and lime 
from ibis city.
Sch. Speedwell, Weed, arrived here Sunday 
with laths from Bangor for Philadelphia at 
4(1 cents per M.
Sch. Addle E. Snow, Hinckley, sailed yes­
terday lor Vinalbavcn to load stone for Wash­
ington, D. C.
Schs. Lady of the Ocean and Carrie L. Hix 
nrrived yesterday from Saco where they dis­
charged coal Irom New York.
Sch. Jose Olaverrl, Arey, took a cargo of hay 
to Santos near Rio Jnnerlo from Rosario. 
From Santos she comes direct to Brunswick, 
Ga., to load pine for Rosario.
Sch. Nile, Manning, nrrived Friday with 
corn Irom New York for the Rockland Steam 
Mill. Capt. Manning sailed from New York 
the 4th and arrived here the Gth.
Sch. Alfred Keene. Greeley, is in New York. 
She will load coal around the Cape. She lost 
her mainsail and dying jib the 39th ult. on the 
passage from New Haven to New York.
Sch. G. W. Glover, Morton, nrrived Thurs­
day with coal from New York for A. J. Bird 
A Co. Sells. Ada Ames, Adams, and Sar­
dinian, Lord, arrived Friday, same cargo and 
voyage.
Sch. Edward Rich, Thurston, of and from 
Deer Isle for New York, with a cargo of 
granite, which curried away the foreniastliend 
and maintopinast olf East Chop Sunday morn­
ing during a fresh northerly wind, arrived in 
Vinoyard Haven that afternoon for repairs.
A Portland despatch from Green’s Landing, 
dated the 7th, reports seh. John Girard, Web­
ber, ashore at that place and probably a total 
loss. The schooner was owned by Capt. James 
Robinson of this city and was entirely rebuilt 
last winter. There was some insurance.
Sailed Tuesday, sell. St. Elmo, Rogers, fur 
New York, lime from Crockett; Wednesday, 
sch. J. B. Holden, Look, for Mt. Desert to load 
stone for New Y ork.. . .Arrived Tuesday, sch. 
Wm. Rice, Gregory, from New York, via 
Portland ; Wednesday, sch. L. T. Whitmore, 
Gross, from Vinaihavi-n. wiih stone for New 
York ; sch. Jennie G. PI.Isbury, Watts, from 
New York, via Salem; sch. Thomns Borden, 
Conary, from New York with coal for Fred It. 
Spear; sch. Laura E. Messer. Gregory, from 
Boston for Windsor, N. S .: sch. Cntawarnteak, 
Perry, from New York via Salem; sch. Ore­
gon, Candagc, from Boston.
In our report ot the journey of ilie lime 
fleet irom this city to New York we gave the 
Commerce, Hafr’is, the honor of leading the 
fleet, whereas the Commerce wus the fourth to 
arrive. The Commerce was the first vessel 
reported in this city to arrive in New York. 
American Chief, Snow, was the first to nrtivo 
in New York, the other two that preceded the 
Commerce being sells . Speedwell, Weed, nr.d 
Wide Awake, Wingfield. The Speedwell, on 
her way up river with coal, wits the first one to 
put 111 her appearance nt the mouth of the 
iinrhor on the return trip.
LniEsriais.—Thos. Hix, Thorndike, sailed
Friday for New York from Perry Bros.......
Maliel Hull, Bartlett, sailed Friday for New 
York from M esser... .Chase, Mills, sailed Fri­
day for New York Irom Farrand, Spear A Co. 
....M aria  Theresa, Kalloch, sailed Thursday 
for Bo-ton, from Crockett.. .  .Ames it Co.loaded 
last week tho D. B. Prince, Coombs, and Silver 
lleels, Aylward, for New York und Ruth 
Hodgdon for Boston. The Albert Jameson, 
Walsh, also loads from them for Boston. . . .  
Race Horse, Henshaw, was in the stream Sat­
urday Irom Rankin for New Y ork ... .Carrie
G. Crosby, Hall, sailed Sunday for Lynn from 
Farrand, Spear it Co....... Sinbnd, Strout, sail­
ed Saturday for Boston from C obb....Silver 
Heels, Aylward, sailed Saturday for New 
York und the American Chief, Snow, sailed 
Sunday fur same port.
N ew  Y o b k  C h a r t e r s .—Ilk William H 
Dietz, from Turks Island to New York. suit. 
7 3 4 cents; Sch. Lizzie Carr, from Round 
Pond, Me., to St. Lawrence, material fur Fish 
Factory, S I,500, and back from Bay Chuleur 
to Boston, sleepers, 14 cents; Scha. Silver 
Spray and Stephen G. lluit, from Hoboken tu 
Huston, coal, SO cents und discharged. Ilk 
Samuel D. Carleton. 843 tuns, built at Rock­
port, Me., in 1808, now in New York, bus been 
suld tor local uecount, on private terms.
N A R R O W  E S C A P E .
Wednesday as Win. Brown of the firm of 
Drown Bros., Union, was driving a span down 
tlie hill from the Common, he was thrown 
down between the thills uud forward wheel by 
the sudden jumping of the horses, and hung 
bead downwurds still holding the reins. There 
was a party o t ladies in the carriage, but the 
horses were stopped and Mr. Brown and the 
ladies rescued from their dangerous positions. 
Mr. Brown was somewhat bruised, but not 
seriously injured, fortunate'y. The carriage 
was somewhat damaged.
----------»♦.----------
T O O T  T O O T  !!
The locomotive for the Limerock Railroad 
arrived Sunday, and is now at the old depot 
ready for business. It is a 30-ton, saddle- 
tank, back-truck engine, and was furnished by
H. L. Porter & Co., Pittsburg, Pa. Work on 
the road is being hurried along, and the crew 
will commence to lay the rails next Monday.
T H E  F O U R T H .
How I t  W as O bserved on V inaihaven  
—S ports  and  C on tests.
The Fourth was celebrated here with more
than usual interest and the citizens, especially 
the younger portion, will long remember the 
ton they enjoyed on that day. The usual 
noi se was began in the early part of the pre­
vious night and was kept up with increasing 
enthusiasm until dawn of dny. At 8 a. m. a 
most amusing procession of fantastics drove 
through the village causing roars of laugh ter 
wherever they went. A caricature of the tire 
company was well gotten up, and won the first 
prize; the mimic Pioneer second ; Fred Snow’s 
minstrel troupe third ;tbe yoke of cattle fourth ; 
and Len Final's baby carriage fifth. The High 
School team eisily licked the Granites, 
much to the disgust of that heavy battery of 
base ballists.
The dory race brought out only two compet­
itors, the Clayton Brothers, and Moses, ns of 
old, led the way .winning the first prize after a 
most exciting race. Mrs. Col. Sim gave a 
prize of S3 for another dory race, which was 
easily won by Will Sebblns.
The yacht race prizes in 1st class were won 
by Duster, second James Roberts, only ten 
seconds Inter In a live mile sail, third by Ta Ta 
rather close to the champions; second class 
yachts 1st prize, Mattie E. Vinal,second Echo, 
third Irish Dude; third class, Trouble, Capt. 
Donk, beat bis nenrest competitor, Meteor, 
only a few seconds. The race was closely 
watched by large numbers of people who 
were deeply interested in their favorites.
The glass ball shooting prizes were carried 
off by Captain Hnmilton of sloop Yankee 
Girl who cooly smashed every ball presented 
to him ami won 1st; Cnpt. Butman of steamer 
Hurricane won the second prize by smashing 
9 out of a possible Id; J. W. Cray taking n 
third prize with a record of 8 out ot 10, This 
match was more titan usually interesting, as 
the shooters kept blaziug away so rapidly 
there was not a dull moment during the 
match.
The miscellaneous sports consisted of run­
ning. jumping, scrambling for corn, and other 
sources of amusement and were kept up until 
the dny was spent.
Tillson Light Infantry came over under coni- 
inuiid of Cnpt. R. H. Burnham and enjoyed 
themselves in target shooting nnd dancing to 
their heart’s content,the party of excursionists 
leaving here about two o’clock Thursday morn­
ing. The weather was delightful nnd the large 
crowd assembled mnde a rich harvest for the 
venders of everything saleable. There wns 
only one tired man removed to the wigwam, 
and nn incipient fight was nipped in the bud. 
The would-be Sullivans were at once taken 
before Trial Justice Kittredge and pnid 
91. The committee carried out their program 
successfully and a most enjoyable day was 
spent by all who attended.
H IG H  P R IC E D  FRO G .
We have added to our curios a frog that we 
think knocks Ike spots off of Mark Twain’s 
noted jumper. Our frog isn’t a common, mill­
pond croaker, nor the offspring ot such iib 
Delmonico serves, but a regular blue-blooded 
nristocrat. He was batched at the Treasury 
Department, Washington, D. C., and the 
“ sttiflin” in him couldn't have cost less than 
9450, and it may have been as much us 990,- 
000, as he is mnde of pulp from redeemed nnd 
macerated national bnnk notes, the same weight 
of which I” 95 or 91000 notes equals the above 
figures. E. It. True, Cashier of the Treasury, 
is the donor. Mr. True is now visiting his 
old home in this city.
L IN K L E T S .
The olilcers of Rockland Encampment, I. 
O. O. F., will be installed next Friday evening 
....M onday evening of last week D. D. G. M. 
John Colson installed the officers of Knox 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., as follows: N. G., George
N. Harden; V. G , Jonathan Crockett; Secre­
tary, F. C. F lint; Treasurer, John Simpson; 
Warden, O. 11.. Lovejoy; Conductor, O. L. 
Bartlett; It. S. N. G., II. H. F lin t; L. S. N.
G., L. G. Rankin; O. G„ G. F. Perry; I. G.,
F. L. Parker; It. S. 8., A. J. Larrabee; L. S. 
S , M. S. Williams; It. S. V. G., E. S. Sim­
mons; L. S. V. G., C. G. K iff....T he  regular 
meeting of Canton Lafayette occurs this even­
ing. nnd a fall attendance Is requested. The 
matter of a “ field day ’ will be discussed. The 
Canton is in receipt ot an invitation from Island 
Home Encampment, of Vinaihaven, to visit 
them.
Waldoboro has succeeded in securing a shoe 
factory nnd we’re glad of it. Now it’s time 
Rockland wus doing something. Henry & 
Daniels are only one of a great number of 
shoe manufacturers who are looking for in- 
ducements from Maine cities und towns. Wal­
doboro got to that point where her business 
existence detuunded new industries, und the 
necessity wus so real that the pcoplo of Wal­
doboro ns one man took up the cry for new 
business. This season the enterprising men 
of that place have established a corn canning 
factory there, have now secured a shoe factory 
and will before long have a system of water 
works. Waldoboro has hot one-quarter the 
advantages that Rockland can offer, but en­
terprise und public spirit are worth more than 
advantages, and public spirit and enterprise 
Waldoboro certainly has. Rockland people 
seem to lack sand. Citizens who didn’t dare 
say a word against a shoe-factory when there 
wt.. a prospect of securing one, now take occa­
sion to say that a shoe-factory is not so desira­
ble ufter all, and there are other and more 
desirable industries that might be secured. 
This is a heresy of the worst kind. Scattered 
through Massachusetts shoe-towns are Rock­
land young men, and some of our best young 
men, who would take the first train for home 
it employment at their trade, shoe making, 
could be furnished them here. It is well 
enough to talk of getting people from away to 
come here and live, but our first consideration 
should lie to keep those now here at home and 
bring back those who belong here, but have 
been compelled to leave Rockland to find em­
ployment elsewhere. Rock laud needs u shoe 
factory more than anything else, and when 
public sentiment reaches the proper pitch we 
have faith to believe that the desired business
will be forthcoming.
-——-----------------------
F IX IN G  U P .
Leander Weeks is having bis buildings paint­
ed ......... E. D. Graves has improved his home
with new pain t... .Benj.Clark has embellished 
his home, Sea street, with new paint.
T O T A L  LO SS.
I A B ritish  Schooner R uns In to  the B reak ­
e rs  and  S inks.
British schooner Moore, Capt. G. H. Ptirdy, 
from New York with 125 tons of coal, for 
Yarmouth, N. S., ran into the breakers south 
of Ragged Island, Matinicns, about three 
o’clock the afternoon of the 4th. The schoon­
er struck hard, slid off the rocks and sunk in 
twenty fathoms of water. The crew, five men 
all told, barely escaped, saving none of their 
effects.
The crew reaebed Ragged Island in their 
boat nnd were kindly cared for by Cnpt. Rob­
ert Crie. They reached this city Thursday 
night and took the Richmond for Portland 
where they were cared for by tlie English 
consul. There was no insurance. The Moore 
was a schooner of 184 tons.
W A L D O B O R O 'S  BOOM .
Thursday nfternoon the people of Waldoboro 
in town meeting voted 920,000 to provide quar­
ters for the eastern boot and shoe business of 
Henry & Daniels of Boston, ill accordance 
with the offer mnde by that firm. Business 
wus suspended during the town meeting nnd 
that night there a general jollification. We’re 
glad our neighbor has succeeded in getting this 
firm to locate there, and hope that this Is but 
the beginning of Wnldoboro's prosperity
B A S E  B A L L  B IT S .
Item s, Local and O therw ise from V ari­
ous S aw dust A renas.
Ray of the Salems has joined the Bostons.
The Thomastons beat the Warrens Tuesday 
nt Thomaston, by a score of 7 to 4. On Fri­
day they downed the Roeklnnds to tlie tunc of 
12 to 11. Saturday the Iloeklands floored the 
Wiurens at Wurrcn, the score standing 11 to
12. When the Warrens finished their half of 
the Oth inning they were 4 scores ahead, but 
the Rocklands hnndled the sticks so viciously 
that f> scores were made.
Toby Lyons is pitching on the Nassuas nnd 
doing tine work.
R O A R IN G  P E M A Q U ID
Had a very successful 4th of July celebra­
tion, about 2000 people being in attendance. It 
was the occasion of the opening of Hotel Pcni- 
aquid, the new hostelry just built there. 
Judge O. G. Hall, editor of the Waterville 
Sentinel, delivered an eloquent oration, and 
there were games, races nnd games closing 
with pyrotechnics in the evening. I’einnquid 
now prides itself on n tine new wharf. Capt. 
Hamilton and bis sloop did the stone work, 
and Herman Benner ot Thomaston the wood 
work.
Y. M. C. A .
Morning meeting next Sunday at the Metho­
dist church at 9 3 0 .. ..Meeting for men at the 
Y. M. C. A. Sunday at 450 p. ni.. ..Announce­
ments will lie made soon of an excursion.
NEW  GOODS!
NEW G O O D S !
We have ju s t received several lines 
of
SUMMER SUITS!
all sizes, 3-1 to 44, bought very much 
under regular prices aud they will be 
sold
V E R Y  L O W  F O R  C A S H  !
Our goods are all New and Fresh. 
No old shop worn stuff in our store . 
Those who trade with us once always 
come again.
I \ T .  ZB.
Our trade since we came to Rock­
land lias been far ahead of anything 
we expected which shows th a t the 
people o f this vicinity appreciate 
good goods and low prices. WE ARE 
NOT JEWS. And we are the only 
concern in Rockland that do not soli 
Jew made clothing. Good honest 
Yankee Made Clothing is good enough 
for us. W e want the people o f this 
vicinity to understand that
WE HAVE COME TO STAY!
| y C a l l  and be convinced tha t we 
will give you MORE FOR YOUR MON­
EY than any house in M aine.
Rockland Clothing Co.
Nearly Opp. Thorndike Hotel.
I u
DRESS GOODS
39c.
Our Special Sale of Dress Goods at 
29 cents lias proved a great success, 
and nearly every yard has been sold. 
We have decided to give our custom­
ers another benefit and a t 39 cents 
we shall sell a lot of Dress Goods 
tha t are worth from 50 cents to 
02 1-2 cents.
SUM M ER
UN D ERW EAR
BARGAINS!
FOR THIS WEEK!
32 dozen Ladies’
F rench  B alb riggan  Vests
3 3
Cents ; worth 50c to 62c.
42 dozen Men’s
B O Y S !
(6 to 12 years old) can findj some 
Special Bargains in
BLOUSE W AISTS!
Made from Percales, Long Cloths, 
and other washable m aterials.
Goods in  South Window.
L A D IE S ’
White Skirts, Corset Waists,
N IG H T  D R E SSE S
—AT—
Special Low Prices.
P A R A S O L S !
W e have ju st closed out a line of 
M A N U FA C TU R ER S’ SA M PLES 
of PA RASOLS and shall sell the 
same at less than regular wholesale 
prices.
SIM O N T O N 'S
FOR S A L E .
Fine residence situated In W arren  V illage; large 
house, 12 rooms, all the modern Improvement*; 
fine Inrge s tab le ; all the buildings nearly  as good as 
nc w ; three ncres of land,large num ber of fruTt trees, 
plenty of pure w a te r; w ithin five m inutes walk o f 
church, schools', post office, etc. For fu rth e r p a r ­
ticu lars Inquire of M rs . H a l l o w e l l  on th eo re m - 
Ises or of C. M. W a l k e r , Esq., P illsb u ry  Block, 
Rockland, Maine. 22
0 .1. BIACKINOIOK
A t th e  B rook, R o c k la n d .
ZHZ7V T  S I
L i g h t  S t i f f  H a t s ,
K e r s e y  H a t s ,
S t r a w  H a t s .
H A TS! MEN’S.BOYS’CHILDREN’S.
S um m er U n d e rw e a r !
BEST IN THE WORLD.
H 'A .M 'M .O 'C .K 'S
SUMMER TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS,
BICYCLE HOSE,
GENTS’ NIGHT SHIRTS,
FANCY SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.
OPEN FRONT SHIRTS
With Collar & Cuffs Attached. 
Do not forget to see my
WINDOW OF NECKWEAR.
0.E, BLACKING-TON.
12
2  5
G ran ite  M onum ents!
FO R  S A LE
—AT—
C. E. WARD’S POLISHING MILL,
SOUTH THOMASTON, M AIN E.
W C u lI  and  w e  them before buying and  bo w ill 
bo sure and ple.ao you on Prieea which la from 
$30 Io $200 each. 22-20
CHAS. E. BURPEE,
HOUSE. SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER
ORAINER, PAPER HANGER,
—ANU UKALBU IN—
P A IN T S , O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
Varnishes, Glass, Etc.
MATERIALS FOR ARTISTS
A tir e u t S p e c ia l t y ,
Berry Bros. B lock.
Prices Low. Satisfaction G u a ran tee d .
20
W. J. Kobbiua will do you u good job 
at Paper Huugiug.16
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I N  M E M O R IA M
Of Union’s Gallant Soldier Hero 
Martyrs
W ho Fell on the F ield of B attle, 
Or Died in Southern Prison Houses.
noble lives by monuments was thoughtfully 
1 treated. The soldier In the ranks was honor- 
I cd by an eloquent tribute nnd the story of 
I brave Engineer Bill and bis daring trip. The 
closing paragraphs ot the eloquent address we
J give entire:
Many of the nnmes on this monument arc 
familiar to me, and many of them were in my 
, company and were my personal friends. They 
' were young men. largely, and had not arrived
at their majority. They were imbued with 
all the aspirations of youth, were ns hopeful’
! happy and ambitions ns a like number of 
| young men, who might be selected from those 
I before me. Their homes were homes of cotn- 
I fort nnd happiness, nnd they were surrounded 
| by loving circles nnd friends, as yon arc today.
1 hey accepted ail the hardships and privations 
J of army life, ns a matter of fact, and no word 
I of complaint ever escaped their lips. They 
I languished in sickness, nnd closed their eyes 
in death, with no word of regret upon their 
lips, for having entered the services of their
country.
I recall Simeon N. Butler, than whom a more 
robust, for he was the picture of health,a more 
jovial or kindly heart could not be found. It 
fell to my lot to occupy tho same cot with him 
in the hospital through his sickness. I was
pens," through deliberate and preconcerted 
action of their captors, nnd still other thou­
sands upon thousands, who drag their scarred, 
wrecked and mutilated bodies through the 
weary round of life, a constant reminder of 
their sacrifices for their country. Let him I 
snv, who thus shall cease to prize this glori­
ous inheritance.be held unworthy of American 
citizenship."
Thus this monument speaks to you, nnd will 
speak to your children’s children, from the 
troubled Atlantic to the mild Pacific, from the 
stormy lakes to the tropical gulf, throughout 
all our broad land, that the pure fires of pa­
triotism may never flicker nnd grow dim on its 
sacred altars.
After the oration there were remarks by Rev. 
J. II. Beale.music by the band and a season of 
sociability, and after lunching, the various del­
egates betook themselves homeward In the best 
of spirits,well pleased with the day’s entertain­
ment.
THE MONUMENT
Is a beauty, well proportioned nnd beautifully 
located on Union’s shady and attractive Com 
mon. It lacks a few inches of eighteen feet 
in total height. The first base is 5 feet 6 inches
moved fromhissldc only when the damp dews square with 1 foot 8 Inches rise; second base, 1 
of death rested down upon his peaceful face. ,  . , ,  , ,
Dexter Morse, who enlisted as a pure matter feet 4 Inches square by 1 foot - inches rise;
NEW
ENGLAND
CLOTHING
HOUSE!
A ppropriate and  Im press ive  Services 
A ttend the D edication.
July 4th, 1888, the 112th anniversary of the 
declaration of our country’s Independence, was 
a notable day in the history of the town of 
Union, for on that day was unveiled, dedicated 
and formally delivered to the town n handsome 
soldiers monument, to commemorate the glo­
rious deaths of those who gave their lives for 
their country. The exercises of the day opened 
at seven a. it). with a national salute of 38 
guns. Next on the program were the Fantas- 
tics, alias Horribles, led by Columbus Thomp­
son and his trained horse. Mr. Thompson was 
a young soldier, who will not be forty yenrs 
of age until September, but he saw service 
just the same. At ten n. m. the Lincolnville 
Band, 16 pieces, Amasa Heal, leader, gave a 
fine concert on the Common which by this 
time was crowded full to overflowing, and yet 
there seemed to be no end to the arrivnls. Tem­
porary booths occupied all the coigns of vantage 
and did a thriving business in cakes, confect­
ions and cooling drinks, while the swinging 
horses and patent medicine man coined dccats. 
After the multitude were fed the
1’ko6 k ssio x  roit.MF.n
At the Town House, under tho able command 
of Col. James E. Shepherd of Lawrence, 
Mass., an old soldier of the gallant Sixth 
Maine, and a respected Union boy. Col. Shep­
herd is a handsome, soldierly man and his 
selection as officer of the day was a very for­
tunate one for the success of the exercises. His 
staff consisted of Frank Pullen, Frank Burns, 
H. A. Hawes, T. A. Davis, Lysander Norwood 
and Gorham W. Butler, all well mounted and 
efficient aids. At the word of commnnd the 
procession started on its dusty journey com­
posed as follows:
Lincolnville Hand, 16 pieces.
G eorge W . Shepherd Camp, 9 . o f  V., R ockport, 
Cnpt. F rank Thom as, 14 men,
J .  W . Burrow s Comp, Union, C n p t..I. tV. Slfleper, 
13 m en, w ith dctutchm ent o f w a rre n  Camp. 
Cornier P ost, Union, Com. B utler, 30 men. 
E dw in  I.lbby P ost, Rockland, Com. C rockett, 30 
men.
G eorge S. Cobb Post, Camden, A dju tan t A lden 
Miller, J r . ,  ActlngCom m ander,30 men.
P . H enry  Tillson Post, Thom aston , Com. W ood­
bury, 30 men.
E .H . B radstreet Post, L iberty , Com. H am ilton , 32 
men.
D avid Esancy Post, A ppleton, Com. Q uebec, 30 
men.
Charles K eizer Post, W aldoboro, Com. Eveleth, 
28 men.
B ornem an P ost, W ashington, Com. P ullen , 30 
men.
W m . Payson Post, W arren, Com. Burgess, IS
After a short march the procession deployed 
onto the Common nnd filled the scats in front 
of the speaker’s stand in the shadow of the veiled 
monument.
The band headed by Aid Butler then 
escorted a procession of young ladies to the 
monument around which they grouped 
themselves nnd deposited wreaths 
afterwards singing America accompanied by 
The band. The young ladies all looked very 
beautiful. They were attired in white dec­
orated with the national colors. They were 
headed by Liberty,Mrs. Lu ell i B. Ames bear­
ing the national standard ; Mercy, Miss Retta 
Dunton, carying a large heart-shaped shield; 
and Justice with the symbolic scales, Miss 
Hattie Drake.
Olficer-Of-The-Day Shepherd then called the 
meeting to order nnd introducedLysnnder Nor­
wood, the temporary chairman, who announced 
the following: President, Benj. Burton ; Vice 
Presidents, Willard Robbins,J. O. Johnson, J. 
Lane, Benj. Libby, Col. L. D. Carver and Maj. 
J. H. H. Hewett. Prayer was offered by 
Comrade J. 11. Beale. Then Mrs. 
Jsmes E. Shepherd recited that beautiful poem, 
“ Returned Battle Flags’ by Moses Owen. Mrs. 
Shepherd has a tine voice for public speaking 
and is evidently a skilled elocutionist, ’l’was 
beautifully done. Adjutant H. A. Hawes of 
Cooper Post in a well-worded address gave a , 
brief history of the monument and then for­
mally presented It to the town. At this junc­
tion the statue was unveiled amid great enthu­
siasm nnd cheers. Mr, Hawes then stated that 
the contractor received $1000 for the monu­
ment, but that the cost exceeded that amount 
by about $200. He then read a letter from A.
S. Rice, esq.,of this city regretting his inabil­
ity to be preseut and contributing a ebeck for 
$20 toward making up the deficiency. Col. 
Shepherd and George M. Seiders contributed 
$5 each at once. Gen. J. D. Rust of Rockport 
later in the day started a contribution to that 
end and some $00 in all was raised. At the 
close ot the presentation address Benj. Burton 
of the Board of Selectmen responded in behalf 
of the town in a graceful manner.
THE OltATIOX.
George M. Seiders, esq., of Portland, the 
orutor of the day, was then Introduced. The 
oration was u very able production and finely 
delivered,and lack of space only prevents our 
giving it in full. The speaker for introduction 
gave a glowing pen picture of trips across the 
continent to Portland, Oregon, und to Texas, 
to show the extent of our country und (he im­
mensity of its resources. The rapid growth of 
the United Stutes in the years passed was faith­
fully and strkingly pictured. The importance 
of the struggle to maintain the Union wus dis­
tinctly outlined, and the results that would 
have followed the success of the southern doc­
trine of State Rights vividly portrayed. The 
custom of commemoratiug valiant deeds and [
of duty to his country, for he told me so 
on several occasions, fell beneath the stroke 
of disease in the same room with me. He 
awaited the last bugle call like the true patriot 
he was.
And Comrade Messer,who lingering through 
weeks'and weeks of trying sickness was con­
scious that each day as the sun rolled up from 
his eastern home, his chance of ever seeing 
that home was so much tLc shorter. And one 
evening, when the sun had dropped below a 
clear and perfect horizon, and the stars had set 
their watch in the sky, he went to his tent and 
laying him down to rest, alone and without a 
struggle, passed to realms immortal. There 
we found him, before the warmth of life had 
left his body, but he was beyond the recall of 
mortals however dear; yet the stars kept 
watch over him.
Do I not remember the curly haired, happy 
face of George F. Williams, always smiles, 
with frowns for no one? A cruel fate con­
signed him to a distant grave, when a few more 
days, a few more hours even, would have rested 
his weary limbs within the family circle.
Edwin L. Robbins was my district school­
mate, playmate and friend ; noble and upright 
he was, und worthy to live for the good of his 
fellow-men, ns mortals look upon such as he, 
but a higher power decreed it. otherwise. We 
should not complain.
Comrade Cooper I never knew, nor his his­
tory, otherwise Ilian that he fell on the battle­
field at the very opening of the great struggle. 
And you my comrades have done a worthy 
deed in nnming your Post for him, who first 
of your townspeople poured out his blood in a 
righteous cause. That one act makes history 
sufficient to carry his name down to future 
generations. I would that I were nhle to men­
tion all the individual names upon the granite 
tablet, but lack ot personal or intimate ac­
quaintance prevents; sufficient it is to say that 
they were all worthy of better encomiums than 
my tongue can pronounce.
There is one other name not found on this 
monument, who was a member of my com­
pany nnd from the adjoining town. His was 
a heart as tender as a woman’s. 1 shall never 
forget him. How can I ? I should be un­
grateful to every instinct of nature to think 
of him otherwise nnd always except with the 
tendcrest love. He was my friend and tent- 
mate, and when the raging fever would burn 
up the very fountain of my life, he watched 
over me us a mother over her child. His 
hand was as gentle us a woman’s nnd his touch 
a soothing balm to my tortured flesh, tie 
cared for all my wants and beguiled my mel­
ancholy hours with encouraging words. Na­
than Fuller has gone these many years to his 
final rest, b l i th e  has left a comrade behind 
who will carry his kind deeds and happy coun­
tenance enshrined on the walls of his memory 
to the end of life.
■‘How sleep th e  bravo w ho gink to rest 
By all the ir cou n try 's  w ishes blessed :
By fa iry  hands th e ir knell is rung.
By forms unseen th e ir d irge is sung ;
“ T here n o n o r comes, a pilgrim  grny,
T o  bless the tu rf  that w raps the ir clay ;
And Freedom  shall aw hile repair 
To dw ell, a w eeping herm it, there .”
Would you, young men, were you called 
upon, under similar circumstances, make the 
sacrifice they did ? Would you, young men,
third base, moulded, Is 3 feet 1 inch squnre by
1 foot 6 inches rise. The die is 3 feet 10 inches 
by 3 feet 10 inches, bv 3 feet 5 inches, by 3 feet 
5 inches, which makes a taper of five inches ; 
nnd has a rise of 3 feet ft inches. The die is 
polished on four faces with margined lines. The 
cap projects over the die and is beautifully 
moulded, with Cooper Post, G. A. R„ in poli­
shed raise! letters on the western side.
The monument is capped by a life sized stat­
ue in granite of n Union soldier in full uniform, 
with musket at rest, facing south. It is that of 
a young soldier, nnd is exquisitely done. So 
lifelike is it that it seems almost ready to 
speak.
The monument faces south. Ou the front is 
a shield with the stars and stripes and eagle. 
Beneath is the following :
THE CITIZENS OF UNION HONOR
TH EIR  DEAD WHO FELL IN THE 
WAR OF 1861-65 
THE KILLED.
W est W . Cooper, Ju ly  'ill age 19 
Isaac F. F uller, May ’62 age 23 
P h ilander P ro c to r, Dec. ’62 nge 25 
Efiwin C. G rafton, Aug. ’62 age IS 
Edw in II. H arris, Ju n e  ’64 age 28
B. F .  W hiting, May '64 age 24 
Jacob  C. Sldelinger, A pril ’65 age 18
DIED IX r t t i s o x .
Isaac 9. H arris , Dec. ’(14,age 2S,
Wm. L. D avis — — age 31.
Melville Law, — ’62, age 19.
Jo h n  I.enfest, May ’63, age 40.
H enry T . M itchell, Dec. ’63, age 26.
The eastern face bears the following inscript­
ion :
HONORED DEAD.
Johnson Jones, J r . ,  — ’62, nge 20.
A ugustus G. Carroll,Sept. ’62, age 23.
Edw in L. Robbins, Oct. 6, ’64, age 21.
D exter P. Morse, Mav ’63, age 39.
Joseph H. Moore, Aug. ’63, age 42.
A lden L o th rop , Ju ly  *63, age 19.
Sim eon N . B u tler, — ’63, nge 22.
C. Hampton M esser, Ju ly  '64, nge 24.
John  L. S tC lair, Mar. ’64, nge 22.
Joseph  B .D a y , A ug. ’64, age 42. 
n e n ry  E . Fuller, Ju n e  ’63, age 21.
Oliver K. F u lle r, Ju n e  ’63, age 25.
George F. W illiam s, A ug. ’63, age 19.
Jam es A . G rinnell. J a n . ’63, a g e27.
Edw in 11. H art, — ’63, age 24.
Edw in It. C lnrry, Ju ly  ’64, age 4s,
R ichard Moody, Mar. ’64, age 47.
Bllus C. W alker, Aug. ’63, age 27.
G ilbert L. Boggs, — — nge 19.
THEY THAT DEFEND TH EIR  FLAG 
SHALL NOT BE FORGOTTEN.
The north side is blank with a polished face. 
The western side bears the names of two mem­
bers of Cooper Post who have died since its or­
ganization :
George E. F osse t, Dec. ’85, nge 40.
Jerom e W . Burrow s, May ’87, age 62.
The whole structure has been gotten up with 
the greatest care, and few places in New Eng-take the chances of war, if called upon, und go i , “ ,  , . „
forth ns cheerfully as they? Never having I >“"d of the size of Union have so handsome 
experienced the thrill and excitement of mar- j a memorial. It is well proportioned and well
lial times, you may not now be uble to answer 
these questions, but let me assure you that 
were the emergency to arise, your loyalty and 
love for republican institutions would notallow 
you to remain idle spectators, and you would 
as quickly and us heartily respond to your 
country’s call as did they.
Our republic rests solely on the patri­
otism of the people. When they become so 
lukewarm as to see our institutions trampled 
in the dust, without protesting with blood and 
treasure, or prefer the severance of our terri­
tory to war, then we are lost. No iron-handed 
monarch holds the helm of our republic, 
backed up by a large and invincible army to 
protect our institutions nnd territory from the 
enemy. The people is our monarch, the 
people is our standing army, nnd they must 
say whether we live or die.
And what sayest thou, O noble guardian of 
n patriotic hand ? Is thy cold tongue so stony 
grown, that not a word of welcome for thy 
new wards, or of thy watehlul care of them, 
through their eternal sleep, escapes thee ? Does 
thy granite band so hold them, that its very 
touch chills all their veins and dries up the 
memory of their loyal deeds ?
Raisest thou thy rigid form upwards towards 
the blue ethereal heaven, and knowest nut, 
that thou dost point the way whereby the 
warrior bold, when his lust reveille calls him 
hence, whether from the blood-red field of 
battle, or from the tented bivouac, speeds his 
way to realms immortal ? Hast thou no word 
of promise or of treasured memories for all 
this throng assembled here, for loyal citizens, 
for comrades tried and true, for dear and loved 
ones left behind these many years to mourn 
the loss of those whose name thou bearest on 
thy shield!
And back the answer eotnes, to you, my 
fellow-citizens, to you, my comrades, to 
you who mourn the loss of father, husband, 
brothers und dear ones, and says: “ Over these, 
whose names I hold within my grasp, by 
night, by day, through summer’s heat, and 
winter’s cold, shall he my constant watch and 
care.
“ Wards they are of mine, mine to honor, 
mine to protect from the detainer's tongue, 
mine to carry down with me to remote genera­
tions, and mine by whom to teach to children’s 
children, Fidelity’, Charity and Loyalty ! So
■ hall their virtues shine, that men shall say: 
•It is an honor to live and die for one’s coun­
try.’
“ And though silent, cold and motionless, 1 
pierce the senseless air, yet upward through 
that very gateway shall ascend the prayers, 
the sighs, the souls of men, who falter not at 
Freedom’s call, und fall to rise no more.
“ My voice, though you hear it not, I will 
scud hence, ringing like clarion notes down 
through long, long generations, to urge men 
on to brave and noble deeds. It will
■ ek out the impe uous youth,the middle-aged, 
und men strong in council, and lire them with 
a spirit of glowing patriotism and loyalty, so 
that when their country calls for them they 
wiil buckle on the soldier's harness and go
planned and finely executed, and Mr. Dornan, 
the contractor, can well be proud of his work. 
He has fulfilled his contract to the letter, and 
has even gone beyond the letter of the contract 
and given the people of Union more than they 
aske.d for. 'Tis not often that a contractor 
sins in this way. The statue was cut by E. J . 
Miller of South Thomaston and is an artistic 
work. He certainly is a tine sculptor. All of 
the stone used, except the die, comes from 
Mr. Dornan’s North Waldoboro quarry. The 
die Is of beautiful black granite, from the well- 
known quarry of George Green and George 
MeUonchie , St. George, the Champion black, 
and was cut by Mr. Green. This granite gives 
a striking contrast between a cut and polished 
surface. It is certainly the handsomest struct­
ure of its kind in this section of the stale. The 
contract price was $1000, lettering extra. The 
monument is patterned after the Ellsworth 
structure.
SOME HISTORY.
A little history of the monument would per­
haps he in place here. F e b . '22, 1886, Cooper 
I’ost.G. A. It., at its regular meeting,on motion 
of Charles R. Dunton, appointed a committee, 
Mr. Dunton being chairman, to have inserted 
in the town warrant an article for a town ap­
propriation toawrds a soldiers monument. 
’Twas rather discouraging work at first, public 
sentiment not being fully up to where it should 
have been on the question. The Post boys 
went to work, however, with a will, and 
as a result the town appropriated $193 toward 
the monument. Private subscriptions, personal 
solicitation, bard work by the Post and the 
wide-awake Reliet Corps raised the remainder 
of the $1000 needed. The citizens worked on 
the foundation, contributing their teams nnd 
services, the Relief Corps furnished dinners, 
lunches, etc., und Union now has a line sol­
diers monument standing on the solid rock, 
and with graded embankments, and Union 
certainly should be proud, the Post should 
he proud, the Relief Corps proud, of what has 
been accomplished.
I’EX SKETCHES.
Cooper Post, G. A. It., was organized in 
May, 1885, its charter being dated May 7th. It 
started with 26 charter members. It has cosy 
quarters in Vose Block on the second ttoor. 
The main room is entered from a reception 
room at the right at the head of the stairs. 
The main room is neatly carpeted and hand-forth to battle, as to a merry lestivul. My , . . .  . . .  . . ,  ,
voice shall echo in the hails of legislation, and ! somely turnished. It is provided with an or 
shall challenge the magistrate and ruler, when ! gan, while the pictures, charters, etc., add to
they, in their olficial capacity, shall seek to do 
injustice to my wards, to their hapless widows 
and offsprings.
“ On him, who shall impeach the loyalty and 
pariotisni of our honored soldiery, or shall 
undertake to pluck a single star from our 
blood-stained banner, will I pour out my 
wrath und imprecations in thunder tones. 
And let him who thus so far forgets the illus­
trious past, so fur forgets the noble deeds of 
millions of brave men, thousands of whom 
sleep their lust sleep in unknown graves, thou­
sands of whom perished in miserable prison !
the attractiveness of the room. A portion of the 
handsome hard-wood furnishings were pre­
sented by the Reliet Corps. One of the pict­
ures on the wall is that of West W. Cooper for 
whom the Post wus named, lie wus a mem­
ber of Co. H., 1th Me. Regiment, und enlisted 
May 8th, 1861. He was killed at the first bat­
tle of Bull Run, in the first hour of the light, 
July 21st, 1861, and was thus one of the first 
Hiartyrs of the Rebellion. The picture was
T h e  N ew  E n g la n d  C lothing 
now ready to 
show the largest and handsom ­
est stock  of
SUMMER CLOTHING!
ever displayed in this city.
FO R  S A LE
— BY—
W. E. SHEERER, TENANT S HAB0R
S T A L L IO N  BLA CK  S U L T A N , by A nderson  
K nox, he by Gen. K nox—dam o f M efsenger blood. 
Splendid black, 10 hands high, nnd weighs 10j5 lbn; 
half b ro ther of fast tnare Lucy A.
BROOD M A R E—Record of 2.52 nt W ent Cam ­
den, hnn fine 2 year old colt th a t can he seen at the 
stable.
T w o-year old gelding G LO U CE STER , by Dor- 
Chester, out ot the Knox-Drew m are M innehaha, a 
beautiful mahogany bay.
E ig h t m onths’ old colt, H A R B O R  P IL O T , out 
of M innehaha, by Black P ilo t. £
A L L  TO R E  S O L D  A T  R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S .
W . E. S H E E R E R ,
4 T enan t’s H arbor.
given the Tost by Col. Shepherd nnd wife,
Mrs. Shepherd being a sister of Cooper. The 
commanders o( Cooper Post have been 
in the order nam ed :!. L. Bradford, T. A.
Davis, L. R. Morse, Emerson Creighton nnd 
G. W. Butler, the last name! being the present 
commander.
Cooper Relief Corps has 53 members, nnd is 
one of the most wide-awake nnd stirring organ­
ization in the state department. Wednesday 
they fed many of the hungry in the vestry of 
the Congregational Church, the proceeds going 
towards making up the deficiency In the cost 
of the monument, that the contractor should 
not lose money on the work. The Corps has 
certainly done its share of the good work.
George M. Seiders, esq., the eloquent orator 
of the day, is a Union hoy, born and bred. I „
He enlisted In the 24th Maine Regiment when C o m p a n y  f i l e  
18 years of age. When the war was over he 1 
returned to Union nnd went to work on the 
farm awhile, going thence to Portland where 
he learned the pattern maker’s trade. After 
working at this fora few months, he began fit­
ting himself for college at Kent’s Hill, after­
wards nt Newcastle, and entered Bowdoin Col­
lege in the fail of '86, graduating therefrom in 
1872. He was then elected principal of Greeley 
Institute, Cumberland, then principal of the 
Wnlthnm, Mass., High School, then professor 
in the Episcopnl Academy in Cheshire, Conn.
In 1876 Mr. Seiders commenced to read law 
with Hon. T. B. Reed nnd was admitted to the 
liar in 1878. Prior to that,in 1877,he was elected 
to represent the towns of Yarmouth nnd North 
Yarmouth in the legislature. He has remained 
with Mr. Reed eicr since entering his office.
In 1882 be was appointed assistant counsel in 
the U. S. Court of Alabama Claims, and re­
tained that position until the court was finished.
In the fall of 1884 Mr. Seiders was elected 
county attorney for Cumberland County, nnd 
was re-elected in 1886, now holding that posi­
tion of responsibility. He was the Memorial 
Day orator at Union one year ngo. Mr. Seiders 
is the son of the late Deneon Henry S. nnd 
Mary Starrctt Seiders. He has a brother re- 
siding in Union, F. A. Seiders.
FOVIl YOVXO SOLDIERS.
A reporter ot T h e  C.-G. ran into a group of 
young soldiers in ttic crowd Wednesday, and 
elicited the following names and data: Porter 
Richmond of Wm. Payson Post, Wnrrcn. Co.
E „ Fifth Maine, will lie 41 this month; II. E. 
llobhins of Cooper Post, Union, Co. E., 2nd 
Maine Cavalry, was 41 January last; Ashley 
StClair of Joel Haycock Post, Calais, Co. E.,
2nd Maine Cavalry, was 41 last March; Mar­
cellus Wentworth of Cooper Post, Union. Co.
F., 1st Maine Cavalry, will he 41 next October.
These four men happened to meet in the crowd, 
and compered ages witli the result as given.
They are four as line, lienlthy nnd intelligent 
looking men ns one often sees. This will il­
lustrates how our northern homes sent their 
young lads to the war to tight tor the preser­
vation of our country, for these men could 
have been but hoys in age and stature when 
they enlisted, but they proved themselves men 
in patriotism and soldierly qualities,
STRAY SHOTS.
There were about 300 men in line.
’Twas a great undertaking, and 'twas well 
carried out.
E. H. Bradstreet Post, Liberty, was the 
banner Post in members.
The Lincolnville Baud won heaps of laurels 
and made hosts of friends. Their singing was 
a tailing feature.
The monument was set by F. S. Sweetlnnd 
of Rockland, nnd of course that part of tl e 
business was thoroughly done.
Tlie Burton House wus lull to overflowing, 
but if ever there was a man who could keep the 
crowd in good humor nnd use them all well B.
Burton is the man.
The selectmen of Union, under whose reg­
ime the initiatory steps toward a monument 
were taken, were 11. Burton, O. N. Butler nnd 
F. E . Littlehale. Their names deserve a place 
in the records of the event.
C. I. Burrows nt noon had 150 teams cared 
for at his stable and they were rapidly driving j 
in then. Elias Burkett had his place filled
with carriages and every hitching post or teth- O  T h p i r  n r i r p q  f r i l l  til if v  f in dcring place in the neighborhood was utilized. l l l e l ‘ I,rlLLS’ ^ q u a l i t y  « tuu
Capts. 11. J. and J. W. Sleeper royally en­
tertained a delegation of the Rockport Camp I 
and Rockland friends at their fine farm above ' 
the Common. People that fall into their gene- ' 
rous keeping can depend upon it that they’ll 
come away satisfied.
The Edwin Libby Post boys of this city on I 
their way home made a call on Past Com- ' 
mandcr John Thomas and family at their 
handsome farm residence nt South Union. I 
Refreshments were served and a social time 
enjoyed, breaking up with cheers tor their 
hosts.
In gathering names tor the monument a 
striking ease illustrative of the terrible effects
of the war was found in the Sidelingcr Dis- _  _ .  . . p  i  i
trict. Here five families living in consecutive ! 5 . ---M o n e y  IS fliW ilYS l 'e l u n c l e i l
houses lost n member each. Edw. Clurry died
in prison, while Flinton Fuller, West B. Coop­
er, for whom the Union Post wus named, Louis 
Law’s son nnd Jacob Sidelingcr were lost in 
the service.
G. A. R.
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D .
A N  O R D IN A N C E !—A m ending Section 21,Chan­
ter 15, City O rdinance. p
Be it ordained by the City Council o f  the C ity of
Rockland ns fo llow s:
That section 24,chapter 15,he Amended by adding 
after the word passengers in the fourth line the fol­
lowing w ords: “ And no person shall stand in front 
of any store or shop window in such a way ns to he 
detrim ental to the business o f  such s tore or shop ,” 
so tha t It will re ad —“ T hree or m ore persons shall 
not s tand  together or near each o ther, In any stree t 
In the city, in such a m anner as to obstruct the free 
passage therein for passengers. A nd no person 
shall stnnd In front of any store or shop window in 
such a way as to he detrim enta l to the business of 
such store o r shop. It shall be the duty of the City 
M arshal or any constable, police ofllccr or watch­
man of the city to o rde r any persons offending 
against the provisions of this section, to move on, 
und if  the persons so ordered  o r requested do not 
forthw ith obey they shall be liable to a penalty of 
five dollars for each offence.”
Ju n e  11.
Exam ined and approved by me.
JO H N  A . PE T E R S,
C hief Ju stlc  Sup. Ju d . C ourt of Maine. 
R . II. BURN H A M , City C lerk.23
COATS AND VESTS, 
PANTS,
S um m er C loth ing ,
Tn E v e r y  D e s i r a b l e  S t y l e  
a n d  F a b r i c .
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D .
A N  O R D IN A N C E —Relating to O b stru e tio ’U in
Lindsey Brook and its trib u ta r ie s :
Be it ordained  by the City Council of the city of
Rockland as follow s:
Section 1. No person shall throw  into, o r depos­
it any obstruction , In the form of offal, dead aril- 
innls, rubbish, or o ther m atter or material, in any 
part o f  Lindsey Brook or its T ributaries, under a 
penalty of ten dollars for each offence, to he recov­
ered by com plut nt before the Police C ourt o f  the 
c ity  o f Rockland.
Section 2. Any person having a walI or em bank­
m ent o f any kind on the margin of said brook or 
tribu taries sha’I keep tho sam e in such repair th a t 
it shall not obstruct the free flow o f the w a te r: and 
w henever any part o f  such wall o r em bankm ent 
shall fall o r slide Into the w ater the ow ner shall r e ­
move the same im mediately,nnd i f  he unreasot ably 
neglects to do so it shall be removed by the city at 
the expense of the ow ner.
The
W H Y
“ New England" is Acknowledged 
the Leading Clothing House:
|  b— B ecause buyers have here 
the  ad van tage  o f the la rg ­
est stock of Fashionable  
and durab le  C lothing to se­
lec t from.
2 . —T h e y  have^ only W ell 
M ade, D urab le  and Good 
F itting  C lo th ing  for sale.
T his ordinance has been examined and i 
proved by me.
JO H N  A . P E T E R S,
C hief Ju s tic e  Sup. Ju d . Court ol Maine.
?3 R. n .  BURN H A M , City C lerk.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
A N  O R D IN A N C E —To Regulate the Building o
P riv ate  Cross W alks.
Be it ordained by the  City Council o f the C ity  of
Rockland as follow s:
No private w alss shall be built across any s tree t 
until permission is gran ted  by the municipal offi­
cers; ami they shall he constructed under the su p e r­
vision of the Road Commissioner. W alks built in 
violation ot this ordinance may be removed at any 
tim e at the discretion o f  the Road Comm issioner, 
at the expvn-e of the ow ner.
Ju n e  I I , 18S8.
Exam ined and approved by me.
JO H N  A . P E T E R S,
C hief Justice  Sup. Ju d . C ourt of Maine.
ap-
R. II. BU RNHAM , City C l-rk .
M A C H IN E  S H O P .
I .  C. D A Y  has a first-class ma- 
• chine shop a t  Tillson W harf w here 
le is prepared  to do ull kinds of 
vork on shafting,pulleys, derricks, 
engine repairs, etc., etc. Heavy 
w ork and odd jobs prom ptly and
satisfactorily  done.
88 H.O.DAY.
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o.
m ake considered ), are a l­
ways below any com peting  
house in th is city.
4 .  —E very th ing  sold is w ar- 
i an ted  as represented .
W ritte n  for th is  E d ition  of T h e  C ourier- 
G azette.
W hat means tills eager, surg ing  throng,
T h a t moves with m artia l mien along—
On this, ou r Independence Day ?
W hat m eans th is great up rising  pray  ?
“ T he grand  republic arm y we,
T h a t proved our faith an a  loyalty,
A t G e ttysburg  and Antietam ,
Beside the flowing R apidau;
W ho dangers braved and h ardsh ips bore. 
W ithin the vale of Shenandoah,
Ami now when strife of w ar is o ’er—
We m arch in liberty .”
V eterans: W e greet you w ith applause!
W ho fought, to save a righteous cause,
W ho nobly suffered w ant and pain,
To d e a r  ou r land from slav er)’s slain ;
A nd now may you who cried surcease 
To W ar, within your ranks have peace;
All broils and im broglios shun,
A nd be in heart and purpose, one,
Shun cliques ami rings with intrigue rife,
Slum  vain am bition, petty  party  strife,
Ami show the world a noble life,
And tru s t in liberty .
But should black storm -charged clouds obscure 
In gloom, ou r country’s skies once m ore—
(O Lord forbid tbut this shall he,
God g rant the sight we may not see.)
Should A narchy assert his might,
W rong have the m astery of righ t,
Should wild Rapine to ravage dare,
Should Rank Oppression foul the air,
Licentious G reed pollute the land,
W ar raise his blood-stained, ru th less hand,
Then strike for God and N ative Lund 
And light for liberty .
If to the front you now are called,
Go forw ard, fearless, unappalled,
To stay the lust o f base desire 
By pow er of right, and battle fire.
Blit should the foe his ranks divide,
T o hem you in on ev’ry  side,—
W hile shrieks the deadly, raging shell.
Like famished ghouls or fiends of hell,—
Jf no escupu save cow ard flight,—
T u rn  neither to the left nor rigid.
But face the foe, nor fear his m ight,
Ami die for liberty.
No war-cloud now bangs o ’er the land,
No slave oppressed by m aster’s hand, 
l ’eace guards our homes with brooding wings 
And Freedom ’s voice in trium ph rings;
Labor insures us homely joys,
Learning, her grandest gifts employs,
P rosperity  smiles on the land,
W hile plenty deuL with lavish hand.
P raise God, who keeps o u r land in peace,
P raise God, for bounties such as these,
P raise Jlim , J say on bended knees,
And shout for liberty,
A o jjie  F. F o s s e t t , Union
or goods .exchanged if a 
custom er is dissatisfied with 
anyth ing  purchased a t this 
house.
Men’s & Youths’ Suits
T h e ir  asso rtm en t for this 
season w ill be found so vast 
th a t they can undoubted ly  meet 
the requ irem en ts of all tastes 
! and ideas.
Boys’ ClntliiiiE a Socially .
Paren ts w ho desire to clothe 
th e ir children inexpensively, in 
handsom e and durable C lo th ­
ing , will find it to th e ir advan­
tage to visit the
NEW ENGLAND 
CLOTHING HOUSE,
I 2 8 0  M A IN  S T R E E T .
—D E A L E R S  IN -
C O A L .
B ro k e n , E g g , S to v e  a n d  
F r a n k l in  C o al 
A. F . C R O C K E T T  & GO.
C ro ck e tt Block, N orth End,
R O C K L A N D .
P aint! Paint!
You can buy the Ready Mixed
SEASIDE PAINT! 
FOR $1.25 PER GAL.
—SEND FOR SAMPLE CARD TO—
H . H. C R IE  Sl  C O .
A. J .  B IR D  &  C O ..
-----D E A L K U 8 IN -----
-:C-O-A-L,:-
H A R D  W O O D .
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L i m e ,  H a i r ,  & c.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P rac tica l P lum ber.
W a te r  C lo se ts , B a 'h  T u b s, W a te r  F ix tu r e s ,  
S e t  up  iu  th e  b est m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation. 
184 MAIN ST.,oppo.itttlhtiLiuduey House, 
Or addre.it u . by Mail at 
17 K O C K b A N l) , -M AINE.
